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McGuire 
Case Set 
For Trial

-niTM counts of embezzlement sgsinst ' 
' (leposed Czrter County Superintendent 

Hemsn McGuire are scheduled to be 
, rtreuit Court gn. Novem-

. Winn set the trial 
I Monday morning; He

wie4-lP-JU»ean

Judge 
date at
said
baa at
lag each d»y. and therefore set the Mc
Guire trial for the second day of the 
Norember/term.

After it-la beer. fl»e doun la In recee# 
until the third Monday In November. 

- A^omey Ora DuvsU. representing Me- 
Culre. first petitioned the court totrans- 
fer the McGuire case back to Carter 
County. He said this was accordli 
Che atatutea. Judge Winn overrul

Early EditionI
~ Next Ittue Of Newt Will 

Be Publithed Doy Early

• The j»« Issue of .The Mordiead News 
Will be pidillshed a day early so that 
Mhpioyees wiH have a full day off for 
hfemorial Day.
' The next tnue wlU be printed next . 
^esday evening, and will be on news- ,

**KalJ ra^erlbers In ^ Mor^ad area 
-alWttid receive ibelr paper Wednesday, 
or the day before Memorial Day. -7 ‘ •
' The early publication'la also bene
ficial to advertlaera.

Deadline for all copy [except Impor- 
MK spot hews] will be ^.00 p.m. next

^teiSllne for iUI advertlalng. Including 
l^alfleda, will be 5 p.m. on Monday.

Light Vote Certain 

For Next Tuesday
Interest Light

IN regional: . . . iiua ts tiK ..
Rowan County High Viking baseball „Teddy C 

;team that last week won the district Caasliy. — 
champlonablp and meet Oil Springs Billy Fouch, BlUy Brow^ John Duff, 
today at Breathitt Sports Center In Cary Feiguaon, Dane Greer. Rear - 
regional ellmlnatlont. RCHSbeaiHlt- Coach Com^^“fc^usob

Pront, from left - Domic CrmahUV 
“ ■ Green. Earl Lewis, James 

* • — ‘ve Mart’-

tllng to 
lied tUa

Duvall then sought to have the trial 
taken from Rowan to neighboring El- 
lion County [sandy Hookl- Judge Winn 
also overruled this and then set the 
November 19 trial date. 1 ’ . I r\

There had been speculaUon that tbs fjp MemOnOl DOV . . . 
charges against McGuire, charged with WM /yicmL/l ILII u/u/ . . .♦ 
converting funds of the Carter CoumT'
Board of Education to hla o«t> use, might

Commonwealth Attorney Elijah M.
Hogge told this newspaper: -Judge Winn5mMmm

Vikings
•aaUrdown^^^ei Bumgakner, Jack Blaker. Mike Ah- V 1^®©^
Unlverslry Breckinridge ner^ Danny Tolar, Larry Kegley, Jo® . _ g

r aetboB record U 15-5. Wafcer., /oto Reed. / , SprinOS TOClay

regloi______
chins 9-0 in district opening round 
^lay, then easily downe^Carier City

In Both GOP, 
Dem Primaries

States

Safe Driving ^
the tragic statistics of last year, nlas . kcb^iired to'meet Montgomery County In 
people died during this Memorial Day^ « semi-final game stvtlng at 9 a.m. 
holiday, from being repeated or being tomorrow.

Coach Zane Colllna' Rowan County 
Vikings were scheduled today [Thurs
day) to opta the Morehea^gtonal base
ball tournament at Morebead Sute Uni
versity's Breathitt Sports Ceixer against 
Oil fringe.

G^e time was 10a.m. with the winner

NOMINATED. . .The name ot Con
gressman Carl 0. Perkins, democrat, 
vlU i)pt be cn the ballot Tuesday as 
he has no prlrosry opposition. Three 
reptddicans se^ the nomination and 
ti»e ri^ to oppdsePerkinsInNovem-

covertng a period of three years, the 
former Superintendent served a federal 
prison sentence for income tax evasion. 
The U.S. court claimed and secured a 

IViCtl'

iBon sentence for income tax evasion, 
aimed

__ _____________ .-IcGulrc did not pay
income taxes on money be allegedly and

and usd common'Ca^heay, 
coming Memorial Da* 
able occasion. j 

So stated Col. C.B. Crutchfield, as be 
prepared the Kentucky State Police for 
the onslaught of traffic which the holiday 
period la sure to bring to Kentucky.

ameraor- worse. The Vikings are 15-5 for the season, 
J while OH Springs broutfit all-10 record

faced with the possibility of as extremely 
low holiday [National Safety Council 
states holiday period begins Wednesday. 
May 29th at 6:00 p.m.) or a double 
holiday. Many people will ftU our hlgb- 

ys on Thursday [Memorial Day] then

Uie^ly converted to hla 0 ^ ^

session three yesM^ ^GraysS^’re- 
tumed the embezzlement true bills.

The trial was transferred from Carter 
. to Rowan County . . . transferred back to

..‘To™
Soo. H ch«,,. cmer inultf. fg*-"

Br»™. s,.. U.-

prosecution.
McGuire's troubles stemmed from a 

number of articles and editorials of the

Employment 
Exams Set _ 
At Moreheqd

land with a 17-3 aeasonaL mark were 
scheduled to meet In the odier first 
ronnd game, slated to mart 30 minutes 
after £e end ot the Rowan County-OU 
Slangs game.

The winner of the Racelsnd-Aah- 
land game will meet McDowell In the

Four From 
Rowan Will 
Be Inducted.

.other''semi-final game, TCbeduled for 
3Q mtm^

Four Rowan Couatissa will be in
ducted into the armed forces on June 
4, die Rowan Selective Sendee Board 
announce today.

They are - Eldon Glenn KldB, James 
Lo^ Blizzard,. Thomas Ray Hamilton’

1 on Saturdgy,

Garter school systei 
The populace of Carter County has 

irpiy oivtoeo, and blnemesa has 
existed b«ween antl-McCulre and pro- 
McCulre forces tor die past five or six 
yeara.

ri^a of other motorists on our

A**Mncerted effort will be made 
the Kentucky State Police to make this 
holiday a safe one. Enforcement will be 
aimed at those violations that tend to 
create traffic problems, speeders, reck
less drivers and the drinking drivers.

■ Col. Crutchfield said, "Only thecoop- 
eratlon cf the motoring public will keep

mem of F 
lent and Examlna- 

Annex Building,

Rowan Car Owners 

Helping Foot Costs

June 15 at Morehead.
Appllcttlons are avallyble from any 

State employment service office orttorti 
the Department of Personnel in Frank
fort. .

Completed applications should be for- 
war^d to die Depanmer 
Division of Recrultmer- 

itol
060L 
Meade

dme'and*^place of the examlii«to^vrtll 
be mailed to qualified applicants.

Complete information concerning 
all examinations Including entrance 

- rates of pay, minimum qualification re
quirements and additional applications, 
may be obtained from local Kentucky 
Employment Service Offices or the De-, 
pajtmem <ff Personnel In Frankforr:

drew a bye in die fin 
for ibe year Is 12-3.

The final game *^11*®
l,*;!!.Jr.. MU. d».t« P.;xy. LMiy lUu- 

sell Boyd, Keith Wtyne Neiberly, Donnie 
Lee Kegley. Ronald James Bacca and 
Irvin M^ulnn.

and
seml-flsal game Is

The vrlnner will compete In the state 
finals June 5-6-7 in Lexington.

pert for their. phyaicaU. the tamp dag 
at 2163 Greenup Ave., Asbiaha.

Those taking their- pbyaicala are - 
Michael Neal Moore, Trubhle Howard, 

Dillon, 
Rus-

j Library Petition Being 

Circulated 1n Rowan
Rowan County's car ownen a; 

that Uncle Sam's glai

paying 
motor- 

laaes of

41,000-mIIe highway eyatem, now under 
ct^micUon, is more costly undertaking

They know, because they are 
for It. along with the rest of die 
Ing public, through their purcbi 
gasoline, tires and other Items. v 

During the past year their contribution 
came to approximately J143.000, calcu
lated on the basis of figures from the 
Bureau of Public Roada. The bulk of It 
was from the 4 cents that the govern
ment received on every gallon of gas.. 

X included In the toul were the auto
taxes collected by the states 

The revenue waadeposltedlntheHigb-

Not included In the toul were the ai 
lee'taxes collected by the states 

The revenue waadapoeltedlntheHi. 
way Trust Fund, which pays 90 percent 
c4 the cost of <con8tniction. T 
foot die bill for the other 10 

The annualftoat, for the typii 
. County driver, who covers 10,000 miles

a year and geta 14 mllqs to the ^lon, 
la about 530, according to the govern
ment flndinga. For those who travel 
more or less than this average, thecon- 
trlbutlona are proportionately larger or 
smaller.

Trana'porutloR Secretary AlanS.^oyd 
reporu that the cost dt the interstate 
highway system has climbed nearly 30
percent, or abc ' ............
1965 estimate, 
than in 1961.

In pan, the soaring costa are attri
buted CO improved safety features that 
are being Incorporated in The construc
tion.

Back in 1956, when die project was
________________ Coning On Nwl

Sara Rose Piondc Is 
WiivMr Of Contest

Because -she finished first In a writ- 
ten-knowledge and aptitude examlnatlcxi 
for senior girls, Sara Rose Planck has 
been named 1963 Homemaker ofTomor- 
row for Rowan County.

Volunteere are launching an all-out 
campaign beginning thla week to secure 
names for a petition that wiU establish 
a Rowaft County Library District and em- 
poater levy a tax in support d the 
library

A kick-off brpakfast'was held Satur
day at the Eagles Nest for volunteer

Ubrary 
i. Jams

tional
glbte.

food processor. Sbe Is now ell- 
for Buu and national honors.

liBiruwiiuH. The states 
die other 10 percent.

leal Rowan

-2.
Poppies Will 

On Sale 
is Saturday

. Membera of the Coriiie Ellington Pott, 
American Legion Auxiliary, will again 
sell poppies on Morebead Streets and the 

• Morehead treaifcle^inrday.--------- ---------
This la an aoiuul project the Saturday 

before Memorial Day.
The popples are made by disabled 

veterans to honor those who sacriflcqd 
their live* for the nation.

All proceeds [100 percent] go to dM- 
aUed vecerana and their families.

There U no set charge for die arti
ficial flower, and contributions are 
voluotary.

The practice la for a member of tiie 
Auxiliary to.pln a poppy on every peuon 
and that person rosy give whatever 
they wish.

Popples bsve been dispehseddn tide 
msnrg^i Mor^ad for more thy four

fSt

MOREHEAO K-MATE

Engineers^ 
Lease Landr^ 
For Haj^

The U.S. Army, Corp^f Engineers, 
WiU accept bids for the leaping of se
lected tracts of land for temporary use 
In the Grayson Reservoir Project.Num
erous tracu of various sizes are avall- 

lay purposes only. 
liiH wlU be given 
d former tenants.

eroue tracu of 
I "able for Wsing for hay 
r—.—Brefer^ee In leasing

to former owners and former 
Those lands, upon which applications 
from former owners and/or tenants are 
not received promptly or the appUcaclons 
are unaccepUble, wlU be made available 
and offered to all other proappctlve les- 

. sor^ on a competitive basis.

workers and members of the library 
board. The response was endmslastlc; 
there were about forty pet^le present. 
“We have had people come Indiellb 
and Ask to sign the petition," Mrs 
Ellis, librarian, said.

A library district would levy a tax of 
4 1/2 cenu $100 of assessed property 
valuation.'Wlthgut this tax Morebead and 
Rowan County will lose Us library and 
bookmobile. A property assessment of 
$5,000 would mean an additional yearly 
tax of S2J5; an assessment of $10,000 
would mean a tax of $4.50.

The petition Is headed:
"The following duly quallflhd voters 

of Rowsn County hereby petition the Fis
cal Court of Rowan County to establish 
a public library dUtrlct for Rowan 
County which shaU have tiie authority 
to Impose a special advalorem tax of 
4 1/2 cenq-on each one hundred dol
lars worth df property assessed for local 
taxation In the district for the main
tenance and operation of the Rowan 
County public library district."

In order for the proposal 
signatures of at least 51 perc^iCJH the 
number of registered voters'ere need
ed. For example, the number ol voters 
totals 4,187. Of dlls figure, 2,135 signa
tures are needed to establish a library 
dieirlct*.

Members of the library board include

FMorillng., mm., m.g..lne. .. -.11 
as shelving and equipment totaling more 
chan $ri0,000 will stay In Rowan Coun
ty permanenUy. In addition we will 
receive annually more books, sute aid, 
professional library-help and Ue same 
Inter-library loan service which we now

*“The bookmobile and library circulate 
4 500 books monthly. During the school 
year die bookmobile vlalu the county 
schools regularly. , ' \

The sponsoring group todsy released 
the following information on the petition-

Informgtion on the establishment of' 
a Rowan Counq public Ilbrai^ district, 
which is being sought by means cir
culating a petition, U contained In the 
form of questions and answers prepar^ 
In order chat everyone may clearly 
understand the proposal.

Q, When will the peti'

A It la being circulated now and can be
signed within Ae next two weeks.

Q, May anyone sign the petition?
A. No. Only those residents of More

bead and Rowsn County who are re- 
glatered voters.

Q just how much tax will resldenu

cents per $100 assessed evaluation. For 
example a person wldi an asseas^ 
evaluation of $2,000 would pay only .M 

$8,000 would pay only $3.60

1 not
r on the ballot. [The facaioilUe of 

tte voting machine ballot appears else
where In dlls issue].

Polls open at 6 a m. and close at 
6 p.m. Results should be known within 
two hours after the polls close as Ken
tucky is the only sute with voting 
chines [100 percent] In eve^^^eclnc^

absentee ballot applications, indicadi« 
atau-wlde lack of Interest.

None cf the candidates have made any 
issue' of consequence, and there has'/ 
been lictlb blnemess. No candidate has 
conducted a county-by-county visit, and 
all are depending on organizational 
strength.

Seasoned ’ politicians' believe tiuc 
Marlow W. Cook, Loulsvillt wlllwlnthe 
GOP nomination for the Senate. They 
base this on Cook's organization In popu
lous Louisville which could turn out 
a fair to moderate vote.

However, aupporrera of Gene Siler, 
WUllamaburg, pofnt to the past vote , 
getting record of their candidate and 
claim victory.

Poraer Governor Edward T. BregAltt

MenTSfiisvlltM ’̂f^'S dS^Sc '
Senate nomlnatlonS^Her principal op
ponents wpear to be John Young Brown, 
Sr., and Foster Ockerman, both of Lex-

twelve seek the Senate nomination on 
the democratic ticket.

The Hat of candidates for the Senate 
on both sides swelled after Incumbent 
Thruston Moijon. republican, announced 
TWO months ago that be would not aeek_ 
another tenn.

The repubUcan cOididttea for the 
Senate nomination betld«\Cook and 
Slier are E.W, Kemp. Loulivllle: and 
Thurmon Jerome HamUn, London. 
Neither Kemp or Hamlin are conceded 
a chance.

Seeking the COP nomination for Con
gress aivl the right to oppose Congress
man Perkins In November are - Tom 
Layne, Ashland; Captain W. "Wo<Xs 
Gardner, Salyeravilie; a

man the demoer

rdner, Salyei 
v] Nlckell, Ashland. 

»8ldes Peden, B 
:ratlc a

Brown and Ocker- 
iranu to tiie U.S. 

_..iate are - Dixie [Catherine] Lee. 
Fort MltchelWames Ward Lentz, toula- 
Vllle; Ted Osborn, Lexicon; A.O. 
Stanley, Jr.. Fjenderson; C&rles W. 
Boles, Glasgow; RobmV Carter. 
Louisville; Jesse Nicholas Ryan Cecil, 
Louisville. James M. Daniel. Versailles; 
and Arthur Lloyd Johnson, Louisville. 
None of these- Is conceded much 
chance.

Whereas the primary vote will be 
extremely light, the general election 
voting (November] will likely be heavy 
because this Is a Presidential year.

• petition be clrcu-
Oeportment Names A 
Woman As Lawyer

Gov. Louie B. Nunn and Commissioner 
Alex McIntyre Jr., today announced the 
sppolntmenc of Miss Joan Skaggs to the 
position of General Counsel for the De
partment of Motor Transportation

Sbe Is the first woman to hold this 
position in the department's history and 
one of only two women in the United 
-States so employed.

10,000 I 
ly $4.50,

per year; 
per year; 
would pay only 

Q. What ai 
establishing 
County?

A. The advantages 
will ke

nu .eases- mu« -be «iv a cash rental -.. 
haalB. TJie renMl rate must.be equal to Hotm. 
or .to.0 .ho .ppr.lMd f..r n,.rko<

representative

Memoeni oi idc uuhuj wwa>u j^u Keep over etio.vu.-
Rao^ Wells, chairman. MtsB (one Chap-g t,ere in Rowan County
man, Mrs. Eunice CecH, Mrs. Guthrie .........................................
• Bruce HarrU. nd Mrti. Janls

above 
value. ' 

.Scotty May,

^ tfi»derson, freshman from Washing-' from 9:30 a.m. 
'Mon. Ky ., has been named K-Mate of [Friday], to die

The Month for the month of May by accept lease app

OCOtiy >V‘“7» M, .M-
Xo^s of

Serfs Otilce, Courthouse, Sandy Hook,

.... ......... .................. ... . . May by
the Circle K Club at Morebead Sute 
University. Circle K Is the collegiate 
branch of Klwanla International. Judy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Hen—

For further Information contact the 
Dlstria Engliwer. Huntington District, 
Corps of Engineers, P.. O. Box 2127, 
HuMliwoq. West Virginia 25721 Phone: 
Area Code 304, 529-23lAi Extension 
264].

dorse plans for creation of a Rowan 
■ Coutily Public Library/Dtscrict. The 
esuhllshmcnt of a,llbra» district would 
insure continued li>ran» bookmobile 
service In Morebead and Rowan County.

The eoumy Is now being served by 
a demcdiatcatioiHitofary provided by the 
Kentu^. Deportment of Ubraries. With
out local ^pport, the bookmobile, li
brary and.\ltt services will be with
drawn. I

If a llbsaify district u created, how- 
ever, the bookmobile, oVr 14,000 books.

equlp- 
tJlB in

cludes the bookmobile, over 14,000 
books, recordings and'perlodtcals. plus 
shelving, furniture and other •qulproeni. 

-in addition, we will receive annually 
state aid, and the continued 

ices of inter-library loan.
Tf me necessary nimber ofIt UIV j.w....- —— • , --

is not reached what wlli Rowan 
lose?

-.A. The k bo«*B, equlpT 
will be with-

-:7-.'

mem and all lu services will b 
drawn from Rowsn County,, Morebead 
and Rowan County wHI be v^out library 
facilltiV- •

sre, may 1 sign the petition?

ENDORSES PETITION. .'Hdi 
Layne la shown sign 
wiltlon that Is being

U shown signing the llbramr 
eing circulated this 

effort to establish a
peiiti
week -................................
library district for Morebead . . 
Rowan County. -Mrs. Janla EUla, Li
brarian, U shown with the Mayer.

■ > i
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V FINAL NOTICE!
Newlyweds Face 
Practical Tasks mm

To STRIKE IT RICH Customers
If you Kave not had your first sitting portrait 
made on your STRIKE IT RICH book, you 
must have it made;

NEW YORK <UPIl—Wwldte 
bliss Is one Uilng Blliwtut on- 
twbrrness of changes Hi rec- 
>rds that should be made after 
he a'eddliiR march Is another 

Man) records should be up* 
dated immedlacelt, says the 
Institute of Ufe Insurance 
These Include records dealing 
with employment, tax dedue*

Thors, or Fri., May 23 or 24

bank accounts and In* 
Burance policies 

Many ol these can be altered 
as needed simply by a short

BRUCE MOTEL
Morehead. Ky.

HOUfiS 12 Noon to 7p.m..

These coupons aspired Uky .IS. but wi 
- tha last chance to have your portrait rr 

first fining only.

Madison Photos

Good lor

names of benenclarles on iroup 
life Insurance policies, and 
making sure that health Insur
ance gives family protection 
and maternity benefUs Pre- 
quently. union welfare oftlcers 
can handle group insurance 
matters. r

If you have eauting personal 
health and Ufe policies. caU on 
your Insurance agent to make 
sure he has the correct names 
and address.

ITie start of married life Is 
a good tune to review all se
curity programs and make sure 
they I

Franfcforf/ Washington 

f| Dhagree OverStandards
Differences between Federal andStace 

oflclaJe over water quality atandanls.quality i
■eemed significantly closer after an 
aU-day meeting of officials of tbe U.S. 
Department of the Interior and the State 
Water Pollution Control Commlaalon.

The meeting, called after Gov. Louie 
B. Nunn was notified Kentucky’s w^ter 
standards were not acceptable aa sub
mitted last year, resulted In these agree
ments:

mentidned for the first time utbe 
Ing. Tte strictest level would be

immlng end's lesser ttandsitt'd___
apply to fishing and boating.

It was agreed study grou^ wlU be - 
named.to draw up a list of industries
and cities guilty dlscbargl^ slgni-

r' Secondary treatment sewage would 
only be required for "algnincani” dis
charges by cltles or industries, with an 
cffealve date for each on an Individual

flcaat amounts 
Cities of more than 
will pt

rage in the rlvcrsi 
50,009. population 

ch 8 list.
le study groups are expected to- ' 

complete their wort In about six months. 
J.O. r................................................................ •'

stringent scandsi^............-ndard. f-
recreational uae, would not, be applied 

I the entire length of tbe Ohio River

... Matllck, who retired as Natural ’• 
Resources ComrAlssIoner recently sfter ^ 
service of eight years, is cbsrman of t 
the Kentucky delegation.

CONVERTED CABOOSE. . .This is 
the red railroad caboose that will 
serve as Morehead's Tourist Infor
mation Center. Tbe caboose wBBi

room, office furninre ai 
clUtlea. It has been placed r

. Tbe caboose wBSglven 
} by tbe C&O Railroad, 
moved It. Tbe Jaycees, 

in turn, gave tbe cat 
lor Chamber of Cor

5 Jayc
The CIcO also moved It. Tbe Jaycees, 

»boose to the sen-

t plan-

IsmUy picture. Your Inturance 
advisor can be helpful li 
Bwerlng questions about 
ning.

Seek egpert advice In other 
arras, such as money and 
whether bank aceounta should 
be changed, folnt ones opened.

Many couples at this time 
make their wills. Seek a law
yer's advice and he jrlll be abk

Commerce who are 
converting It Into a tourist Information 
center, complete wiOi a recepdoh

toilet fa-
- .. — -----------------J near tbe

Bruce Motel on West Main. The 
Chamber of Commerce has also dis
cussed tbe posslblUty of purcbaslr« 
an old steam engine from the More- 
head and Nonh Fork Railroad and 
^^llng u 10 Morebead as ■ mu-

tlong Kentucky's northern border. But 
It seemH cenain the 1 l_mltes Kentucky 
originally bad set aside for'recreation

I particular concern

Expect Gopd Fishing 

In State To Continue
If Kentucky waters produce as many 

fish in tbe next 30 days as were harvested 
. flsbe

nlni at-home clothes are ad
vancing mini - lopped gowns 
that bare the back or DUdrtfl; 
swinging panu topped with 
capes, Jackeu or sleeveless

ucceesful spring fishing sea
son. according to biologists of the De
partment of Fish and WlltKte Resources.

During the latter stages of April and 
early pan of May the weather Interferred 
greatly with Kentucky fishermen, but tbe 
white bass runs in the headwatersthe 
various lakes were as productive as in 
the past. More -cr^ple were caught 
across the state, although great concen
trations of these catches were not 
evident.
''The.Vr

repeated over and over ai 
never-ending supply of fish 
stationed around tbevblueglU beds. 

Early June Is a Ume of actio

Yarber’s Antiques
Sell or Buy

Comer Msin - Cemetery St

Owingsville, JCy.
OPEN; WeekdeysandSpturdey 

9 e.m. — 7 p.m.

FOR SALE; Fewtw. Old Silver. Carnkii OlM 
Glamwars. China, Bowk and Pkehara. Crmk- 
ar Jan. Braa and Iron Kattiai. Botdai. Jars. 
Roinni Pifw. Lamps. Charry ChatL Walnut 
Hutch. Primitke Cradta. MaehaMeal Bank -

Jump fishing. It Is then the shad 
lakes [shad are feederflahjbavereached 

s to be attractive to t0 the white and•s size to be attractive t 
black baas. As the shad swim ingrei 
schools near tbe surface, tbe whites tt

j with f

'run" of Che whites Into tbe feedSf 
streams were Interrupted by the weather 
In Herrington Lake and Lake Cum
berland, with resultant 
Rough Rl 
ducedA child's al-home fashion, by 

Beverly TucUeman of Cante 
Cotillion: a romantic gown fea
turing the Oar Nineties blouse 
so popular today. The long- 
aleeved, high necked blowa and' 
yellow ruffled hem aklrt «t 
Joined at the waist with a rtbi 
bon sash of brilUant colora.

River Reservoir beadwat^s
he greatest white bass l___ ....

with, limit after limti of 60
king tal 
reeks. <

Ifs the easy year of the cot
ton skirt Inspired by the ro
mantic fashions of yesteryear.

Is the shirt with Its ehln-hlgh. 
bow-tied collar, made In blue 
and white pin dotted cotton. 
Prom the past comes the dan
dy's stock In today's feminine 
shirt version, interpreted In 
brown and white polka dot dot
ted cotton batiste. The deUcaU 
alT of the Olbaon Olrl's

Peril
Tlhgton aqd .OslSki^low. but ]

^rvas were dMtroyed bf
weather. ....................

The famous cropple ___ .. ______
Lake was sporadic due to weather con
ditions. Just when the run seemed to be 
getting underway,- high winds, storms 
and muddy water interferred. The overall 
catch of fish, scattered over a period 
«d three or four weeks, was as good as 
in past shoner seasons.

Cropple fishing In other lakes has been 
--------ally go...............................

blacks lurk underneath and surge toward 
through the school, gathering in tbelr 
meale. .

These Jumps may continue for as 
much as a half hour, or unUl tbe shad 
have had enough and pluMe downward. 
Of course, the chase by & bass con
tinues, but this ebas^ goes uodeteffed 
by fishermen since It Is beneath tbe 
surface. After a few minutes, the shad 
will again surface and provide tbe In
gredients for another aurge of frantic 
casting by the fisherman.

Jump fishing Is described as tbe most 
exciting of aU types,, a hunt and seek 

type ^ndeavor. When tbe t

with gouda or edam efaeew; 
betmuat with aharp ehaddar 
efaaese; peart with (wUa efacne;

with blued
p rip* lomatoet on- 

covered lo the rdrlgeraier.
‘-•sr
covered
Keep unrip* lomaloc* at i 
temuratuR away from c 
ndlght uafillhey ripn.

lui a tendertaer and ift not a 
tab J -

BARKiK MONUMENT COMPANY
Located juii caM of Olive Hill on US SO 

"WhcR you ice what you are buying' wtea you want the 
best yoj want Oc«sTa granite. We cut our own tiooet and ' 
are equipped to cut dams ao stones already set In cemetery.

Jim Barktfr Ownmr Phon* 236-4374

It It li a flavor t 
It brlnga out die

f tlm 1 
es fro

Beef cubed Keek may____
from ■everq^l dtflereH aectloea, 
tncludbis chuck, aldoin, alrlolo

In the big lakes; and still fishing for from whlefa the name 
whites, wUl make the next 30 days

r becomes a. i
.. n* *1
irboatCDi

lakei
tea, ....... ........................... _

profitable for Kentucky's fishermen.

ind.
River and Rough Rivers.. Reservoirs. 
Stream fishing for black bas«r»ndcroppie
also has been on a par with past years'.

nt««m. Teamed with skirte *6 having phenomenal luck. This type 
made In the aame fabric*, the fishing should continue for another two 
ihlrti achieve new formality. \Or three weeks. /

with raffles and tucks and their 
familiar cottons — the sheer 
voiles. gluKhams and cotton

KENTUCKY DEPARTMENT 
of

AGRICULTURE 
NEWS

»»y
J. Robert MUIer

VOTE FOR

GENE SILER
A Mountain Man lor U. S. Sonitor

U.S. SENATOR
Republican' Primary

May 28, 1968
fW/iv b, Aomoj, aiuem /or Siir

The while bass have returned from 
their "runs" lo the headwaters to the 
deeper areas of Che lakes. Night fish
ing with minnows, off deep banks at 
depths of from 30 to 50 feet. Is pro
ducing fine catches of fish. This Is es
pecially true in Lake Cumberland, Dale 
HoUow, Rough River, and Herrington.

Under Kentucky statutes, the Com
missioner of Agriculture serves as 
chairman of tbe State Board of-A

.ough River, and Her 

. the most sought after fish

chairman of tbe State Board of-Agrlcul- 
turel I am certainly looking- forward 
to wot^ng with Che outstanding men uho 
will emprise tbe Board during checom- 
Ing four yearr 

Six new th&:

Almowi PrnliSb
vesB)

'Senp roasted diced

apiito, diced 
labicspooa choked

1/4 rap

n>iv and dke orange. 
Combtoe wUh almoait. 
ap^jialoB and sail
lasAe. Biebd mayoaaalae 
and haffandli^poarover 
frwtt-alBMid Blarare. Ar
range aiaaU monads of cab.

1^ If It's a PEST
^iTerminix!

TERMITES Or ANY l^eus«hold P«»tB
. Nats. Wet. Aatt. Vatar Bugs. Sivarfish. Ctrsff Boettet... PMw 

-WIlATBrCB It It wo wit got Dttm tmt aoS KEEP tbaa aotl
N[XF[NSIV[, posmvi SERVICE

MBIO OISFATCHCe TRUCKS FOR FASTER SERVieS

CARR LUMBER COMPANY
540 WECT MAIN ST. PHONE 7M-64M

AU Wofk Oi.ar By Yrraiiair KnUacAt

i

RtwHeCiMillhsnmlN
■dnisliiflwrlililiwIilM 

oat of data and w ts ZM ovmnMt

BlyeglU.
ail this time of year,______ ___ ______

}n tte l^es. streams aM farm ponds.
Unlike the black basi
a fighting mood t

IS, tbe bluegil 
lie on the nef c and

,. --------------.J) the vicinity of bis
: wUl prpduce a bit. This may be

Six new th&mbers have been appointed 
I tbe board with Hogan Tester, Ljui- 

caster, being re-appolnted for another 
term. The other man serving on the nlne- 
ntember board is Dr. Charles Barnhart, 
director of the University ef Kentucky 

r. Ba •

Quick Cwsaeroh 
Make a creole style casM- 

rote dinner with a package 
(7.5 ouueea) of macaroal 
twlsta with tomato MQce mix. 
Omit ground beef called for by 
package dlrecthmi and stir In

MAC-1-10, werkTa Sghlait dboct I 
drivechalnaaw...lOKRM.*KUe I 
2-10..i«rl(fslVWMtautD«nttteoa-1 
lngchalnOT.,,l<«lba,*wahW f 
the features ef (ha Mg Umber I 
McCulloeht lnchidlr« n' " ‘
catt-lren cytlndor.

Enperlment Station. Dr.

Car Owners -
terve as vice chairman.

[ feeJ honored In havln{ 
dry drwnmliy oTwervlng agrlcultu

Farm For Sale
.t:.,l.OOQ Acre Farm In Ellion County on Fraley Ridge (jftf of Ky. 173. The 

Farm Hat 3.13 Tobacco Bew - 3 Barm. One Houw PMt Repair But It 
In Fairfcjndition. HatAPondt. Owned By Berlin Howard Heirt. ForW 
Full Price and Oetailt Contact C. Roger&jwit.

^ vi: ROGER lEWISI

V ConUnuM From PrecedWl P«e 
Started, It was believ^ that the work 
could be done for 5673,q69^r mile. 
Today,' Che cost Is near& double that 
amount.

As a result,. polats out Lowell'X. 
Brldwell, Kederii Hurt way Administra
tor, the crust fund,'wfi^ Is on a pay-as- 
you-go basis, ^s noMr^lving enough 
revenue to maintain ItAi^edule.

Consequently, It now. appears chat 
completion cannot be before 1975, in
stead of 1972

with seven more years to go. Rowan 
County cu owners can expect to pay at 

■J<002,000 more Into the fund.

in agriculture and agii- 
a farmer, tobacce 

1 tivef
busloees. Teacwi'-.Js a larmar, i 
warehouseman and tlvestock market 
operator. The new members named to tbe 
board are as follows.

ton, 
of I

ural' EducaUon of

M.M. Botto, Princeton, farmer and 
State director of the Division 

uiltun
former
of Vocational Agrl . _ _
tbe 'department of Education.

W.B. Gruu.'ToUesboro, tobaccoware- 
houaeman, farmer and llvestockbreeder.

Dr. Lynwood 
veterliiArian.

Rex Proffitt,

Shlrrell, Frankfort,

Rex Proffitt, Tbompklnsvllle, realtor, 
farmer and livestock breeder.

Library -
teer,.................
bookmobile and 
Street. - If

. • PoMkHtd froOLErecrdu»>sr

Roger Walthall, Cave City^ 
livestock breeder, and dlreoS 
National Farmers OrganlxaOonl 

Jack Welch, Owenton, farmer and di
rector and put president of the Ken
tucky Farm Bureau Federation.

According to the Kentucky .statute 
which authorizes the board, the seven 
members "from the state-at-large shaM 
be experienced and practical farmers cS 

• afrtcttlturaHsts.” i -feel these
pstlticM are at .sshools. t 

■ at me library t 
are unable to

Main 
) get to 

you may call the' 
at 784-7137 and a petition will' 
to you.

Rowan CounUans whoRowan CounUans who may 
n opportunity to visit the Rc 
.Ibrary Bookmobile will be

not have had

Library Bookmobil ___ ________
this Saturday. The Bookmobile win be 
parked cm Main Street next to Martin's 
Department Store and will be open foe 
viewing. ^

A drive le being conducted this week to 
obtain signatures on a petition to be pre
sented to- Fiscal Coun to estabUah 
a 'library district In Rowan County.

- meet the requlremenu as outUnedbydie 
'leglslatora who formed the State Board 
eff Agrlculure.

Members of the Sut^Board not only 
advTse the Commlsettoer as to tbe 
general operatlog of 'fftt Department, 
but alao directly 'pknlclpate- In the 
formulatlM) and- application of re-

most bat^c enterprli 
that tiios4 who desl

lee,
ilgn and imi^ement

agricutturhl regulations 'know tin prac
tical me^jnlcs of the misery. 1 fee

Board mmbere will dis
charge their duties in rreaponslble and
energetic manner.

for ALL YOUR PHARMACEUTICALS
Prompt Delivery

look to your drug

store for a wida rango
^oiproducts ond serv
er ices dedicoted to 

good heolth and 
good looks.Complete 
drug store servic4^

* Ye^ Need Is m
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- SAVE WITH STONE - SAVE WITH STONE - SAVE WITH STONE - SAVE WITH STONE -SAVE WITH STONE -|

■ .-V-. - I i 4

V >' -f■ lr

HONORED^. .MIm Bartan Rickard- P 
An, fttodleiortan at rdw«i ««*jr - 
High, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Bill X 
Rlchardaon. U.S. 60, Eaat. baa been H 
given the annual local award of the » 
Readera Dlgeac for "atowlngthe moat 
promlee of attaining compiunlty lead- . U 
•r»hlp." ‘_________^ >

Despite Inclement +
Weather Over 1000 | 
See Horse Show 5

McCregor'a Pride, owned by Henry R. 
wuhoit,^ Jr, Grayao^ and ridden by »

Vf wirh rh* '

S! 
SHorae

Earlier, wilbolt bad ridden the walker 
to aecond place in the Amateur Walking' 
Hqgae cltaa.

More than 1,000 apecutora braved a 
chiUli« wind and threatening aklea for 

vent, the third of the aeaaon on the 
it of the C ......................

. .._ahlng behlt 
the champlonahlp claaa 

Hlplne^Dlxle Go Boy, owned hy Thred 
T Farma, Lexington, and ridden by Bob 
McQuerry.-aecond. '

MaglcV LM. owned by Claude Brown 
'tablea, forehead, and ridden by BIU 
all^, third.
Spur'a Big-Man, owned by I 

sale Co.. PUeelUe. and xldden

circuit'of the Central Kentucky Horae 
Show Aaaoclaiton.

Flnlahlng behind McCregor'a Pride In 
' —’-■p claaa were:

by Lyda Coal 
IdenbyJuaibo

Btwd. (odrtlL and
Duke of Rhythm, w.—,. ---------

Stable. Irvine, and ridden by Tony Mar-
tllL fifth.

sponaored by the Agriculture Club at 
tlat Unlveralty. proceeda from the abow 
ara-.awiA. in, the - aatabUahmeaf. jd a.

tin Scout Brownlee Troop 505 will 
conclude thla achool year’s actlvltleB 
with a ceremony at die ChrUdan Church 
tburaday. May 23, at 4 o’clock. Parents 

^and friends are Invited at tbie time.
The follodlng third grade girls will 

receive, "Brownie fly-up wings, s world 
friendship pin and a star for a year’a 
memberahlp In Brownlea; Pam Adams,

. Louise Brown. Joan Coffey, Terry Cross, 
Mariana Davie. UrI Paok, Diane Penny. 
Penny Nall, Sharon Splceland, MalUe 
Wells, Becky White and Robin Wolfe.

Second grade glrie receiving world 
frlendehlp pins and stara are Cberyl 
Beame, Vickie Calvert, Roxanne Dady, 
Jotle Oennla. Amy Dewing. Pamela Ed- 
dlng, Carla Ellington, LleHamllton,Me- 
-llaa McBrayer, Mari Pierce. Elate 
Raines, Alesla Reynolds, Sheda Snbie and 
Ramona Wolfe.

On "niursday. May 16, the troop bad a 
cook-out at Rodburn Park. Mothers help
ing were Mrs. Milan Dady, Mr^ Rol- 
land Dewing, Mrs. Wendel Cross, Mrs. 
Robert Wolfe and Mrs. Paul F. Davis.

Thla Friday, May 24th, is the last 
. time you will be able to sign up for 

Day Camp. Please see Mrs. Francis 
Wolfe and get that taken care of. After 
tbe 24th registration will be closed; so 
do not miss out on a wonderful experi
ence right here so' close to home.

The Day Camp dlrector^and staff 
met M«y 17 for more training. Our 
next training session will be May 29 

• at the camp site. See you there._____ ^

We willingly come in /ast in profit per car in order to 
sell a lot more cars. And here's the salg^to prove it!

X

I

i

Every New Car and Truck On Sate

H__
s
>

S- 1968 LEMAN5
Hatdtc^ Coupe A 2 Ddw Coupe - Aims OptioiH.

Pric« Start At $3,000

\

Vote For 8f>d El«t

TOM
LAYNE

' Bapubhcan CandWata Ft/

CONGRESS
7th Kentucky District

1968 ELECTRA.225
2 Door K. T. - Hai Evetyth&fl

SETJ!";;;.-M,58i

4 - 1968 CATALINA SEDANS
lo St«i - Mo« With Air - Sw. A. MmS A.

$6saoo

1968 BONNEVILLE ' /
2 Doo. Itaitltop - 4 Doot S-lm i(H«dtop - Soto. 
WithF^totyAh. ^

l>ric«St«tOn4Doo-V«^"l»*> $3,600

1968 BUIck SKYLARtC
4 Dw - V-8 - Autonutic - Po— St—ring & Muiy

$2,910

TEMPEST COUPES & HARDTOPS

WsHaveTbam.

; / Prices Start At $%577

4

m
S
H

4- 1968 CTO'S
26S m 360 H. P. - Svaiy Option AvaiUbla

Little Profttfrieei Start $2,92$ *

-----------------------------------------------------------------X

Over 50 New Cars and § 
Trucks In Slock — Get Our ^ 

Deal Before You Buy. S

We have a limited select^ of late model one owner use^ cars in stock- 
some with factory air - all are special priced during this sale

=Lrttle Profit 

Dealer
Cars Shown By AppointiDenl

StmePontiac'^M‘GMC,lnc.
'Your Little PLofit Dealer" ^

U.S.60 E. ' MOfeHEA

1
D,KY.

rHE LITTLE PROFIT SAVES YOU MORE THAN ANYTHING YOU EVER BARGAINED FOR.

X ' N
I- SAVE WITH STONE - SAVE WITH STONE - SAVE WITH STlilNE - SA^ WITH STONE - SAVE WITH STONE -I

V.» t
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r When you need cash, 

most credit cards 

aren’t worth a cent.
did

sii/nethinK aboul u —with the Trim 
Crpoit f'ard.

wf’ve helped a cugtomer. l.ike a goodwe've h 
friend.

And w ith 5<HI Commercul Credit offices

ir i-uKtnmers is
cash, he ma 

w up to SSClP. And if he repays the' 
y within :i0 days, w« don't charge 
ig. \o interest. No fees. No service

money » 
a thing. No ii 
charges. Nothing.

When we make a temporary advance 
like this, our only gain is knowing that

Need money?
That’s what we’re here for...

Comnjercial Credit’^

Ours can be worth ^500.

fff//

123-4567890 
R J JOHNSON 
2165 LARRIMORE STREET 
BAUnMORE MD 12345

14» E. First Street • Phone; 784-7531
Crsdll Ul« sea OlmblUte Isamu. Anllafi. u Bbcibl. Bsnvmtt

TRAINEES . . . Mrs. Sadie Mynhler. 
cook at Rowan County High cafeteria, 
assists Beverly Adkins and Margaret 
Ashcraft, food service vslnees. In 
serving cafeteria style. The Food

-dfc—a'.,;
Service Program, federally sub
sidized. was a pilot project at RCHS 

~ • girls cTwelve I I completed

Food Service Pilot 
Program At RCHS

Ihe Rowan County High baa bad a 
pilot program ‘'Occtiptdonal Trtiaiag 
in Food Service." This year there has 
only been lour Food Service Classes 
caught in the State erf Kentucky. Rowan 
County has had the only one in Eastern,- 

entucky. The State Depanmem of E4-

The girls have not only had cltss-room 
Instruction wjtb-laborttory expertences

entucky. The State Depanmem of E4- 
:ailun has been making plans to double 
le number of_ classes to be taught hew

have furnished the glrU 
with on-the-job experience. Some erf i
on-tbe-job expeglencee they have bad 
are: on cbe floor waitress, coiimer wait-

year. Rowan Coumy High has been u- 
proved for another class next year. The .
class has been uugbt this year and will 

aught next year by Miss Jean CUi 
le Employment-ServThe Employment-Service says, "there

xben helpers.
Those girls who have had cbe class 

ir are: Margaret Ashcraft, Bev- 
Ctrr------- •

16 a great need for people In the service 
fields. ' Morehead has a great need for 

andthe food service pet^le and in cbe next 
^years be en even gn greater 

I people. Rowan County 
g peo^e soitbls need can

this yeai ^............................ ....
erly Atkina, Rlu Carpenter, Charolecte 
Fitzpatrick, Kathy Hinton. Bonnie 
Humer, Wanda Jolly, OlHe Lou Knlpp. 
Pauline Lands, Ru^ McKinney, Jean 
Miller, and Ivory Snub.

The girls will recelvescredUandbaU 
for the class. Miss Cline will be belpli«
^>e girls find employment.

Man
in the know 

keeps jwu 

on the go!
You can put confidence in your 
Good Neighbor Ashland Oil 
Dealer. He cares. And he backs 
this up with exbetrt knowledge on 
proper car care.' He is thorough, 
accurate, coijscrentious. reliable 
—you ban count on it.
Your Ashland Oil Dealer ofte.-’S 
you superior productSj,^oo—like 
Valvoline Motor Oil and Ashland 
Vitalized Gasofine. '
So drive tn and see your Good v 
Neighbor Ashland Oil Dealer. All 
the "little extras" in his service 
put "extra go" m your car!

ASHIAND OIL « REFINIII8 COMPANY

■<v<ia St.iinl PM,.
ABILENE. Tni. lUPIJ—8tu- 

dema from ,76 Texas BapUit 
colleges have pledged to work 
to eliminate racial dtacrlinlna-

roimnll- 
Icaaeolng racial ten

sion ana to contributing to ra
cial harmony.' the pledge said 
In part "We pray that all Bap
tists in the state will Join us." 
The pledge was unanimoosbr 
approved at the annual leader
ship training conference of the

Drugs Called 
Instant Religion' 

PHILADELPHIA f U PU 
The use of psychadeUc Otafi, 
reveals an unparaUeled de^ 
for religion m the United 

Bishop
PuHon J. Sheen o

, The Biabop,
addressing art alumni, dinner at 
8t. Joseph's Preparatory 
School, aald'yotmg people who 
take dnigrf are "looking for 
sometljlni they are not get- 
CIiIb;'" Bishop Sheen said their 
need was religious, but "what 
they are getting Is not religion

Eeumofllcel First 
LOB ANOELB8 (UPI> — An 

ecumenical rtrst; Jewish folk 
'Slnser performs at Mary's 

Hour. It happened at the 31« 
annua] Mary's Hour at Los An
geles ^mortal Coliseum.

Sarah Hershberg, the folk 
singer, sang about Mary, the 
mother of Jesus. Families from 
throughout the four-county 
Los Angeles Boman Catholic 

in the
prayer for peace t

Fast for King
MINNEAPOL18 (UPl) — A 

three-day lest by students at 
St. Olaf CoUne. Northfleld. 
Minn.. In memory of Dr. Mar- 
Un Luther King, A. added 
nearly tS.KH) to a^'WSManhlp 
fund for Negro Audenta.

The money was saved when, 
at the request of student lead
ers, the college's food service 
was closed for the three-day 
period, during whjch moA stu
dents on campus went wtthoW 
any food, while dthers lived oR 

.hMad.and.iDilet._ .................

lirtheron Sorvice Budget 
MEW YOBK (DPI) — A 

M.717.1M ,400^ for 1»«8

mission on. World Service, 
ports the Li 

-4he--«SA.
e Lutheran Council

pasaed by the .oiemBiMiuu 
body. U ISU.000 mdre than the 

u*s statementof
needs because of urgent assist
ance measiu^ parOeularly af
fecting nfiigees in (he Middle 
East.

k. a A aAaiAv'^

; iFl^ii: J1

^00^1^
PLAY... LUCKY

NUMBER

21 WINNERS!
1-First PriM.....................$50.00

lO-Saeond Priztt............... 3.00
lO-Thlrd PrizM.................. 2.00

Fun To Pby ..

No Purchase 
Necessary . .

A New Contest 
Each Week ...

Each time you visit Saveway Super Vaiu, oik fpr ludey 
number ticket... no purchase nacattary.

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS1
Mary Easterling Hildreth Meggard
Nora Purvis Bessie Jent . • /
Marie Pertia ■ Ron Lamegne ^
Ada Caskey Dewey Fultz
Vivian Well .. Maud Adkins
Pauline Perkins Elizabeth Martindale

How You-Con WInll
1. Bring m your Lucky Number each wadi and eompwa It wMi the 21 Ludty 

Numbmi posad n Savmny Super VMu.

2. If your Lucky Number matches any of the 21 Lucky Numbers poOid ki our 
stora.vouwillwinctdiprizatof$60,S3.orS2. _

3. A law Itet of Lucky Numbers Is posted evwv Monday momkig and kft up 
thru Saturday, giving you 6 days to compare your number.

diop at Sgveway Super Vahi, you wl 
lobausKlthefaHewlngwedt. Bt si
haK. DapoaittheatiibinthajaekpoL____

ottwr haM to eompwa any day the neat weak, Monday thru
Saturday.

5. Whsm^vWt ournorathiawnk be wre to gat your Lucky Numtar

/ -

Saveway
SUPER UALU
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Saveway
SUPER UALU

f.AJ* • • mm^wtrMonOo!^^
* Sotwrrfay, May as. 19M.

(^VOLKSWAGEN
Biirthday Wagons

and Many Mora Valuabla Prizas

During
Our 2 nd. BIG WEEK

26'MNmsm SALE!
1

BABY BEEF ROUND, 
BABY < bib or SIRLOIN 
BEEF

CHUCK
ROAST.

8IGAKS
BONELESS RUA^ or

T-BONE
89«

ViJNDCHOPS-WCENtERCHOPS ______

y4Pork Loin Sliced .... 69,!

YOUR #iiT

KRAFTS

MIRACLE WHIR
VAN CAMP'S

PORK&BEANS
SUPER VAIU PURE VEGETABLE

i^SHORTENING
CRISP SOLID HEAD

LETTUeE =I9«
^ ^ SAUDFIX1NS lAC

Endive or Escordle..... h». 1 “ 
Fresh Mushrooms .. 33!'^ Hot House Tomatoes ... 49,!

ffmmm 59<
POPSICLESTS'.................. t-irWl'

' -r
YOWN A C0UNTRY *

STEAK KNIFE
Finost Quolityll ^
*vvilh $5.00 I 

'I Purchaio,. . < .OM^y
: n' ■

I9<
88«^

INDUCTORY pFFERl 
. Elegant

CONTEMPO _
DINNERWARE

May 13th. thtu May 25(4i. 3 pioco pioc^lolting... 
with $20.00 order i /I 

With $a0.00 Order •••aaaaaaoaaaaaaeeee 19<
. WKh SIVOO Ordw ................. 3V<

Whh $10.00 Order •••aaoUaaaeaaaaeaa** 59(
I With $5.00 Ordhr a..aaa.yaa....«............79(

Start Your S«it Toda^l

BABY BEEP ENOUSH or

Shoulder Roast. .
BONELESS

Chuck Roast...
BABY BEEF 5th, 6th, A 7th RIBS

Rib Roast ^77^,'...
ECKRICH -(Beeniez. 69c)

Smorgas Pac ...
FISCHER'S

Bocon • a a a a o a IHdb.

59!
69!
69!
89!
99'

COLD WATER jaMM-

Surf .............. 4Su49*
Salad Mustard.. nEj9*-
OANtSH CROWN. • i, iw''

Luncheon Menf .. 3 M.*.' *1
FLAV.O.RITE PICKLES ^ _
Hnmburger Slices '," 25
RECONSTITUTED LEMON JUICE

Realemon........
Purple Plums25' 
Sandwich Cookies 49
LUNCHEON NAPKINS 200 ^ a
Pert...................X'29'

, FLAV-O-RITE USDA GRADE 'A' 
MEDIUM

^ EGGS
29<

PARKAY QUARTERS ^ A a
Margarine ... 4 i'in

dozen

PARKAY QUARTERS

SAVE 43<
FAMILY SIZE

SAVE 33<
HEADBSHOULDEJ5 ^

ShampooT-t67<

CwcilTmi
WlBPiyiWtat

NKtr Tone (on> — sen 
cones the tatldt sad Um acMo 
ttw blUf. Wl» pvt for wliet. 
la tb> BuUer of fomai e eatt- 
pk BuiTledt Tbe Jeveby la- 
duftiT CouDcn fives Uds «rak- 
dowa:

tlM Bride >or ber fsmoy) 
lays for hw tmt—siu. tbe 

- wsddlnf rint lor she BMe. 
tmn. preteott sad eceomato. 
detteas for ber ettendeatt. per* 
HMl- iUtleiseiy end nlltaf 
ewds, ABd her medicel earn- 
taetlan. -

‘nte Bride's tsunaUr iwiiinn 
reoosMlbtlliy for *eddb« la. ' 
uuuoBi sad eacloMire ewda.

sad ueddinc pholoir*^ 
rental tar the ehureh or oOMb 
Weddtni me. feet (or the or- 
BonM. eoioM end nzten. elOe 
carpet, flower* fur amreb, - 

. bone, er ether loestun, the

flmnr bsoddren. tratuttr (or .

daa (er the briM perty (ran 
booee to wefldtaf site to tbe 
recopUan. tbe brldeaoalds’ 
tmOma. aad eattre eori at 
tbereeepttaa.

Tbe BridefTotn pays (or ttw 
bride's mfMneat ead wm-

of the wmdlaE party, flowers 
(or tbe two notbers, fJovei. 
AKOts OT Ueo (or tbe stea la 
tbe weddlnf. fine and oeeon- 

(or hU bast wa ; 
. in tor tba e)««y. i

maa. aad the.weddliic trip.
Tbe bridaerm-a (aoifly pays 

(or eloibn they wear to tba
weddtaie. tbalr. travri « 
and botri BUle. and a woMaf 
fttt tor tba Btwlywoda. Tba 
oinnwr precadta« or (oOowbw 
tbe waddlnt rmeaml nay ba 
riven by either the bride or ' 
tridecToonb famity.

New Shade 
Cuts Heat

csxcAOO <tfPI)-.A tnaa- 
parent window sba<M that re- 
portwfiy turns book U par oant 
o( aolar.beat has been devel
oped.

the nanutaeturer. (SIC Co.>. 
a tbe new shade U the next
t thlni to air 0

by Of per eaa 
Tbe lUn one-way obner 

kioks aonewhat Uka a nlrier 
frdn tbe oufitde. attboorii tbe 
view (ran tbe Inride U Uke 
that of an ordmary alan pane.

‘TtaUke tinted riaes whieb 
Slows buUd-up of tbe sun’s beat 
only temporarily bafert per- 
mlUIni It to paas into tba 
r^. flMtchtlnt Solar Con- 

(the naae of the 
ihadi)7>a^»ets tbe sun's nya’

Tbe eolar shield was tesud 
la Praeno. Calif., wbtt* sum
mer aftarooon tenparatma 
often raaeta ItO dofreea.

Tba itaate.were bun« on M , 
windows of a motal tbera. Ai aY 
mult, tbe shade maker nld, 
the motel bad '-nwre comtmt- 
able rooms, raduom power 
costs, eiunlnatkm of coottn* 
plant breakdowns and relief

fTNMi Give wsiwbsikets a 
eoalbig of wax Inelde and out 
TUa hsin to preveal duel from 
airiimufadng and fives tiw

iLmmi lou CBD son ■ 
dreo's socks quickly ■

forswasbln|. ^ ^
rmt When using paai 

l^la^^ sauasTa^tl

fere scrvtB^^eMvmT lake 
moknue mdily aad lose d
crUnMi.

Monuments 
Grant* OTdMorbl*

First Class 
Material at A 

Reason&ble 
/^ice! Erected <m Con

crete Foundation. 
Dayton Porter 

Wioiw754-53a

'1I TERMrXE « 
I TROUBLE? I
I See or Call |
I CHESTER KISai | 
IcONSTRUaiOM CO. t 

PhQne 784-5109 | 
&>84-5442 I 
Agents foY | 

Slot* 7*nii5* I 
Coneof and I 

ChMnkafCo. fiK. I
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0
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

asBlfled Ads Accepted 
2 o'clock Noon Tuesday

Per word first Insenton 
Per word eacb subsequent 

Insertion of same ad witbout 
any changes . . . 

MlnUnum charge
[first InFertlonj.......................

Minimum charge [each 
subsequent Insc 

Display Classified Ai
lion] . 
idver-

Post Office - Morehead. Ky.

ATTENTION - Due to the growth of 
the city of Morehead and Morehead State 
University, we are In constant need of 
good help, 
cations for 
resses.,car hops, cooks, porters and 
dishwashers. If you like restaurant 
work and are interested In a Job with 
a future, permanent employment, good 
wages, paid life Insurance policy, annual 
bonus, and paid vacation apply in person 
[no phone calls please) lo: Jerry's Rea*

POR SALE - Over ten acres of level 
bottom land 4 miles from Morehead on 

Itz, 784-

PLEASE CALL Chester Kiser Com
pany, phone 784-5109,beforecontracdng 
*lth any termite exterminators who say 
they are representing our company.
....... .......... ..............................................c-_rf

FOR SALE - 1965 18 h.p. Evlnrude 
outboard motor. Used only once. For 
Information, call 784-5172 from 6 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. c-21

FOR SALE - Nice all modern home 
and 92 acres within 1/2 mile of More- 

■ ■ Tvlded

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom frame house, 
lath and plenty water, storm doors sad 
Indows. 6 1/2 acres land. Within 15 

of Morehead. See T.A. 
Cy.. 286-2317. c-tf

windows, u 
minute drl 
Day. Soldier, Ky..

WANTED • Sliver certificates. Will 
pay $1.40 for each; $1.50 for sltwr 
dollars. This month I '
Gregory or call 784

city. Good ouibuildingB, pleicy
- •- •- ------ '' icefttl

Burro

line less than 1,800 ft. from cixm-

panure tor horses. Petceful eoumr^ 
livii^ In beautiful surroundings within 
walking distancectfMalnStreei.Property
line tees insn i.oltu u. iiuin •-vuii- 
house. Call 764-4286 after 5 p.m. c-tf

lars. This month only. ContsctHomer 
I-SII3 nights, p-22

FOR SALE - Four bedroom frame 
house, 5 months old. Hardwood floors, 
large living room, 5 closets, Isree 
kitchen, double sink and double windows, 
svacado bathroom, large utUliy 
rown with plumbing ready for extra 
bath, large concrete porc^or carport, 
storm doors and windo««7 solid birch 
panelling In three rooms, compl«eelec>- 
trlc home. Can be bought with house 
and two acres or bouse and flv* acres 
level land. Built strong and wltib best 
materials, nice place for pond or bathing 
pool in front of bouse. $17,000 with me

LYTLE'S GREEN DOOR Gift Shop. 
Ceramics, greenware, audits, con
crete flower pots and bird baths. Some 
snclques. Supervised ceramic classes, 
Mondays and Thursdays, 7 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m.; Tuesdays, 1I;30 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Come, sun mtklna all your Christ
mas gifts now. Call 784-7940. c-24

with s cheery smile 
hand.
He has wandered into an unknown land 
And left u6 dream'ing bow very fair 
Its needs must be, since be lingers there. 
And you. oh you, whose wildest yearn 
Is for the old-time step and glad return, 
Think of him faring on, as dear in the 

love of there 
As the love of here. .
Think of him still, as the same, I say. 
H*. is not dead.
He's Just sway.
- Sadly missed by wife. Dors, and 

children. c-2i

FOR RENT -2 bedxoon trailer.UtiUt- 
les paid. Call 784-4713. c-tf

Is please) ro: Jerry's 
Hwy 66, Morehead

PEP UP with Zlpples "Pep 
non hablt-forming. Only $1.91 
Bishop Drug. «

Pills" 
: C.E. 

P-21

Alfrey Realty, Mabel 
784-5986 or 784-72 83

YOUNG LADY 
Interesting, varied work which will keep 
you too busy to be bored? Position In
cludes typing, figure work, posting, and

WELL DRILLING - Water well drill
ing Call J.K. Esham, phone 7S4-7I21.

c-tf

FOR RENT - Furnished apartments.
■ Call 784-4213 . 784-5819 or 784-4504.

C-tf

BALDWIN AND WURLIT2ER pianos 
and organs. Low factory prices. Easy 
payments, Martin, Gibson. Fender 
guitars. Zwick Music Co., 325 14th 
Street, Ashlsnd. Ky. c-tf

CUSTOM BACKHOE and dozer work. 
Johnny EarU, phone 784-4974 after 6 
p.m c-tf

FOR RENT - House trailers; 1 <Tr2‘ 
bedrooms. Utilities paid Morehead 
Camp Motel. 1 1/2 mile East on US

row Construction, phone 784-5317, c-tf

FOR RENT - House trailers on Morgan 
Fork Road. Pete Armstrong 7S4-S7«.

c-tf

FULL TIME - PART TIME - If you

self-
old.'
for

FOR SALE - 18* Travel Master, 
contained travel trailer One yeai

rice $3898. Will eel ..
: will be In Morehead fora 

limited time only. Call 784-7808. c-tf

ELECTROLUX
Salee - Service - Parts 

Trsde-lns - Terms 
Authorized RepreseiBsilves

ROBERT FRALEY
Phone 784-5187

EARL FRALEY
Phone 784-4327 

Morebesd, K.y. 40351

FOR RENT - 3 rocm bouse with bath. 
Call Verna Fann^n^^764-7094. c-tf

- 1966]llusti 
automatic tranamlssl

FOR SALE 
tires, autom 
seats. Excellent condition, $1 
■784-7717.

ang, whi^ wall 
ilssion, bucket 
L $1795. Phone 

c-21

WANTED - Men and women to train 
for civil service examinadons. We pre
pare men and women, age 18-55, no 
experience necessary. Grammar school 
educaUon usually sufficient. Permanem 
Jobs, no laycffs. Short hours, hl^ pay 
and advancement. Stay on present Job 
while training For s list of Je4>s and 
aaiarles, send name, address, phone 
number, and time at home - Cisco 
Training Service. P.O, Box 65, Blalra, 
Va. 2 4527 If rural, give directions to 
home. c-23

FOR SALE - 10 acres land. Turn at 
Sportsman’s Club sign, bear to rl^t, 
level land, tobacco base, bam, pond, 
well. Alfrey Realty. Mabel AHrey, 
broker. 784-5986 or 784-7283N. c-tf

FOR .£ALE - Used, one bedroom, 
•rsller. Air conditioner, desk, book-/

era
Alfrey 

. 784-59;

• Are you looking fc 
• • • nil k« 

itlon I 
ting, I 
ulredi 

lol graC
Small but modern office, pleasi

es typing, fl;. . ,
lllng dudes. No experience required but 

helpful. Must be a high school

working condld^. Good starting salary 
and excellent company paid benefits. Call 
Mr. Layne at 7847531. c-tf

tractor land 
This farm can be bou^i for less money 
than it would take to clear and seed 
100 acres. J.A. Shackelford, Ucensed 
and bonded real estate broker. Call 
784-5105. c-21

FOR SALE - 30 acre farm. Good 
5 room bouse with birch cabinets and 
bath Good bam, .46 tt^acco. Phone 
784-4370. P-21

are looklBg for an.unuiw«2 
30 Zandale S

Lexington, 
tlve poaltli

tarested la beauty aee^etSi 
iWB, Vivians Wc 
230 Zandale Sho .
, Ky. Phone 277-9320. Rxecu-

wrlte
- ___ WoOdWlTd Cos-

Zandale Center,

available. c-tf

CARPET & RUG CLEANINC-Need your 
carpets shampooed and cleaned? Call

FOR RENT-Two-bedroom unfumUh^ 
apartments HolbrookManor. Phone784- 
4550 or 784-5171. Shown by appointment.

FOR RENT - Business rooms, office 
space, and ^wnmeats. Phone 784-4778.

c-tf

WELCOME
UnHed Pantacoctal Church

We« Main - Morehead 
Pastor - Lloyd Dean 

Obey Aas 2:38 ‘

@ LP GAS
-<0ix,de k inKaUmiona 

Dependable Service 
SOUTHERN STATES

OwIngsvIliB Petroleum Service 
Phone 674-5511 OwIngevINe
FOR RENT - 10x60 trailer In Tol

liver Addition. 3 bedrooms and porch. 
Prefer marded couples or working men. 
No pets. Call 784-5107. c-tf

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom trailer 
nlle north of Mordiead on Ky. 
:all 784-8144 between 5 and T i

U545984

LONG DISTANCE 
OPERATORS

High School Graduate

Night, Sunday and Holidav 
\ Work Raquirad.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
154 last Second

FOR SALE
NOTICE OF HEARING BEFORE THE-----.,2 door,
BOARD OF ZONING ADJUSTMENT ^H11U54 
Notice Is hereby given that the Bbard’ 

of Zoning AdJuKigcni wUl on Frh^y.£

head, Kentucky proceed to cmfduct a 
bearing for a r^uest for variance on 
behalf of Kentucky Utilities Company to 
construct, an ofllce building In a 
designated Resideoclal-Two [R-2J area 
on lands described as follows:

"Fronting on Blair Street a disunce 
of 100 feet commencing 30 feet south 
of the rear property line of Utterback 
lands and extending in an easterly direc
tion of a distance of 120 feet and on 
lands 100 feet by 120 feet."

All interested parties are invited to 
anend to be beard ctxicenUi^sqny pro
test or objections to the granting of 
such variance.

. FOR RENT - 50x10, completely fur
nished, mobile borne, carpeted. Lasted 
1 mile from city. Contact Jerry Col
lins, {^one784-7333|or784-4606. c-22

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom mobile home. 
Phone 784-7701, p-22

ROOMS FOR RENT by nigbt or week. 
Hlghley'e Motel, phone 683^2581. Salt 
Uck, Ky. c-22

HANNAH’S husband Hector bates bard 
work so he cleans the rugs with Blue
Lustrr ’------■- •- —

OFFICE SPACE for rent in C. Roger 
Lewu Building, Main Street. Morehead. 
Close to poet office, banks, courthouse. 
Rione 784-4168 c-tf

i space Approximately 400 squCi^v 
feet ground floor. Central air and beat- 

. Prh

SPINET P,lANO FOR SALE - Wanted, 
respooslbln party totakebverlowmcmtb- 
ly paymema on a spinet piano. Can be 

•• WrlteCreditMa

Moving? 
' STOR

MOREHEAD
MOVERS

They WW TAs tea ef AH That Tuaglns. Liftina, 
Piddni, Etc. For You. They Hm The Right

^enk^^^Wrlte Cr^tManager, P.O. Equ^e^To HmtnsTh^ and FAST.

CARD OF THANKS - We, the family 
of Delva F. Underwood, would like t^ 
express our appreclsUon to our rela- - 
tfves, friends, and neighbors who helped 
in any way during tfie illness and death 
of our dear loved one. We especially 
want to thank those who sent food and 
flowers, our ministers for their kind 
words, i^e choir for tfie be^itlful songs, 
and On^ Funeral Home for dseir ef
ficient service.

- Mrs. Buhigle UnderWood and family.

FOR SALE • 1967mobllehome,60x12, 
Mediterrean decor, carpeted, raised din
ing room, 2 bedrooms, like new. Must 
see. Excellent deal. Call 784-7066.

. P-21

______ _______________ray Ti
(Weight, about 22,000 -lbs.}
lale, Ky. Francis T---------
Ky., phone 289-2449.

:ipty flat or open top 
Railway Tank Cara. 

22,000 -lbs.} to Carl- 
sis Wasson, Carlisle^

L ReWt - 3 apartment dwelUng 
lock [from university on Second 

Hai 3 kltchena. 3 Bhths. and 
•klngjbpacea. One apartment wr 
>le for summer term, two will b 

available for rer ' ~ 
lege boys with |

PIANO FOR SALE - Lexfimon bank . 
would like to dispose of locally if poa- ] 
aible. One nearly new Early Amen- • 
can ma^e pianoanddelOxepaddadbepch. ; 
mieresied party with good oradk ow i 

SBume exiaUng loan no down payment. . 
wa rt S2X.II oar moiwh. BaiW ^

FOR
one block 
Street.
13 park 
avallabl 
ivallable

. One apartment now
------------- Ill be

. . September t(
, ____ .th good ____

Call owner at 784-5387.

assume existing loan t 
Paymenu of. $23.11 per month. 
rate interdst. Fbr information-wrlw at ^

ms, Southli 
Ky.

- rent In September to col-

NATIONAL FOREST TIMBER FOR SALE
LocaUon andAmoum; Therelsaaestl- 

mand 1477 MBF of aawtimber marked 
for cutting on an area of about 537 
acres In the Daniel Boone National 
Foreat, on the waters of Trpu^ Udk 
Branch a tributary of Caney CKefc which 
Is a tributary of the Licking River, 
Compartment No. 77. Mor^ad Block, 
Bath County, Kentucky.

Minimum Acceptable Bid; The mini
mum total lump sum acceptable bid for 
the 1,477 MBF aawtimber Is $14,333.86. 
The right to reject any and, all bids Is 
reserved.

Bidding: Sealed bide will he received 
by the Foreat Supervlaor, Post Office 
Building, Winchester, Kentucky, up to 
and including June 34,. 1968 at 10:00 
a.m., Easte^Bayllght Time.

D^xwlt; ^eh bid must be accompan
ied by a certified check, money order 
bank draft or cashier's check. In the 

to FOREST

Hog Prices May / ^ 
Be Strengthened

Pork supplies may be somewhat 
smaller this year, and prices tfwrefore 
may strengthen, the University of Ken- ’ 
cucky agricultural economics depsrtmem 
says tfils week in lu bi-weekly outlook 
lener.

Continued strong demand for pork also 
will be a factor in the anticipated better 
wlcee, says economist Wilmsz Brows- 
ng, author of the report.

He noted bog production began aaize- 
able expansion lo late 1965 In response; 
to high prices. It was nt» untH the' 
December 1967-February 1

amount of $600.00 payable 
SERVICE, USDA, to M applied as partial
payment on the purchase price, refunded 
or reuined in whole or In part as 
liquidated damages according to con
ditions of sale. The deposit will be re
turned to unsuccessful bidders.

Further Conditions: Before bids are 
aubmitted, full Information concerning 
tb<* timber, conditions of sale, aub- 
mlBsion of bids, etc., should be obtained 
from the Forest Supervisor, Winchester. 
Kentucky, or the Olscrlct Ranger. More- 
bead, Kentucky.

c-21

FOR RENT • Lease of 5 room house 
for ISmontbs hegmning June 1. Currently 
divided lnto2 apartments. SlOOpermwtfa 
plus utilities. Phone 784-,9M8^kM at 
225 R. Nortfi Wilson sfter6p.m. ^22

to high prices. It was nt» us 
December 1967-February 1968 pig crop 
that swine numbers began to decline. 
This was due to lower prices. "Hog 
prices have declined from the relatively 
high level at 1966 when prices at eight 
major markets averaged $23.50 a ham- 
dred. During the fall df 1967, prlceq 
were down to $17.60 a hundred, about 
$3.80 a hundred from the yea« before 

rom lb*

that bog prices sVeraged 
Is of I"'- -■

and more than $7.50 a hundred from t 
two-year-earller level."

He noted that hog pi. .. _____ _
higher the first months of 1968 than the 
last quarter of 1967. They weakened s«he 
the last few weeks but still are averag-

d three percent 
during March-

".'h-oducer Intentions Indicate sow 
farrowlngs will be reduced' 
below year-earlier levelsdi 
May 1968 and June-August 1968." 
Browning noted, too, that though 
hog prices have declined, feed costs 
also have dropped some.

ecelpts Iroir ‘ 
likely will be about I 
cash receipts for 1968.

LEGAL NOTICE - Betty Tackett has 
applied at the office of Rowan County 
Court Clerk OtUst W. Elam for a per
mit to operate a place cf entertain- ___ ,
ment located at Farmers, Rowan Coun- 7066.

,. Nortfi Wilson after 6 p.m.

,LE - 1964 Pontiac 2#2. 4 on 
with big engine, red and black 

cAiciiui, black Interior. Excellent con
dition. Runs perfectly. Air conditioned, 
complete, alarm system. Call 784-

POPULAR - The fli 
sell a 'million copies was 
"Little Shepherd of Kli«dom Come,' 
whose setil^ was In the small eastern 
Kentucky mountain aenlement of King-.

U.S. book td 
I John Fox's 
)om Come,**

Mer<uiry. 8 cyl., 
model 62-B. Serial Number 
184. For sale to highest bid

der, May 31, 3 p.m. on Citizens Bank

PROFIT OPPORTUNITY
ChnrWw.PlynM>itfi FrwwhlM AvalUle fUew In Morahwil. Ky. 
Qualifisd AppUom Phn The Grs« 1968 FsesSemnef Chry- 

Ww Corporation Add Up To APrafH Mtfew.
Cbrvdw4V»umDM*wt 1966 Seta wtdPraftaAraSettfns

Hmm Rssetdi Evwy Month.
For Pwtieutei. Wrrts To:

H. V. ADAMS 
Dtalsr Plsomnsm Mgr.

1821 Summit Read, P. O. Box 37418 
Cincinnati. Ohio 46237

M MimsI
SFHiNunsuk va. 

<OPI»—“Wbrn I sot tbs 
water ttUI." aid Un. Sd- 
mund a. Oarretam. “1 al- 
most bad a hsait atUek.’ 

The chars* for three 
BOOtba was $4.S7S.4S. 

Hie^eiTor was traced tk 
Jtet punch opmter hr 

county ‘water awhofi.' 
w eomptter bUims 

emes. -But Owra was 
about M mliurtM there 
when I thoiBht none of 
the kids was toti« to cal- 
kte.- Ura. "

1^”

VOTE FOR

GENE SILER
A Meesttfs Mn fw U. S. Ssaatar

U.S. SENATOR
Republican Primary

May 28, 1968
JW/w br JteeM CiOWM/or Sdw

FOR SALE - 3b

IF you 
784-7390.

want to rent ;

PAINTING
Homes, Churches. Bams 

Silos - Gold Borrd Paints
ERVNN MARKWELL 

Phans 7646841 Afta 6 p.m.

FOR RENT - Fumlsbed apartment. 
:all Charlie Wright, 784-5021. c-tf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice la given that h^s. Jesse T. 

Mays has been appoint^ by Rowan 
County Court as Admlnistrsolx of the 
estate of Jesse T. Msyg, deceased, and 
all persons having claims against said 
estate must present same, properly 
proved, and all persons owing said 
estate must settle same with either of 

r before September

WANTED ..^^meone returning from 
Chicago, wltfi empty flat or open cop 
trailer to haul Railway Tank Cara, 
[Weight, about 22,000 lbs.) to Carlisle 
Ky. FranclsMaason.Carll^1e,Ky.,phone 

^ p-22

Locati. . .______ _
Uck. Desirable location. Mrs. OllveX 

ingsi^e.—

the^ w^rslgned

Thompson, Owlngsvf 
■ 5 p.m.4683 after

sss BREEDING SERVICE
BmfeDairy

Paul W. Blair, Attorney 
Mor^ad. Kentucky

M..« T«««, T M.u. WANTED - One year leSfe With option 
» 1>«Y W to so acres with'older home 

AdmlnlBtrartx Estate condltfon. Write Mr? C. Smith,

223 5om A^^ ^“38.
Morehead,

IS Avenue

FpR SALE - Choice building lot, T 
ilO on Knapp Ave. Contact Nan I 
Ward. C-;

--SHADY tfeNHE L -
■ .w. - .

sek^irtth^w^r loving care glvenall.

IMMEDIATE openings for energetl'- 
women. No experience neceaeaiy. Full 
or^l^-tiroe. Top earnings. Call 784-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Notice is given tfiat Laura Marie Hall 

has been appoln0bd-''by Rowan County 
Coun as ExecutzMc of the estate of Alex 
Hall, deceased, tad all persons having 
claims against said estate must prkssnt 
aaae, properly proved, and ail pe^pna 
owlngfsald estate must segile same with 
either of the undersigned on or before 
Septembei: 1, 1968.

Laura Marie Hall.

e-2^—JOR SALE - 1963 trailer, 10* wide, 
_ 2 beoroans, storm windows, Coleman

*- -• 11 furnace, front porch, fully fur- 
>> very good condition See after 
Jayne's Trailer Park, l., mite 

Ingsburg Road "
5- at Ji. 
out Flemini 
fore May i

Must sell be- 
f^2I

^ EJ^RIEN^^C^EI^ER-Build-

woU guarMteed. jfmmy Le^s^BulM- • 
Salt-Uck. Ky. Phone 683-4121

Ing of all type: 
Jimmy Lewis I 

I, sait-i'— "■
683-4122

Executrix of the VaNTED - AppltanU aer.vieeman and
a man to do shop work. Apply in person 
at Morefae^ Home and Auto. c-tf

GIBSON GUITARS - Popular flat-top 
models, dlseounf prices Msscerf^ 
banjos. Just received, quantities limited, 
easy fisyinencs. Zvlck Music Cornpany. 
325 I4tb Street,^Ashland. Ky. c-21

Route 3, Box 1070 
^ Morehead, Kentucky

W. Blair. Attorney
Morehead. Kentucky c-32

FOR SALE • Small farm wltfi .5 
cobaeco base Also bouse and lot. Call 
784-5678 on Saturdays and Sundi

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom, furnished 
mobile home. 6 months old. Fully car
peted living room, large bath. Frlpdalre 
amllancea, Coleman gas furnace.
570 or $500 down and assume nsyra

niBu uuuae onu iO(. V.B1I srouoiiueB, votemon gas rumsce $4 - 
Saturdays and Sund^s. s7o or $500 down and assume payments 

c-23 Call 784-7902.
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LMRY FANNIN CHEVr6lET, INC.
''e^kv.

"Whsre CuitOfiwr Satlifactlon It Stimkird Equipment"

■

■



THURSDAY MORNINCl MAY 23. ■^^^WOREHEAD MBlTS-^itEHEAD. KENTUCKY-

r u bl i s he r ’ s 
eh...

NO. ADMITTANCE - Wbea Gov«nMr 
Num tpoke in Morebe«^ lut Thurtdir 
ODe M tbeat long-tuin ftlunk God the 

■ • ftw] —■■ —srolty bu only ■ ftw]
'eoud. A poUcocnu tda him (bttl

As our frowing-oId«r-ahd-fleUig-(^ 
frtsndB know this borse-hAndicapplog 
Publisher reared ■ family of two b^bt 
girls with two bed roomsandabatb.Asd." 
was It tou^ to m tcy that batb room?

Now, we bave t&ee or more bed rooms,. 
three battM and enough space to accom- j| 
nodate one ring of a circus. Now we 
live alone.

Shortly after daybreak <ae morning 
last week we beard nolsek In the living 
room which (aces the' pulo. We got up^ 
searched the house and found nothing.
wem back to bed.

tO'aleep-li 
la a few n

pedlar noises starred again. Another 
foray and no resuka.

The same thing h-pp-t«»H the next 
morning, also shortly ^ter the sun came 
up. Again, we found no intruders orany- 
tUn| amiss.

Nattirany, this set oTT a chain of 
Ibougbte. One wss that the Mayor [WU- . 
- 1 H. Ltyne] 

t In our r«most In oiir rear bed room bed some 
kind of a tlc-tac-doe plant. The reason 
our mind turned to Bill Layne was:
1. He likes to pity practical jokes;
2. He’s a republican and knows chla 
Publisher le a democrat. When Elaen- 
bewer was -elected there was a 4:O0

" a.m. knock on the door and when

This PiibUsbsr ts>
___  .. Blgn the petition and editorially
support the prc^>a^ 4 I/2d library ux. 
We could, and probably will laier go Into 
the benefits at tbe library and bookmo* 
bile, and what It means to our people, 
particularly tbe up-cemlng generstlon. 
Right ftom, let's cake a hard look at tbe 
costa - ITyour property U aaseaeed at 
$5,000 it wlU cost you $2.25 a year; If 
for $10,000 the cost U $4.50 a year; 
and If for $50,000 tbe adde<l tax will only 
be $22.50 e year. To us big Income and 
cbecked-by-ue-IRS fellows this Is s 
small price to pay for our library and 
bookmobile. We mlgbc add that for every 
dollar paid (local effort] Rowan County 

b^dollars In Stue and
that you append yo^ JohnHe^^o^ 
petition. And, if you have to al^ wlefa 
an *X‘ that Is aU tbe more twasonyou 
should sign your 'X' to the petition be- 
cauee you’d be signing your own name 
instead of an ’X’ If tbe library anlbook> 
mobile had been here when you wore 
a growing girl or boy. Tbe library and 
bocdcmobUe la '

_____ ,_____ S
couldn’t enter. Tbelong-balrclaimedbls 
constmtlanal rights. Tbe poHosmantold 
biro that Morefaesd hsd a law against 
Indecent exposure and if be dldn*t leave 
be would land In jJl. He deft, and la 
prot^iy now .conjuring up some more

Tuesday and readi you a day early. 
This is to give our .employees s fuU 
day off for Memorltl'Day. Advertlsliig 
deadline is 5 p.m. Monday; copy dead
line is the same, except for spot [lete 
and imponant] news,

HIS OPINION
_____  .

Joe seya; "1 was bom poor abd worked 
bard. Let dtem work like 1 did to get 
absad In this world. They have no 
right to demand what the other fellow 
baa labored and saved to better'him
self and his family.” We are In eeml- 
agfwement.wl* Joe, .

that tbrangh no fault at tbblr bwn, has 
hid all through life, ow problem axxl 
baanacbe after another. Dancer's Image 
daddy. Native Dancer, bad aore feet 
throughout hia career, attl bad to Im 
scratefaed many tUnea. Sore feet la se 
bad for a horse aa laiyagtlis in a 
bog calling conteat. At diat, Native 
Dancer won 20 of 21 races, being!

tbe Kentucky Derby by Dark

duricBlt, but tbe others could, ff SI 
percent la secured It ia roaftdaiory for 
Fiscal Coun to ena» tiie 4 1/2 cent
tax cH sa^ $

bgs dedicated a new regli
b(adl>

lonal
rthe

of 21 races, being best 
only in tbe Kentucky Derby by Dark 
Star. We saw that race with our one 
35 percent vtaion right eye.

OPENINGS - Want a state job? You 
don't have to be a republican although 
that might be belpTul. Theie'a a ahort- 
agw- In ji^ rewulrlJig some education. 
Examinations for tills srea will be held

sonvlUe _________  .
mnntsl besltii center. Almost sU 0 
mosey came from federal and 
funds. What has^bsf^oed to tbe six 
county Cave Run mual Health Aasocia-
tion? ... am ---------  ■- “ -
and \ all
that M

Army Private First Cli^ James

un MSKSi neaiin Aasocia- 
» ro^ foreman In Rowan 
Cottles must undergo s 
smjlt may come to pass

thing besides the right petals of the 
political party In power ... at band 
la a repon tbat almost bsK of home 
burglaries and break-ins are at resi
dences where the pecqde are on vscation 
or away and failed to notify tbe milk- 

for almost all suae em^oyees goes up man and paper boy to stop deliveries.
bn ‘

at Morehead on June 15. Remuneration 
mploye

I know him] Is rwal i
Pstgtle’s March on Washli^im.

t Hodge [most of 
al critical of the

July 1 because there's more pay
roll money due to tbe increase in tbe 
sales tax.

GO OTHER WAY - H you’re plaining 
a crip tg Cincinnati, or via Cincinnati, 
don’t go by M^svUle and tben west, 
along tbe Ohio river, on U.S. 52. A 
bridge la out west of Ripley and (be 
detour is many mllea on narrow roads. 

60 from Morebead to Slate Creek 
, fellow 1-64 from

more homea are broken into during tbe
day than at night probably because^e 
culpnu recognize tiiey may be mA In 
tbe dark with atbe dark with a piatol or ahoqpin/as 
they climb through chat jtmmyed window 
. . . .maybe the people In tint Poor 

Wdsbtngion tblnk if they camp 
long enough they'll have squat- 
tt ... this is the time when

March
out there long enough
ters rights , . . tbls is the c..............
commencement apeskers will be telllag|

ADDICTED - Sunday was dlamal and ingtoo

persona showed up (or tbe under-pu^ 
llclzed and once-posq>ooed Morebead

over a thousand on 1

Use 60 from Morebead to Slate CreH naduates tiiat the world is tbelr oystetv 
east of Owlngavitie. fellow 1-64 from They should warn chat they, the grade, 
Slate Creek to LexlAgion, by-p«M Lex- base a -dtiflculi tiaw trying to
Ington and drive the rest of tbe way crack the shell . . ; Among tin few

Jimmy Eppertwrt G«U 
Vietnam Aetlgrvneni

tdanc employee a. ine Moreaeaa News, \ 
baa been aaslgnad ap a driver wttb ibe 
9th Infantry Dlvuibn In Vietnam.-* ' • ■ 

Hla wife, Carolya.^, an employee 
of Tbe Morbid Nh^, realdee on East 
Main Street.
germs .that are tkaaefielaf to people la 
the one that pt^oducea ,tbe dell^tful 
sympton of eujd^a. Reference la to tbe 
spring fever germ . -When doee an 
old maid stop hoping abe will marry 
some day?” She does so when sbe 
stops breathing. (Note to an old maid 
we know who mlfda resent this c«n- 
mem as being untrue. You’re not typi-/, 
cal], . After reading our evening/^, 
newspaper and bearing the television 
newscasts this Publisher U sometimes 
convinced that America U an laaane 
asylum run by the Inmates . . . After 
taking a badi and looking'at our big 
ecpmacta in our full length batbromn 
mirror the following came to mind: 
The edwae girl who wears stretch pants- 
Tbat fit her like her sMn ^ Shestb be

opened there was a gi 
■pt all colora. We found 

1 hupills came from 
tea more olUa and

stozta; and 3. We playhd a kAe 
s Honor a ebon time back, atti ex

ec loo.

pi. from .ipup, wuh » X . , ^

BE SURE TO VOTE - Two .UEIOoUoin * *«««»'■

- ____ lUw uay who wlU be oo^ohewl’. ” Jr liS J pSmO

t door and when we 
raa a gallon ^plUs

drug sti 
on Hla F 
pect racallaclo

judge could have made a decision. They 
are all bad, fnd 
ttleviMon abowa.

I so are most of tbe

'Fbe only thing ^t made It look like 
-'.r Mayor might be blameless la that 
won’t hardly ever get up at daybreak.'r.ar.i..........._ .

come belL high water, or a tdg fire. 
Tbe 1939 fl  ̂did brli« Mm out of that 
eaav chair.

act our alarm clock (or before day- 
tbe third mondag. When the clooc 

re sneaked Into the living roc 
led our covered-wltb-fat bon 
naplcuoua spot.

.. ..lough the noise staned agi 
this time we found tbe culprit.

Sunday there came a real
iring cbi 
big 15 r

Bounded we sneaked Into tbe Ilvli 
and perched 
in an inconai

again
. .rlt. It 

Mtiesc Kenucky .Cardinal 
you ever saw. It was pecking at and 
'fluttertog against one of eba big patio 
windows. When we started toward tbe 

/window the Cardinal flew away.
We have since been putting out bread 

crumbs and the bird comes at the same 
lime every morning. We sort tf enjoy 
being awakened, and lookforwardtoeacb 
day and a visit from what we 
very own” Kentucky Cardinal.

We related this Incident at a bridge 
party at George Burgess' home Sunday 
evening, Warren Lupin and Llnua Fair, 
real' smart and Guested fellows and the 
Pean’a the staff at M^bead Sute 
University, had tbe answer.

They said tbe patio window mirrored 
everythli • • •

look forward toe 
what we call ”wr

NO ISSUE - It la recognized that 
Interest Is almost nil in Tuesday’s 
primary but you, as agoodcitizen, should 
take.tbe time to vote. At Tbe Morebead 
New4 we .are giving every employee time- 
off to vote, and urging them to vote.
It Is tbe greatest right you bsve as an 
Aroerlcbar^ and most people of tbit world 
do not have tbe reson of tbe free and 
secret ballot. Democrats nominate Tues
day for the fS.S. Senate; so do tbe rs;. 
publicana. This is an ImjiorcaiB alz year 
cffice. R^mbllcana also bsvs s race for 
Congress. Democrat Carl D. Perkins U 
without an opponent. Tbat Is because 
aspiring democrats recognl^ they bs: 
abotif as much chance to beat PerUn 
or probably carry eveirv^preclc 
tbe 7tb district, as this Pubtlsbei 
at making love [we’d like to try] to Mtss'^

•se, or a cute Unle^rl know 
town In a county that adjoins

Pass before the l>resknesa: "Hell, tbls
PEW A^NTEES . An eksmplecdtbe

r'sln. And, Monday afternoon ball 
bead. Perhaps -some early

THEY^E LUSCIOUS - The firethome 
grown Rowan County strawberries hit tiie 
market over tbe. weekend, and by the time 
you read tbls tbey sbouk be avalikhle 
to about everybody. Despite our promise 
to lose 40 pounds [strlctdoctor’a orders] 
this under fed-when-young and overfed-

proi-M,
lousoer OU ,, anrvt VK KrtiiBhr a m.
try] to Mias

Universe, or s cute Un^e girl we know
BO good we bought a qui 

ate tiiem. There comes time 
diet, like everything else, m 
elsstic. Hepry Fwreat said "t p 
Pass before the- Preaknesa:

(am, 
luart and 

when a

Maysvllle route, altbough about 
30 miles longer, because you have four- 
Isners most of tbe way.

SUFFICIENT - A reader called to say 
that tbe Holiday Inn, soon to be built 
on the Glennis Fraley farm at the 
Morebead intersectiott of 1-64 won’t 
have 120 motel units.' He says It'D 
be smaller with the blueprints allow
ing for expansion and ample available 
future land. We don’t know how big It 
wlU be or how many units but have 4 
faift Idea the Holiday Inn vfolks have 
made an exhaustive survey and will 
buUd-lt big enough. Tbey’te son o< 
knowledgeable about tidngs like this.

WHY THE DELAY? - Over aiGrayson 
Reservoir the Huntington Corps of En
gineers have advertised leases to ferow 
hay on government land. Dow* at Cave 
Run about all tbat bu been done ia 
conatructlMi of the outlet works. We 
suppose tbe Louisville Corps of En- 
gmeers wtU also sell ‘bsy’ rl^u when 

■' Csve Run is ever flnlehed. The 
sen I 
live

Ish in Csve Run
'turn about - Altbough this news

paper, along with some policy folks In 
Washington, has never understood and 
have been critical of all tbe delays on 
Cave Run, we do have a good Word to 

the Louisville Corps on tbe pro-

If Ct., -------------------------- ------
It’s been going we, and probably 

• - • ‘to catch a

Iniverslty, had the answer, 
said
ing, partlculaxly at chla' time at 

■ d, chsKe

larly at 
f birds

e morning* Ao^ the Kentucky Cardinal 
saw Mb rWlectlon and thought tMs was 
anocter Kentucl^ Caidlnal bird. Tbey 
■aid tMa often happens, particular! 
mating aeason. and tbey knew 
(bat killed tbemselves tMs way.

Tbelr Interpretation baa since been 
corroborated by aone old-timer (rienda.

Anyway, tbe Mrd kw^ visiting and we 
keep ptcc^ out bread erurabe. We have 
fallen in love wttii that bird-

day’s primary shows up In tbe absentee 
ballot applications at the office of Councy 
Clerk Onlat W. Elam. Uat November 
about 300 voted by msQ. For tMa pri
mary, thera^ Kfe -only 14 'damterar tuM 
six republican abseMSM.- Of>icauraek-'- 
these 20 are mostly away-from-bome 
folks who never miss voting, such as 
CarroU patHheny, a democrat, and Dr. 
Kenneth Weub, a republican etc. One 
time Dr. Welsh was tbe only republi
can voting absentee so everybody knew 
wbo be voted for.

THIS IS GOOD - It’s an U1 wind that 
doesn’t blow some good. Because cf tbe 
Ugbt Interest in Tuesday’s vote tMs

can be br(Aen, especially If you have 
ever tasted Rowan County'stravti>eTrle8. 
We’re not s horse but a bog about

posed creek widening and strai^cenlng 
of Triplett Creek flirough Mofehead. 
-T)irN.Loulsvine Corps approved tills 
SSSO^bOO projKt although they 1 

' dreds at like apidlcaipons Iri

I*pSi^TiamlStion re<SStJy The doc’-
tor asked s lot of questions about how 
many cigarettes we smoked and then 
sbrugg^ It off when <

comitiwtiUea. FurtbeT, tberw'ls iMtca- 
tfon'titey wW let-r contrtct as SM aa 
rhP city furnishes the''rlghts-o^-way. 

tbe maps on tbe creek widening

_.. .......... ........... big and power-
i lungs showed we didn’t Inhale much. 

While he was making the examination 
ed a couple of cigarettes. 
B of tiie late Reed Mor- 
t barber Miop In More

bead. The biggest display in Reed’s

iking ti
ibe doctor smoked a couple of cigarettes. 
This reminds us of the late Reed Mor-

are in the office of City Attorney Tom 
Burns. They are open for examination 
by anyone and Englneer^John Duncan, 
Sr., who has been employed by tbe City,
will explain the whole thing 
Mayor William H. Layne says tbe 
will borrow money, If i

BEAUTIFUL - We have more Mrda in wMiyanUnd -----

I. No absentee votes have been 
lered or bought; 2. 'There will be 
’ precise woxkere anpl no m<ney or 
lakey on (be grounds come Tuesday:

U that averylx3^ In «ir n 
gone durtag the day, a ' 
plenty ct freedom, food
. ____ d t£ birds have
plenty cC freedom, food and water without 
being bothered by man or cMldren. How
ever, our Business Manager, Mary Jane 
says tbey also have [in tbe country] more 
birds chan abecanrecall. Mary Jane says 
ttat ones a robin built Its nest above one 
bf their entrance doors and tbey need 
another door unll two little baby rc^jlns 
hatched out and eventually learned toYly.

grounds come Tuesday: 
(a nnall mloorltyj 

tbelr votes for
and 3.'Some^ peopl^[a «nall nloorli

Democratic and republican leaders ad
mit tMs vote-buying, using-liquor and 
spsBding-'Sloney In ele^ons has got 
completely 0*1^ of hand, there are ru
mors that ubut $1L000 was spent, 

- In last fall's 
i-Rowan (

ly sug- 
subcle

ly by democracB, 
nbernatorlal; election la 
Since tMs Publisher has one set of

Councy. . 
K of the

somewmst peculiar and different neigh
borhood. Here’s how many people occupy 

'' those houses - Mary Alice Jayne, <me; 
BUI and Elizabeth Lsnq, two; Mr. and 

— Mrs. Tag Calvert, two; Callle Calvert, 
one; Alma Barber, one; J.B. Calvert. Sr., 
one; nobody In the daytime in tbe bouse 
sold by MUdred Tucker. It's head
quarters (or a Mg regional federal survey 
put they work at night; Clara Robinson, 
one; BlU and Elizabeth Layne, two; HU- 
dreth Maggard, one; Fussy and Minnie 
Jayne, two; Mamie Blair, one;
Frances LaugMln, two; Mynle Wolford, 
one; Frank Laugblli^ one; Mr. and.Mrs. 
Oeward Bayleaa, two; Mre. Howard 
Lewis and Jac^ twof Esther Gray one; 
and. of course, oaig one at our house 
except an occaaaiMial girl friend visit. 
So U goes all over the neighborhood aueb 

' as two people like Glenn and Vera Lane 
vs. in chat Mg borne, Etta Caudill ltvU« by 

*berself, and Warren and Ruth Lappln 1^ 
^mselves. 'Tbere'a more sp^ bed 

^ooma In our ares than in John D. Roefc- 
efeUer’a home at Daytona Beach. WeU, 

Inone c# ua have any chUdren ^ny more, 
>it ite Mrda have come In numbers to 
keep ua coauMiiy. Some of us don’t have 
wives <*h£bandawMchH> why the 
favorite n^gbborbood song la "Mem
ories.” [Afmr ttala was wrtttehtbeoffice 
girl commented: "Tbelr favorite soiig 

^^ebould bd; ‘The old gray mare ain’twhat

boc^B, we can pr 
election eXpendlturea rumora. 
depends on our mood, and to whom wo 
are talking and under qbac circumstances 
whether we will deny or confirm these 
reports. We are cravlnced of one tMag- 
you can’t buy an elealon. They take the. 

-mepey and vote ae they please. --
IN THIS ISSUE - Elsewhere In this 

Issue Is a facalmllie of Tuesday's bal
lot. Look It over make your choices and 
be sure and vote. Polls open at 6 a.m. - 
and close et 6'p.m. - another long day 
for-those underpaid election officers.

CONFIRMED ILssi Issue we qu«od 
I usually reliable source chat the ero-

STATELY - One of the most beautl'- 
fut sights In our community Is tiie large 
stately, appropriate and high steeple on 
the Baptist Church under construction. 
We plan to do an tlluBtraied article soon 
on tne new church building. Also, presi
dent J. Roger Caudill haa subtly 
gested (bankers are good 
auggestidps especially If yo 
drawn or have a past due note] that we 
do tbe aame cblng when tbe Peoples 
Bank of Morebead opens Its new and 
expanded facilities with three drlve- 
In windows and one walk-ln window. 
We ml^t just do that and charge banker 
Caudill 10 percent [in advance] Interest, 

eiders who iCsn you r 0 moved away some

borrow money. If necessary, for 
the rltfits-of-way, but counters that al
most all the property owners still 
be helped instead of damaged. [Wish 
we ownedmorethan the one-tblrd of about 
10 seres we have In ptrinersMp with two 
other fellows along Trlplen Creek. Pro
perty values are bound to skyrocket 
once the area Is free at future floods. 
Our partners won’t Bell out to us even 
chough we offered to give them the money 
plus a lifetime subacrlptlon].

MARKET DOWN - Maybe you didn’t 
notice It, as we did, but food ads have 
fof mon& carried bananas as a special 
at 106. sometimes less, a pound. 11116 
was because, tbe banana markn hit s 
low ebb beinioversu^led with buropec. 
harvests. We 'Report to you readers who 
are .not on a tilet that bananas have 
jumped to two pounds for- two bits, 
anti might go up more.''Ale

■ ■I

^ Drive a 

A Buick 

^^Bargain 

and get 

a Bargain § 

Buick.
Now. At your Buick de^er.

m

scrlbera
imagine
outside

( . agalr
Gulre would not M filed away as many 
thought because It bad draggeti So long, 
but would be tried and triad here at 
Morebead. Judge Jtiba i. Wlim subsun- 
tiated this Mooda^wbai be bet tbe caqe 
for tbe eecqnd dayi ofytbe next term - 
November 1». Knowing Judge Winn tt 
wUl uke a coRvloclng argument-to stop her. 
Mm from caUMg the petit ftrlal] Jury, dete: 
for tbe trial oiftbat day. Mr. McGuire Unlv 
has gone through a lot, but araa:—’ 
the end at' the sordid road ia i

years back, but still are paid up sub-
0 Che good old Morebead News.
1 bank In Morebead with (our

_____ depository windows? Time
marches,on, and money,, like a girl 
we know, gets cheaper every day.

CAME TO PASS / About two years 
back this columiriamented after tiie 
assassination of President Kennedy 
acme needling from UK toward ! . 
bead State University that. "ti)e trouble 

• orfkanyOswald’s.”

, .these 
re sel- 

coi
« pints for a dollar, plui 
r tboae inferior Florida berries.

good home grown strawberries are 
ling for about 40|: a Quart comparea 

a dollar, plus sales

ledy anc 
1 More- 

^ ■ trouble
wldi tbls country is too many Oswald’s.” 
Later, President Oswald of tbe Univ^ 
slty of Kentucky hit witii: "You arf^ 
Editor wbo wrote about too manylos-

irentlj, 
not in 
jurlea

. icauae tMs Is a**?M- 
Hosrever, cMs mlgbc re- 

agalnst McGuire as a school man 
trying tnotber acbool/,.B<an could be

ire partly made i 
ind Prgfqssora be< 
rerslty’ town. How

Bcboolr jtian 
jugbeJ/^e 
B a fe# yeara

wild'
wild resigned under flrel j 
Ing tbat Gov: Nunn bad^ 
of tbe Board of Trustqps 
with five more to appoint cc..

Tbe Governor, we are 
(rmlned to make a change i 

■ Kentucky and Oswaio 
recognized tbe gAm banowrlting. Presl- 
‘ :nt Oswald made Me farewell speech 

we^dn’t Uke that either.
____ tbe unmarried womtn

with 14 children crying to defend her 
vimee- Ninety-nine percent ofthe 
la Lexington will tell

8 people Highway plus
„.................. you tbat Oswald nieky Utllltlei

leaving the jolm In one helluva mess, 
wn there the folks are gleefully sing- 
( "California, Here Oswald Comes.

; HOSS sense - w.drank more rooonsMbe (speelaUy ^
though they disqualified tbe gray horse 

mie cblng like a pain klllei

. - ^STIW ANSWEIC-- Now.^'aiiBwef

Row.n CcUy. .nd K««*iy7 S. tbe MXNAGERS^ Another |««r.i* on 
.pnople t< Mornhend. Rownn County end the electlTO. only onMldete, demo-
RMtuclty Iftn you? If eU tbe nnnwnm cr*t W^INbllcan. with n cnmpelgn _ . _
>*re vea'vou’re a nrettv sood Dersoo. manager In Rowvi County Is Judge If Dancer’s Image stays sound, and'the
^ewraew could Sve Aded-^ you Marlow Cook. While visiting in our fair spring of hard luck ends for owner Ful-

'"^y’bSSS’.hSe’J&y'S
we'uke eeervthlw'aboi^ or MB. • bahkar, and Paul Jackson, a aultad lor Dancer’s Image. Horses i

ling for shout 40<: 
to tiiree 
tax, for t . _
Our local strav^rrtes will get cheaper 
In the next week or so, particularly 
If tile weather causes tbem to rapidly 
ripen.

CHANCE - IlSisesUo be cbet every
body referred to the biggest business 
here aa "The College.’''^We were in 
a meeting the other evening and this 
great institution M bl^er'learning be
came a conversation topic. We noticed 
chat In 20 spoken expressions it was 
classified os ’"The University” or "Our 
University.” Incidentally, the MSU 
Alionnl Assqclation haea policy program 
conilng up titis^^aturday evening at "Our

CIVIL SUITS -I-Circuit Judge John 
J. Winn set the HeiWan McGuire case for 
trial in November because he said there 
is at least one case set for trial each 
day during the May term. This caused 
us to scan tiie docket, and we found thq^ 
about all of these May term hearlngs-J 
are condemnation suits. The tmeratace 

land acquisition by Ken- 
ides and others has cluttered 

docket w4tii these civil actions. 
More are exp^ted becauae of land ac- 
qulaltioo for tbe four lane connector 
(rpm Mivebead to the 1-64 Interchange.

Derby 
-isquall

for a imi
which all___ _________________
used and never been disqualified for 
ThSji.'^^we wagered a mite on Forwe' 
Pass ih tbe Preakness and colleci 

d
__ ____s.

If Dancer’s Ima(

TTie Editor column in this Issue. 'There' 
some .good ones. 'They’re a bit unusuu. 
M tiui^ not-a one took-out afKr this 
IMbllaber by calling him everyil^gfrom 
a carpet-beggar tp a plaid ietjiflitT . . . 
a friend, without tongue In cbeel, told

helped
2,150

good Publisher beci 
' • .news but

son, s bahktr, and Paul J 
bulldef, to be hla eo-bbalrmei .aanieUm«B lUw people. Weknowafamlly

tongue
us we wer ' “ '

'we not only , 
make most 
names are needi 
tion. or 51 percedc of the number 
CM baUota la^ Novembe; 
election. TTie flret^ 1,500

re a.good Pub 
y refcrtHLihe-i
St A iT^

nber, 19( 
ron’t be tc

fashion ^ight fo, 
^^foms and Qraduations

Sleeves and Sleeveless 
Pastels - Whites

Shifts and 
Tailored Styles

$5.98 - $18.98

GIFTS for the GRADS 
from S1.98 up

Morehead's Modern Complete & 
Proprashw Dept. Store -s

MAIN STREET V
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Dry Ridge Convalescent Hon>e

Dry Ridge, Ky. Area Code 606-824 8161 
sick and Retarded 

agea admitted from 2 weeka to 
100 years al age. Approved‘by Federal Medi
care and State Public Aaslecance Programa. 
Doctor and Drug Bills and the Permitted Length 
ol Stay In the Nursing Home la paid by one or 
the other Programs, lor those who qualify Medi
cally and Financially.
For more information, check with your local 
public (Assistance Office or call the Nursing

f--:.
THURSDAY MORNWO. MAY 33.19M.

Cooing Leads To Big Bills
NEW YORK (DPI>—Here 

cornea the bride U a happy 
tunc at Che emih register too.

The bridal market repreaenU 
more than 14 bllUon In annual 
retail sales, reports one com
pany speclallElna In study of 
consumer purchaains.

The toul represents ’spend
ing on major and lesser houae- 
no'd furnlshlnsa. plus such 
other Items as luggage, table- 
ware. and clothing, says the

eireh da-Slndllnaet A Co 
partment.

Stndllhfer aoreeoed tor lU 
client. Modem Bride, more 
than 11.000 households dttiar 
by direct calf or (aleihoiie and 
said Its results Included quea- 
tlohina of oil Artt-manied 
newlyweds. It concluded that 
the bridal market accounted 
for II» bUllon alone In home 
furnishings and appliance 
products.

^ OUkm'i Sffodujk Ukm tool, tod Jaduoiu 

^ Hot SuM/m^ Tkifi

Awards Given At 

Annual 4-H Rally
Jud^a at the annual R6wan County 4-H- 

Style Aevue held In late May each year! held In late May each year 
that the quality of emrlea waa 

better chla year.

an • Donna Smith, cbam- 
Patrlck. blue; Cejuna 

. , . lary Inglea. white; Terry
Blamoi^ blue;, C«ida Eldrldge, blue; 
Marilyn Brown, white; ZourdahBaaford, 
white; and Elaine Dally, red.

Otbera In the Apron DlvUlon with their 
irmeni judgei^ but which they did not

ploB; Karen I 
Cobper, blue; Ma 
- - bluo;,.C«)da

lei wi 
Stacey, Omnia Ei

_ ley did
- Jennifer P^ferry, Mary Jane 

ma EeteiL Connie Wakz, Tam- 
all blue's Kathy Cooper,

Dresses Hundreds of New Stylos Just Received

cully Salaetad for "You ’ Crisp Cotmm and MIraclg Fabric^ Soft As A Sum
mer Brteia, Oesigned to Help You Look Your FrattlagI. . .

Coordinates
Summer Blouses. Shorts. Skirts, Slacks, Shifts

Trut Yourstlf to A Whola Wardrobe In Shorts. Tops. Blouses. SkuTs and Shlftg 
Jun Wilting to be Mixed end Mitched . . . Cri^ Cottons In Solidi. ChacAs, 
Plaidiand Florgis.

i

Sleepwear Lovely New 
Summer Batiste -AShorty Gowns. Baby Doll Pajamas, Robas) In LutkMS PafW Colors. Lemon / 

Yellow, Mini Green. Blue Frost. Lime Sherbart. White. Soft. Cpol MatariaL f—7 
Perfect to Make Your Summer Nights More Comfortable. '

Wi

■ 1%N

KENTUCKY SONS-*'I guaea be bad problema too," 
mueed Kntucky'a Governor Louie B. Nunn as he 
gaaee at a memorial to a fellow. Kentuckian in the 
Nation’a Capital.

Central Air Cooling 
Should Get Tuneup

\

By DOBOTBA H. BBOOK8
NBW rCWK CUPI) — for 

the «J rnlUkm (amlUes whose 
bomas an centrally air cqndl- 
OoMd. a np from the experts 
before ym flip the switch on 
anotbar ktoa, hot aununer;

A aprtne .tuneup srm Insure 
eomrort on the sultriest dan 
and help fc«g> ivpalr bills at a

Ibe tuneup is a }ob that can 
be handled by the family han
dyman a# put of bis annual 
gptfni daanitp nglman. Lw

tralnlnc for V

No. M hcn-detergent motor olL 
avallabte at any servtee sta
tion or auto supply slon. Do 
not uss household oils sold for 
small electrical appllancet. m 
theee are too light.

—Make sure the oU heater 
a for at

. Betty Jo Caudill, Palrlene Pennington. 
Pamela Eacep, Jeanette Crockett, Doro
thy Stldom and Vickie Plank, all red 
ribbons; Della Trent, Suey Morris, Pam
ela Day, Charlene Fraley and Geraldine 
White. aU white ribbons.

Mix and Match - Debra Hardin, cham- 
plM.

Skirt airt Select^ Blouse - Vickie

Sktr^ and Made Blouse - Patricia 
Plank, champion.

Others - Dinah Stacey, aklrt and 
blouae, red; Bonnie Cau^il, skirt and 
made blouae, red; Diana Jbhnson. skirt 
and made blouse, red; Jeanle Stld 
formal, blue; 
blue; ■ ’

WINNERS , . . These are anoa( 
the top winners at the annual Rowan 
County 4-H Rally Day. From left - 
Patricia White, champlonahlp in... 
'other foode’ division; Cajuna Cooparr 
blue and second place in dairy foods; 
Terry Blanton, cbamplonehlpln Dairy 
Foods; Conda Fldridge, championship 
In ‘ocher clothing'.

blouae, red; Jeanle Stldom, 
je; Cynthia Blanton, formal, 
Janie Stldom. formal, red.

In Oldn^s Shoe Oepmtmnt You mil FM 
An Attractive New Showing of Latest Styles.

• Naniraliiaf'' Pumps That Look So Good With Any Ootfh. Fashion Calls for 
the Ltttta Haal With Softfy Squared Toes... To Kaw> Faeo With Your Busy 
Schedule. The Wafcbig Shoe With the Perfect Fit "BasiWeaJuns", "Flats" 
"Losfars" and "Sandals" for Casual Wear.

by Ceulih., Village, end Beech j A^^wi^ofSo^

aratlon. says "adyone who Is 
the least bit handy can put 
hla mac^ In top operatlna 
eondiUod In laaa than an hour 

and with only a screwdriver, 
can of oU. plpiecleaner and a 
bucket or water."

There are only two parts to 
the ayetem that require atten
tion. MUea myi. The mat is the 
eondecslnt unit outside (be 
holwe that oMtein- the retrie-

OLDHAM'S Mt. Sterling, Ky.

^'toare . 
per :;and other winter debris 
from the face of tbs szffl. ‘Ddi 
allosrg isirestrteted air flow; 
neeaaaaiy for the unit to op
erate at peak effkdewf.

—Opeo the coQdenilnt unit 
by unsercwlDg the access panel 
and check for lubrietUon 
polnta' such as oU cops or tubes 
that supply the main bearing 
of the condenser tan motor. 
Put In two or thraa drops of

>■’

Off-Season
jr~. ■./

LP-Gas Forced Air Heating System
as low as 10% down .

£ri70y whole-house heating comfort at the touch of 
a diall Plus cleanliness and economy—with Ashland 
LP-Gas. AND RIGHT NOW SAVE EVEN MOREI 
Take advantage of this special lo)k, off-sea^on price 
on a naw Empire LP-Gas Furnace. Complete In-' 
stallatlon ^ includedl

e 100,000 8TU EMPIRE LP-6a« forced air furnace.
Compact, fully guaranteed, 

e 7 warm-air ducta. e Cold-air return duct 
e Central thermostat contf^,-.. 
e Complete custom installation by our horn# heating 

speclaliatt. y
e Blower and system adequate for addition o^ir con

i' .dilioning later, . , - 
/V Rent-free use of tank and meter.

Offerexfiires July 31.1968 J v*
ALL this for only $569.95, completely installed. In 
an-average 6-room home (or $16.00 a month for 
36 months).

3 EASV-PAY PLANS-On naw'K'omes. (he total 
cost can be iricluded In yoi^ mortgage. For con
version or replacement, tl^payments can be set 
up on a 6-year FHA loan, or you can pay just 10% 
down and take up months on the balance.

completely insteh

FwaaredettiAMllMia

FOB 36 MONTHS
^a§e 6-room hdnie

M ta tiw AihM U>>e B«fc fliM aenaltse

la »n tha spwial Forced Air Heatine Offar.

I home heating eunrey-

Mmmimttmmmwi AahlBftd LP-GOS- 
nSiamSnO the modern energy fuell

ASHLUD 0ILaREFiNIN6CI

y. S. 60 East — Box D — Morehead, Kentucky Phone 784"5166

■ L

leMt 4g boure before operwUng 
the unit U the oU tempere- 
tui* in the compreaior la not 
up to at least 100 detreea 
Fahrenheit for operatlcn. the
------ leaaor could be damaged.

eayg this & the moM 
of compresBor 

trouble and leads to expenrive 
repair bills.

Beeaad Part
The second pan of the gyg-

warm-alr funmee. This i 
tains the cooling eoU, blowqr 
motor and fan. MOes eays 
thme three operations will put 
thU equipment In first class 

' grating condition:
—Renlare' or clean air fllten, 

dependlnT on the type. Fiber
glass Alters must be repUeed 
ss they get dogged with dirt 
and can't' be cleaned. Aloml- 
num filters can be cleaned. To 
get rid of dust and lint they 
should first be vacuumed, or 
tapped lightly into a new^m- 
par. dlrty-gMe down. Ihey thm 
should be' swished In water 
with a mild detergent, rinred 
clean, and allowed to dry. Be
fore rdnatallation they should 
be gives an adhesive spray. 
AMTUler spray u avallabls at 
hardware stores or from an air 
eondiUoning <kaler.

In any case. MUm warm, do 
not operate the cooling unit 
without the fllten Ln place a* 
this wui leave the cooling coll 
expoaed. allow 4in to get be
tween the fins, and impair air 
circulaUoB which is extremely 
importani in the coU.

r , r i i
GOOD SPEAKERS . . . One Of the 
contests at the Rowan 4-H Rally Day 
waa glrla speech making. These are 
the finalists. Fram. left - Mary Beth 
Lake, blue; Donna Ralnee, blue; Vickie 
Hardin, the champion; and Conda Eld- ridge. blue.

Student Loan 
Money Will 
Be Available

FUTURE ORATORS ... James Y^r, 
le/t. won the championship in Boya 
(Junior Members] Speech at thbJlowan 
County 4-H rally. He is abown with 
Jeff Hardin, the runner-up.

If Kentucky college atudents have dlf- 
Iculry In getting loana approved In the 

t few weeks under the Stste'sCuar-

SKILLS . . These, are the finaliata
Al — -kA

He suggests It also la a good 
Idea to check the filter month
ly when the air easdlttoner U 
operating as they cloa, easily 

beunlVf ■and cut down on the unit 
clency

—OU the cooling blower mo
tor wherever there are lubri
cating points, such a* at

—Also make sure the eooUng 
coU drain pan and drain line, 
located direqUy beloV the cool- 
tng coll, are dean and free 
flowing The pan can be wiped 
clean and the Uiw ean be 
blown through or cleaned with 
a long plpecleaner.

anteed Student Loan program, there la 
no need for worry.

This waa the advice to loan appli
cants today from Billy F. Hunt, execu
tive B4-----------
noted
fiscal year.

Hunt said, however, $110,000 in new 
State money, $1CLOOO more than was 
available for thla fiscal year, will become 
available July 1. Thla alone will-guar
antee nearly $1 million In loans. Hunt 
said, in addition to a yet undetermined 
amount of Federal money to be made 
available.

Since September, 1966, some $4.B 
million In loans nave been made to 
7,264 Kentucky collie students. For 
vocational education purposes, there are 
364 loans totaling $267,349. These 
became available In June, 1967.

The loan program guarantees repay
ment of loans obtained through .orivate 
banka and credit unions. '

In "Electrlcsl Demonstration*' at the 
-.ally Day.

left - Jeff Hardin, 1 
Caudill, blue ^ runner-up;
l.lttk-con and Jery%,Fraley whoool- 
loborated to win tn^s^ha—•—*■'-

Univerilty To Ho»t 
Communicatlont Irntlluto

A Communlcaciona Institute for senior 
and Junior high school students has been 
scheduled for August 6-17 at Morehead 
Scale University.

Sponsored by the DlWsfon orGdih- 
--------------- at the University, the Instl-munlcatlons at tl 
cute will be held at Che sjgpe two-wei^ 
period the Cumberlaml'Toreet Music 
Camp Is bring condki^^ on the cainpua 
to permit students froiv schools In Ken
tucky and surrounding states to pool 
tranaportstlon expenses in snendlng one 
or the other of the two progrtms.

SPECIAL PORTRAIT OFFER
2 Days OBbrl 
FBL A SAT.

Hk Atrlfik — (■MVi.H.. O

U6 8x10
aaour foxisaits FOBISAIT

*-r*
' LW I rm Teem 

1 V.T rwr 
—BBIIKIAnilllD 39i

atyHsaditaa
THE BIG STORE

.aOSCIlEAD.KV.

MOTHERS LOVE OUR 
DRIVE-IN BANKINGI

- sfcsi-asr™-”
Us« Owr Drtva4n Taiiar Wini bdoyl

PEOPLES BANK
OF BfOREHEAO

'.V.'



and Mrs. Charlea Wollan oT 
LoulavlUe are welcoming (heir aecond 
dhild, a aon born May 16. He weighed 

- -I, eleven ai • ' ”1 and a half ounceaeight powada, <
and haa been namea uavu Aiurew. ne 
has a aloter, Deborah Ann. The maternal 

. .frandpareoa, Mr. and Mrs. Duard Bay- 
leaa o( Morebead, q»en(Suifilay in Loula> 
ville wicb the Wollen.famUy.

Mra. Bertha Bayleaa left laat Tuea- 
day to vtkft with her aUter. Mra. Edith 
Raganadne In Ripley. Ohio.

Mra. W.L. Jayne and Miaa Hildreth 
Maggard were weekend gueawotMr.and 

S.H. Hagaman In Summerville,

Weekend gueeta e( Mr. and Mra. Dew^ 
FulK. Route 3, were Mr. and Mra. 
Claude Brown. Sonji____ - . .. Sonja and Kenny; M
Mra. Curt Clark. Ricky, vickl andMickl 
of Soldier; Mra. Emery Kidd. I

bble, -
Jeanie 9iieida or Cleaitield; and Mr. and 

‘ Mra. San^Tultz and eon. J
‘d; and Mr. and 

Jeff cd More-

Membera ct Alpha Chi 
Delta, honorary physical 
terniry cd Morebead State University 
were In Bowling Green laat Saturday. t« 
Inatall cdflcera cd Gamma Chapter at 
Weatem Kentucky State Unlverein. Sig
ma Delta odflcera who Inatallad the new 
chapter are: preautent, Pat Luaaford; 
Tice preaidant. Ed. Hathaway; aecre- 
tary, Wendy vClark; hlatorUiv Donna 
Walkman; treaaurer. Shirley Wlcfcroaa.

‘ era were CheryK 
r. Jem CM.r,' 
Mannla and the 

tnea. One 
lira. Mrs.m..

rer, S 
wli« tbs «ic 
TlHta Tooner.Porter,

Lynn Sic.... ... .
chapter advisor. Dr. 
Qd the foundera od !

lone, Leo McMannla 
advisor, Dt. Paul Raines. One

Margaret Dunlap od Chicago. Ui.. wii 
tbe weekend guest of ^

ENGAGED ... Mr. and'Mrs. Ira 
Skaggs of Clearfield, aimounce^en- 
pgemeai end (oHbcomlng marrlw 
od their deughter. Betty Ann, to lA. 
Homer Leroy Mabry, aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Phillip Mabry. Rt. 2. More
bead. Tbe candlelight wedding wiU be 
June 22 at 7 p.m. in the First Church 
od Cod Tsbemaele. Clearfield. Open

npanied Ibem to Bowling Green. 
While in Morebead alw waa tlw gueat od

church will he observed^
Mr. aailJi1n.Jsrty.Bigncbesd.

Iday to attend tbe funeral od 
e Pennington were Mre. Eva- ~ 
od Lexington; Veater Atkina

Here Friday to attend tbe funci 
Mr. Roecoe 
leoa RiKfa od

Mr. and Mra. Cecil Fraley. Mra. 
J.H. McKimey and Mr. and Mra. Uwle 
Kenney and ami. Cameron-were Sunday 
dinner nieau of Mr. and Mra. Howard 
Chancellor.

Lexington;
and Virgil Barker.^ady Hook; and Mr. 
andiMra. Perry Post •

SMBday dinner gueau od Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Jayne were Ber couali^ R. Lee

Mr; and Mrs.'Oeimla Stevens cd Qn- 
clnnetJ- spent die weekend with bar

LiKher
BUckweU.' and Mlaa Serentha 'Buaai «d 
Lottlavllle.

parenta, Mr. and Mra. Qeorge I. CUne
•nri family

Mlsa Jeanne Marie Kegley. bride- 
elect od Mr. William Maury Hute II, 
waa honored Sunday with a tea shower 
at the home of Mrs. Curt Hutchlnaon. 
Other bMteaaes were Mre. George CUne,

1 The Night Homemakera met Monday 
at the home od Mra. Ida M. Sbaeu. The 
leason on the care od fabrics was rae- 
aented Mlaa Craca C rostbwalce. ( 
members present were Mrs. Ella

Ugan Fraley of Hal ___ _______
Kenzle Is a 19d6 graduate of Rowan 
County Hip School. Mr. Fraley, a 
1967 graduate od Rowan County High, 
la emplwed at the Fraley Food 
Market. The open church wedding will 

June 15 at 2;30 p.m. In tbebe held June IS at 2;30 p.m. 
Midland Chuccb of God.

Women^s
Medical

News

WUJCI UWBiVliBCa VCICOUB, WCUIUC

Mrs. Dolphla Day Jr.. Mrs. Curly 
Barker, Mrs. N.C. Marsh. Mrs. Paul

I present were Mrs. EUsabeth 
Maytu Mrs. Bea Patton, Mra. Vln^ 
Rice, Mrs. Grace Apel and Mlaa Ethel 
Patton, Mra. Errtn /Isfer Sr. of New
port waa a gueat.

ment; There is no signif 
In (be caloric value ol ice cream and 
abeibet. This edifying but depreeslngblt 
od news cornea from no less an-autbor- 
Ity than Philip L. White. Sc.D., Secre- 

- ' ~ ncil on Foods Nutri
tion.

Oueata *e weekend at die home
Mrs. Bobby Moore and s<»s, 

nd Rode ' ■

Tbe Sharkey Homemakera Club met 
May 14 at tbe ^e of Mra. Nancy 
Barker. Tbe lesson J for tbe day. waa 
— • - aiopptng' ■

He says that a serving of ice creamy 
[about a slxdi of a quan] would provide . 
only abMt 15 calories more dianaee:

Robert Moore wereod Mr. and 
Mr. and Ml 
Bobby Sbelion and 
ton; Billy Moore and chi 
Rabble, ^le and Ail 
burg; and Mr. and Ml. 
cardner and aona, Greg and 
Ewing.

Iney of Lexlng- 
ihlldren. Stevie, 

r Flemlnp-

"Fahrlca: Cluee Sbopptng' . _
Care.*' Tbe following twelve members 
were present: Nancy Barker, Ediib 
Hltks, Eva Caudill, Grace Curtla, Hazel 
Black. Minnie Patrick. Gladys Cooper, 
Loretta Comette, Stella Liaon, Francis 
Alderman, Ella Mae Ramey, Inez Cau
dill.' There were alao two vlsltora, Lacy

!?. same amount of sherbet. 
addiUon, the nutritional return ST 

icecream Is much greater dian that 
sherbet. Ice cream supplies "appreci
able Mounts of calcium, protein, ribo
flavin, and vitamin A to the diet,*' 
while sherbet provides much less of 
each.

Epperhart and Gardenia Hlcka. 6amer

et Tuesday, May 28, at the home of 
laJSrace Lewis. Offlceraforthecoins, 
year will be elected.

Epper
were played and refreahments were 
served by Ae hoateea. ^ ^ ^

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Eden, Mr. Mike 
Eden, Mra. Roy Fultz, J4ra. Lester 
Kegley, Mre. Ben Dean, and Rev. and 
Mrs Uoyd Dean anended dw funeral of 
Mr. Burten Puckett In Highland, Ind. 
laat week.

FAMIUES ENCOURAGE ..-
CHILD THEFTS .

Some klnda od family behavior "give 
children a sifttle encouragement

RCH&'QUEEN . . . Rowan County 
I School chose Miss Patricia Ab

ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Abner, Crestvlew Heights, as 1968

Prom C^een. Mra. 
Betty Lake, right, a Junior aponaor, 
crowned Mlsa Abner and Sherman Ar
nett, left. Principal, prejentedter

with a dozen red roses. The Queenie' 
Court consisted of the following Junior 
glrlS: Nancy Baker, Becky Bonyata, 
Penny Cooper, Jeralyn Johnson, Pam
ela Keeton, Leona King, PacrlctaLan- 
bam, Anna Mlllch. Anna Reynolds,- 
Sharon Reynolda, Jean Trent, and • 
Sammye WilUama.

Data Processing, To 

Be Offered At MSU
. qualified personnel

« growing I 
in the 56-bl

BETROTHED ... 1 
Scott Scbindel of Mt. Oril,

-New Port Richey, Florida announce

f bualneaa electronic data procesaing, 
nderetandlng and uae of the common 

bualneaa oriented language and conven- 
islgns andde

laineBB. beginning with the fallsemea-

Mra. Veater Wan oledo,
chltd-Ohlo, and Mrs. Wayne Clark and chltc 

ren of Dayton'Obio were weekend guests 
od Mrs. R.G. Mauk and visited tfaelr 
brother, Joe Mauk and Mra. Mauk.

Mr. and Mra. Roy W. Reynolda of 
Lexington spent (he weekend wldi hla 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Rey
nolds, aBd his grandmothers, Mrs. Otte 
Carr, and Mra. Anna Reynolda.

Dr. Marshall Shearer of the Unlveriit 
od Michigan Children's Psychiatric Hos
pital here In an article In Clinical Pedl- 
atnca, a medical journal.

The Fbyaiclan described such family 
behavior as follows:

of Mr. and Mrs-, .wmtarn Allen Til- 
lie, Jr. of Hudson, Florida. Miss 
Scbindel attended Mt. Grab Hlgl 
School and la a memberr of
graduating class <U Morebead State 
University. Mr. Tlllls attended Ft. 

rdale

- "Thia new program can be used as a 
separate minor in business as well ae 
one of tbe options In tbe Business Ad
ministration area of concentration.'.' Or. 
C. Nelson Grote. dean of the School of 
Applied Science and Technology, said In 
making the announcement.

"Wejlrmly believe thattbe new course

understanding 
bualneaa orlei _ _
tlooa, aystema designs and development; 
monitors, language assemblers, pro
cedure-oriented compU*rs,.repon gen- 

land:lUty.programeandon-tbe-joil ' 
! In an actual data proceaalsf

eratora, uti 
experience 
operation outside tbe claesroom.

"Competition for qualified people In 
ils field hae dtlvdji salaries up so fast 

that programming hae become one of the

Mr. and Mra. Alvia Castle of Olive 
Hill were Friday gueaca of her parenta, 
Mzu and Mrs. C.O. Lewis.

Mrs. Everett Blair was in PalntsviUe
Saturday to attend the wedding and recep
tion, of Miss Susan Hall and Mr: Allen

Mr. and Mra. O.C. Fowler of Baltl- 
iDore. Md. were Monday gueata od Mr; 
ind Mrs. B.P. Penlx. '

-Montgomery.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Calven were 
weekend gueau of Mr. and Mrs. Boone 
Mark, Mr and Mra. Josh Reynolda 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cordon Jcmea In 
Muncle, Ind. They alao vlafted Ever^ 
Armetrong in Geneva, Ind. and R^ 
Armstrong in Portland, Ind. On 
Saturday night Mrs. Calvert and a sls- 
tei; Mra. Mae Caudill were honored 
with a surprise birthday party at the 
Marks home.

at the bone of Mrs. Mabel Alfrey at 
7:30 p.ro. “

parent about Ae Aefi, Implying that Ae 
parent from whom the secret la kept 
wouldn't care, or wouldn't understand, 
or would be too barab.

Parental cover-up of child's steal
ing so the youngster feels no responsi
bility for hlB act. \

Allowing tbe child to keep (^stolen 
Item or relieving him of making restl-

wili be' extremely popular with our stu- 
denu andcbatMorebeadgraduateswUlbe

that programming haa become one of the 
nation’s highest-paying tecbolegical oc- 
cupaclww. Dr. Grote said.

Allen THUS Construction Corp. A 
July wedding Is planned In New Port 
Richey at Ae First MeAodlsi Church 
wlA Ae bride-elect’s grandfsAer, 
Rev. C.C. Banks of Morebead, 
officiating.

rebeadgrad
i by having taken It." 

n Ae minor, 18 hours of special 
ork and Aree hours of electivescourse ' 

will be required. Dr. Grote said. Six, 
xal <d 18

3lng 1 
year. With four 
without a college

t he repay them over

Business Women Attend 
State Gathering

. . Business Administration area of 
caiiMntration, he added.

The courses to be offered in the new 
minor will deal with the fundamentals

In program 
58,000 to $10,000 a < 
years’ experience even 
degree, can pay eif at $15,000 a year, 
while advanced speclallata can sign on 
for $20,000 aRd,more.-_,^^^^

lies a^un"Yet, many companies arK.unable to 
find experienced programmers at any 
price."

Nfrw. E. D. Patton visited last week 
lA 1^ and Mrs. Herbert Roes iM

Refusal of parents to take action 
child admlu tbe Aeft, even

wlA
fimttjrtn Ashland.

unless Ae c
when Aere is no doubt

encourages tbe child to lie, the/.. .. . ..jjyThis enre; e did , Barbara Whiti

discharge at Ft. Hamilton, N.Y. He boa 
served ^ree years in Ae U.S. Army. 
Hla wife, Ae former Laveme Fraley, 
has been residing wlA ber parenu, Mr.

...................... - . . and Mra. Edmund Fraley A ElUottville.
Ae we^end in Muncle. Ind. «rttere Aev r
attended tbe fpneral Sunday of Mr. . Mr. andMre.CeorgeHlflwerevlsltora 
Gllkerson's alater-ln-law, Mra. Ma^ A Huntington laat wftneadiy.
Belle Gllkerson.

Mlaa Nancy CaudUl spent Ae wedtend 
WlA Mrs. Dosha Robertt A ML SterlAg.

Mr. and Mra.'GIeniiA Blair and aon, 
David Edward, of Kettering; Ohio, were 
weekend gueat of Mr. and Mrs. David

Berkley Co*. Newport News, Va.; Mr. Carla, and Jan of Malone.
Mrs, Cordon Kinney, Alexandria,
Mr. and Mrs. Wally Bussee. Pon- 
Ind.; MB». Ida AdkAs. Kankakee,

-rumbo, Spr-^'" 
rs. David

:d, Ov« 
ifiVou)

Dr. Stearer AeU that Ae child him
self abouU return the stolen Item. 
Parenu can accompany him on such a 
mission to give him moral support, 
but be" should be Ae central actor in' 
Ae drama.

Parenu’ feaponsetoateallngshouldbe 
‘ concern, mild surprise, die-

Bar, Mable Alfrey, Vivian Voung. Gwen 
Kidd, Pa^ Williams, and Donna Reynolds.

NOW
Thru

DAILY MATINEE
./ Box Offics Open 

1:30 til 10:00 p.m.

Of Als 8iate^B..resldenu shows Aat abor
tion law reform.Igjavbred by a large 
majority of followers of all Aree major 
religions as well as by persons of vari
ous ages snd educational levels. !,

Tuesday

dWEVERYONE’SEYESARE

Mrs. Barbara Wells and Dr. and 
Mrs. H.B. Lewla of LouUa were Sun
day gueau of Mr.'and Mrs. Herman 
Brown.

uaic UI uuiiuexn, nuiu uiuprise, u 
appointment In Ae child — and willlng- 

: neas to stand by him and help him 
shoulder Ae reaponattlUty, tbe doctor

f PirtrOR____________VORS
ABORTION LAW CHANCES 
;__A recent survey of a crosa-sectlon

Protestanu. 72 percent m r.oin«n u.iuo- 
lica, and 98 percent of Jews. The reform- 
they favored would make legal abortion 
possAle not only if the moAer's life 
was at risk but if It would safeguard 
ber healA, In-ease of fetal deformity, 
and If pregnancy resulted from rape or 
loeeat.

lerkley

Ky.;mi Mra. Thomas Trumbo, Springfield, 
10.; Mr. and Mrs. David Stlnaon, 

Indianapolis, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cox. Mr. 
and Mrs. M.6. Munera, Jr., Bootale 
BrowtL Gary Cox, Richard fiox, Brenda 
Cox, George Cox aM Sbellafa Kimbrough 
of Gary, Ad.; Mrs. Vada Crose, Mrs: 
Jenetta Longbam and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cart,Cox (rf, Muncle, Ind.; . Mra. Opal 
Riddl^ Oaytoiu Mrs. Lun Bledsoe, 
Springb^, Ohio; Mrs. LlllU " “

The Day HSmemakera ,m« last Tues
day for a potluck dinner at Ae home of 
Mra. Bonnie ’niMnpsoe. Tbe lesson, 
"Care ol Ne^r Fabrics,*’ waa presented 
by Mra. Louise McCarty. OAer mem- 
bera pnaaent were Mra. Frances Wolfe, 
Mra. Nfll Wheeler, Mra. Nora Purvla,
Mrs. Lenna Coleman, Mra.'OuMa Mea- 
aer, Mrs. Thelma Casper, and Mra. 
EdlA CUne. One vlattor, Mies Walletta

/ f

Paoon; was alao preaem.

-Sprii^b^, Ohio; Mrs. Lillie HetflUv 
Clnctimati; Qttlo Blnioiv Howard Rice, 
Zelma Smith, Mary SmlA and Mr. aM
Mrs. Luelen Tyree and family of Lex- 
liigtAu

Mr. anS Mrs. Fred A. VespermatfS 
-were gueau laat week of her f 
Mrr-snd Mrs. - , '
Route 8. Th^ Aft Friday for Austin, 
TexM for a visit wlA hla mother, Mrs. 
Fred C. Veepeni^h, before goAg A 
Houston where A^MIlreside.

gueata atwodAg.

laat week of her parenu,; 
t. Virgil Sparka and family. 

Aft Friday for Austin, 
a visit WlA hi

A Uflngion last Mooday.ihr. and Mrs,

The Morebead Art League held It’s- 
first eAewalk showing Sunday,May 19tb. 
Over 100 paAtAgs were on diaplay, at 
well as aculpur. Plrac prize warn to 
Doug Eubsnks, 2nd prize wlnnSr was 
Ray- Oabourtw and 3rd prize went to 
Mrs. MlmA Wells. Tbe prize A acul^ 

t to Mleky Green. Judges for

Barber vialted wlA Mr. ondMra.HaroA 
Barter A-Wei:at Liberty Thursday. Sun- ^ 

siesu at Ae Barber home were- 
' - Barber and Mlaa Judy Hol^Mlsa Janie Barber i 

brook of tXxlogtoo.
and Mra. Earl Davis reoirart

.'NNEW OFFICERS . . . W.B. Grant. 
iTi^esborOk Past DAt. Governor <f tbe 
Ky. Uonk, was the Installation of-

of Directors wiU be, GAo Terrell.
; iecizA!o''n

Mlaa
State Univ<

Q..

____ Sunday from a busAeaa trip A
New York City. While Aere, Aey atwM- . 
•d some theatricel produedons. Ihey 
were accompanied by Dr. and Mra. 
William Agee of Bowling Green.

AauUed as President was Bobby 
^mper, who has been eeMng the

let vice president; iecuAty-creas- 
urer, Anthony Lambert; aaalataik 
secretary- Ronald Hevener; Tall- 
twlater, ^rattjl^aelda; lion tamer, 
Robert ^BinlM; directors. "Curly' 
Barker; JoelMauk; Jimmy WUlAms; 
P.E. "Chickr Conley; and Immedl-P.E. "Chickr Conley; and Imme 
ate pact prea^dent BlUy M. Calvi

U chronicle of a c^e.ttie
! most discussed best-seller of ttrellecade!

'Truman ('apote's

IN COLD 
BLOOD

Richard Brooks

"A stunning 
piece of cinema, 
literaliy 
^ning!!!"

‘■Th^r^ 
never been a 

filmNkeit 
PessiMy there 

win not be 
e ■ -again T’

2^-430-7:00 and 9.-40

Wadnttday
M8V29

^lacKBERRtfSGHQSr

N .'1
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100th Division Will Have Special Training
fctijor General Benjamin J. Butler, 

cctamander ol Kentucky's 100th Dt- 
tfi«on, announced today that the unit has 
been designated by the Department c<

: to receive a jj-iiouj Liaimim 
program for civil disturbance missions. 
[This division has many members from 
this community and i 

The I

i many tr 
d area].

I; will be in cooper-tie special trainir^ «m ue m -
ation with the Kentucky National Guard 
and will take place during extra drills 
scheduled over the next

Other non-DIvlslonal Army Reserve 
dnits in the state will also receive the 
training and. In time of mobilization, 
come under the control erf the Century 
Division commander.

More than 200,000 Reservists across 
I U.S. will receive the training which 
rallels schooling' all

in civil disturbance sltuaHons, If re
quired. When so used these units would 
be on active duty under Federal cemtroL 

i aelecied for training wlUt

staff officers of the 100th today General 
Butler said “This mission Is serious

parallels schooling' already glv 
than 300,000 members of the National

.... ningw
low the standardized U.S. Coot 
Army Command program. Kentucky 
units, like others In the program, will

Guard.

units, like others In the program, wlU 
panlclpate in a civil disturbance field 
training exercise. Extra aseembUeshtee 
been authorized to enable units to meet

four weeks. the Army to make u

SAMPLE BALLOT
How To Opwf Tho

TOUR FINAL CMOfOl OF CANMDATIS MUST M 
LIFT WITH g MASK ST TMBR NAMl 

LKITHtt m >

'b iMnnawn mugwnw A amutmim

snMinaiBi,
A

REPQBLISM FMH

Moot CiMtisa 
Twsdiy, mr m, ini

□
MAELOV E.

siSkiu, s>. □5

TEOEIIAN JEKOBE
HAaUi
Lasim. Eir. □

Fs UdM SbtB StNlH

A
SEM6IAT PARTY

Prtmmj thMtm 
Tnsdsy, N. INI

Fir L S. IhpRswtHiii ■ C«ir«
(VOe F«r One)

UTRE n
AWtoad. K». >—>

cArrAM r. ^roorr*cArrAM 1
OUDRER

JAMES O. (JM)
RNRRIl
AsUaad. Br.

LEE
rWMltfiMU. Ej. o ^
JAIB* VABB
LEHTZ
Loolavffi*. Kr. □ ^
POSTER
ORURUR

. Lasmstsa, Uj. □
TER
MROn
LasiBstaa. Ej. □ ^
KATBEBUE
FEOER
B^fclasfflla. Ej. □ ^

.TTMLEY.JR.
■aosaiaaa, Ej. □ ^
CRAELES B.
lOLDGlaamw.Bx./-/

□
JO«N TOVNO
BROM.tR.
LazUtlao. Rl. □
ROBERT C. □
JE«C inCaORAB RYAN

JARBiM.
BAIIELVapaUU......

(
□

AATEgJ^tXOTD □

i

1 ,

L Ottist W. Elam, Clerk of the Rowan County igibleto vote under the republican emblem and ior 
Court, hereby certify that the above Is a true and republican candidates with the balance of the ma- 
correctfacsimiiieoftfie face of the voting machine chine being locked.

t be r^sltstlc ta our 
t be reidy to ssslst

must never forget that our sirie purpose, 
in this mission Is to protect human life 
and private property with the least- 
amount force. with the greatest mea
sure of cire..tnd regard'for our fellow 
citizens.” '._________ _—

tobe voted on by all registered voters at the May 
28, 1968prlmary election. Registered democratic 
candidates, with the balance of the machine being 
locked. Registered republican voters will be el-

Ottist W. Elam,'Cl«“k 
Rowan Coonty CourtV 
Morehead, Ky.

m
AT CAMP . . . This is Morehead troop 
142 Boy Scouts that participated In 
the Bluegrsss Council Ctmporee near 
Paris May 17-19. They presented a 
campfire aklt, "The Forgetable 
Scoutmaster." Front, from left - 
Johnny Story, Ivan Tolliver, Ricky 
Story, Jim Hayea, Earl L.e^, Rob

ert Story, Karl Ktncer, DSnny Burns, 
Lsrry Ljiw. Rear - Alien LAke, Kent 
Folmar, Troop Leader Russell Jack- 
son, Rodney Stanley, Joey Perkins, 
Nelaon Lxigan, Tram Folmar, Troop 
Leader Bruce Harris and Dickie Pat
rick.

Rowan Soil 
Conservation

Earl Cllkiion Gets 
Promotion In Army

The Rowan County Soil ConservaUon
District held their Annual Cooperators 
Meeting last Friday with over 200 at- 

Rev. John Tliornsbury fromtending.
Cranston gave the Invocation. 

One of the big!
I the awards, 
rds were pre- 

Pennlngion and Sons 
FraleyJoe Sloan, and Aubrey Fraley for carry

ing out over 90% of their basic coopera
tion plans. Dr. Charles Derrtekson and 
W.T. Garey were presented an honor 
award for helping and supporUng the 

in carrying out their acUsUiSA;
I awards were also presented to^ 
iners. In the high School Junior 

and Senior Category. Ina Marie Wilson

plant 
W.T. Gai
award 1
district 

El

Earl E. Cllklson, 20. son'of Mr. and 
Mrs. ArUe L. GJlklson. Route 2, More- 
bead, has been promoted to A#my 
speclsllst four in Vietnam, where be Is 
serving with the 4tb Infavry Dlvls.lon.

A point team leader assigned with 
Company C, 1st Battalion of the divi
sion's 3Sth Infantry in the Central High
lands, Spec. Gilklson entered the Army 
In June 1967 and completed his basic 
training at Ft Knox, Ky.~Re has been 
serving In Vietnam since last Novem
ber. He holds the Purple Heart.

Spec. Cllklson Is a 196S graduate of 
Rowan County High School. Morehead.

Hla wife, Judy, lives on Route 2, 
Mount Gilead, Ohio.

.................. ... , _ r acUstUiej.
£ssay awards' were alao presented t^ 

Che winners. In the high School Junior 
^ InaaiM senior <-aieguir. .. ..-w..

received first prize and Bill Asper 
second prize. For the freshman and

profitable enterprize.
Leland Hall, Chairman of the Rowan 

-County Soil ConservaUon District was 
Master of Ceremonies for the Annual 
Cooperators Meeting.

prize.
Sophomore Category. Jim Prince 
first. The Grade Category winners were 
Jon Llghtner, first, Larry Neal Arnett
second and Sharon Sue Mayse third.
Michael Mayhew was the County Winner 
and be received hU award at the Farm-
___ Luncheon In Louisville. The Dis
trict Is proud to preaent these awards

these eskiy winners and w----- ---
Supethank the Superlntendem, Principals, 

Teachers and above all the students in 
doing a fine J<* In wTlUng essays on 
oor natural resoorcea:

The main speaker for the Annual 
Cooperators. Meetl was Dr. Charles 
Derrickson, head of the Agriculture 
Department at Morehead State Univer
sity. Dr. Derrickson stressed In hie 
speech of the changes in farming that 
will be taking place In the future. He 
went csi to say that we need to took Into 
the future so that we can train our 
younger farmers on die changes and what 

expect We need to keep our present

nlng i

e«p o
farmers and other people interested 

: up to date 
will

and involved i
our farming enterprize will have 
machipery, marketing money avtilal 
ability and : to keep a strong
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Heating and Cooling 
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Complete Etectricnl 
Serjiice

C & P PtaRibini 
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:.-«»77RmC»«

AfaMb fw MWf 
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Letters ...
to tha aditor

<Tbli oa^t^pat welcomei lesco. pudcuUilr o 
- iaumm. Hgis it tewed to ewtdM- Ho 1« 
d^aoue ud iddiea.

The Editor:
{ «m nine yetrs old. I un in the fourth 

grade and go to Haldeman adtool.
Erery other Monday the bookmofafid 

comes to out school, and Saturday I go 
to the library at Morehead and.getboofca 

1 have alvaya liked the bookmobile 
and the library and I tblftk it's good for^ 
pdople s*o like to rtfad. I lived here' 
before «e suited the library. Then, . 
In the summer I'could only play. -Last 
summer the bookmobile came up here 
and l could get books, go in the apple 
orchard and read them 

I don't want dte library to go, and I 
want to algn the petlUon to keep U. 
and I hope you grown-ups will aij^ so 
we can keep our library.

ChrUOffut 
Haldeman. Ky.

RESEffTS CRlTlCiayf 
OF RAILROAD STREET 

The Editor:
I am a citizen of Morkhead and I 

am -pxatA of it. Just ilka 1 am proud 
we have auch a fine newapaper.

However, 1 strongly resent a leoer 
which appeared In the laat laeue of 
The Morehead News. This was one per
son's mlsgulded opfnloft and not dw vlaw 
of oiTr people.

( I have lived near Railroad Street for 
30 years, and I can proudly say that

tu members have a deslTeCoat^dtliik. 
log. Member! of A.A. ask Cod aa they 
understand’Him for help Insuylogsober 
Juac for today.

Ratber chan condemn them for being 
ditty, having long hair and failure to 
batb% why not attempt to help this 

^'.crowd cf Upplet?" Some cl them aurely 
was help and could become an asset to 
tbs community If they could stop drlnk-

*''^ouasel them, treat them and en- 
cou

dlspat^ng an unfonunate lnto''space. 
Ml may have the glow of having been 

tn returning a man to

sem, tn________  ___
ourage tbem. the reaulu will be a 
rlaii^' Ratber than fat

you may 
Instrumental 
society.

Magistrate 
Henry Cox 
Is Claimed

William Henry qox, who eerved three 
terms aa Magistrate In Rowan County 
an4 was once County Judge pro um, 
died Frldsy at St. Claire Medical Center. 
He was 77 years of age. •

Mr. Coot bad been In an>arenc good 
health when be became euddenly lU 
and passed swsy in ■ ebon time. /

Funersl eerrtces were conducted Sun
day afternoon at 2 o’clock at Lane Funeral 
Home by Reverends Lutber Bradlsy and 
WUUam Littleton. InurroentwaslnNew- 
alll cemetery.

Mr. Cox. a leader In democratic poll* 
tics, was bom .May 2, 1891.10 EUioQ 
County, but lived most of hla adult Itfe 
at Morehead.

He was the son cf tbe'Iau JobnCos

232SE. loose. 
Chicago^ 01. 6^17

910ULD BE THANKFUL 
The Editor:
I am a tr.ansplanted tyeara ago] Rowan

ir people.
Mve Uved near Railroad Street f 

I years, and I can proudly say that 
p and down

............................. _ ' not been
created courteous sod 1 have not heard 
a ugly word. During, my lifetime I 
have been In 40 states and I have seen 
hippies, taslloween clowns, and dc^ 
addlcu But, I have my first time to 
aee people like this on Railroad Street 
such as the opinionated and biased writer 
of that incorrect letter stated.

We have aged men who are rooming or 
boarding In the Railroad Street vicinity.

We have one man and his wife on 
Ralne Street who sit on their porch 
and openly drink beer. They, ou^t to 
learn not to blame tbelr family affairs 

0 otter people, tte good

d and inynadva county 
are, .......

I Uved for some years In Kansas. 
We were desthfully afraid of tornados. 
Oust. I storms were even worse. You 
don't have any tornados or dust storms 
in Rowan County because tte hliU keep 
the winds back and tte grass and trees 
prevmc dust storms.

When I Uved In Rowan County 1 be- 
llevs ttere were only two negroes. One 

■was et Haldeman and Uncle SI at More- 
bead. You ought to be glad because you 
have no racial problems like we do here, 
and everysfhere.

Also, your sir is pure to b^stte, 
not polluted. Also, you know and are 
frieUly Witt your nelgbb^. Rowan 
County people are sociable.

You are not In danger Uke tte clues 
US of war.

area aome of tte very flneat clttzens 
of the community. They would probably 
turn over In ttelr graves at auen a letter 
about Railroad Street having nothing but 
hippies.

That letter Is an Insult on tte aged 
people who live tn tte Railroad Street 
area and who era In retirement and moat 
ire pensioners. It has esueed ttsm 

Ty •
__ .le _____ - ... ............................ ......
because they know everybody who lives 
IP tte Rallxoid.Spreet,4Miu-Thiy know< 
tte good peopie;.ijid tbeYknowcbislanoc 

‘e nel^orbood. but a good nelgb-

TThe writer of ttst litter uUted about 
laltlng Railroad Street. ' 
every person wbo visits 

road Street will attest to the friendliness 
and respect they find.

When I travel to other towns 1 am 
proud to get hack to the good people of 
Railroad Street and vicinity.

from bombs In cast
U I wasn't so"old 1 would come back 

to my nsUve land where good God fear
ing people Uve.

X Mrs. A. E. McComas 
\ Oakla^. Calif.

Tbs Editor;
Nen to good scboola, nothing gives 

our children greater educ^lonal oppor
tunity than the easy svallablllty of good 
books.

Library and bookmobile service Ua 
tremendous asset to .(Mcbsrs ikW;,, 
dents. Our children are our future; we 
owe tbem the beat in reading msterUL 

1 hope Rowan Countlsns will invent In 
the future of our children by signing the 

am library peclUon.
Mary AUce Jayne, President 

Rowan County Teachers Association 
Morehead, Ky.

The letter was also a slam at tte 
Morehead Police Department. Rating 
Street and all nearby areas are pet
roled by tte police and they know that* 
nothing in chat letter was true. We have 
■ good police force. Ask ttem.

We also have several nice, clean and 
well operated businesses on Railroad 
Street of which «e‘re proud.

I am not only a lifeUme subscriber 
to The Morehead News, but think so 
much of our newspaper chat I buy several 
gift subscriptions each year. I wondsr 
what the people sway from Morehead 
Blink of our town when they read such 
umniiha and bigotry as was ipthatlitter 
about Railroad Street and ' Its people.

SpaaUne for everybody, on Railro^ 
Street and vicinity with whom I ha^ 
talked tte invitation is extended to tte 
writer of ttat leaer to move some
place else and cease defaming good 
people of tte neighborhood becau,se of 
hlB blccerrwBs over hla psrsonsl family 
problems.

Mre.'CslU-Renee 
lio E. Ralne Street 

Morehead, Ky.

SAYS WRITER OF LETTER 
WAS WITHOUT THE FACTS

The Editor:
In tte last Usue of the M^ehead News 

ttere appeared a Letter To The Editor 
by Paul Staton condemlhg the "crowd 

d Stre

The Editor:
I sincerely’hope the voters of Rowan 

County are aware of the opportunities 
for enrlcbment for themselves and their 
children that tte creation of a library 
diacrla will bring.

JloDtlnued library service wiU be one 
more step cowafB making Morehead the 
cidtural center of Northeast KeKucky. 
Every citizen aboutd realize this and sign 

. tte library petition.
Alpha M. Hutchinaon 

Morebea^ Ky.

1 Che lack of the facts exhibited 
eto It

a rocket and send tbei
ipace.

He falls to recognize that these 
ire physically, i

1 by Mr. 
loadaU

Harlan Puckett 
bias At Aga 50

Harlan Pheken, 50. wbo was bom 
and reared at Morehead, died last Tues
day [Mty^41 at Hi^lsnd, tndk

Funersl sarVl^ and. burial were held 
Saturday at Highland.

He was a veteran cd World War II 
and a locomotive engineer. He resided 
In tte Calumet area for 20 years after 
mlnacing from Morehead.

He la survived by his wife, the former 
Nellie Dean, dsugbter of Che late Mr. and 
Mrs. Harve Dean of Morebesd.

Mr. Puckett also leaves three daugh
ters - Shirley. Gersldlhe and Judy, all

O^r > survivors , include six sla
ters of which one Mrs. Audrey Cau
dill, Uvea at Morehead.

Jly, mentaUy.and sprltlually 
I beiiHs. In Hu probablUty 
Ictttollcs and not Juat plain

foCrhlla tl 
pulaloo. T_ 
alcoh^ic stdfara terrible remorse after 
each hour with red whiskey, nibblog al- 
eoh<^ eanwad beat or what have you.
1 Mr. Staton should know ttat medical , 
science now considers alcohoUsm sdU- 
ease. . j t^atcal Ubieae Juac as dia
betes-or bexrtkrtnblels adteesM. Would 
you deny the Uabetl^ hu inaulla, or the 
heai ...............................-lart patient his dlgatoUs?

There are treatment centers for al- 
coboUcs and ft Is unfortunate that More
head does, not have 

Morehead could hai
such a cenrtr. 

thing with
out any cost chat would benefit persona 
tn all walks of life. This la an organiza
tion known as AlcohoUca Anonymous ^ 
composed of men and women wbo suy 
•obhr one day at a time.

It is sim& feUowahlpfortbesejTouh- 
kd people; and while not rell^^ tn 
e«|icapc it la spiritual and sake only -chat

FOR SALE

T^P=
......................................................................................................................................■

77i/s Hou» U Prtad To Sell.

Phone 784-5588

White Lumber Co.

Pstal Laa Moora. 
Dias In Indiana

A heart attach claimed the life laat 
Tuesday of Estel Lee Moore, 46. Rowan 
Coundan, who died at AUen Park. Michi
gan. bospleal. ,

The remains wbre brought to Scucky 
Funeral Home at Morehead and finalFuneral Home at Morehead and final thmieatebriM: 
aervicea conducted at the fufwral b^ie msiiai, mkbsre 
Friday, followed by burial In edme- iw siul US. Ar
eery.

Mr. Moore was bom tn Morgan Coun
ty May 27. 1921. son of James Madi
son Moore and FJors [Johnson] Moore.

He leaves his wife, tte former Dea- 
sle Perkins; and ttree sons - Jerry Lee 

-Moore, Southgate, Mich.; Denny Moore,
Allen Park, Mich.; aiid James Calvin 
Hawk, Tabor, Mich.

survivors are two

Jack and CurtkjX^boj^G^^ _ ______ __________

raley. Gross
•siKM, miwi., SIM MIS. «iella Sdrgent, 
Dayton, O.; and seven brotters - Clay
ton Moore, Detroit. Mich.; Bert Moore, 
Taylor. Mich.; Oda Moore, Dayton. O.; 
Vincent Moore, Carlton, Mich.; Msd:. 
Moore, Uncoln Park, Miitt.; and Vir-

DA Safety Awink 
Go to SComuMlt

- WASmKGTON (ANT) - 
Deperbaent of tin Amy 
AwiHi of Hoaor for Saftty 
win be yreMntad to ortsai* 
ntioof witll the bert aeel- 

' voensit til 
tujor com. 

>b«nd U.S. Arm- 
Amy dhrUioM.

The swuei for liacsl 
Tow 1»S7 will p> to the U.8. 
Amy HaUrtel Coramood. 
Blthtii U.S. Amy and the 
84 InHantiT Dividon.

Runnare-Bp in aaeh cate- 
(ory win reeeiva Award* of 
Merit for Safety. They are 
the U.S. Amy. Paeifie; Sev- 
eath T7.S. Amy. and the 7th i 
Infantry DMaion.

Let Us Carpet Your Hoine 
or Office At Wholesale PrIcesJ

A// fiattarrts - AH Cohn

PrM$4.O0rm^.OOpsr«,.yiL

• MR Efld.Top Ouelity Cwpst
• ThotMw^b of YwdS In Sttdt

Berkley Col Newport Newi 
Edgar Cox. Morehead.

Four da)WK*nAurvlva-8^
Muaers, Gary, Ind.; Mrs. Edith Busaie 
Portage, Indians; Mrs. QmsNaUKlnoey, 
Alexandria, Ky.; and Mrs. Beulah C<ix.

A Cox,
and five surviving sisters - Mrs. 
Heaflln, Cincinnati,

Woman Dies

One grsDdchili___________
^Stucky Funersl Heme was In charge

The casket hearers - Don Moore, David 
Perkins, Jack Moore, David Murphy, 
Carl Jopes and Michael PerUna.

21 Year Old
Mund^ .....

Twenty four grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren survlye.

MA Cox was a retired employe* of 
General Refraaoriea at Haldeman.

in addition to being Judge pro tern he 
was Rowan County Trial Commlaaionef.

Lane Funeral Home was in charge of 
arrangemema.

Death Comes 
To Roscoe^ 
Pennington <

One of Rowan County's best faiown 
citizens, Roscoe C. Pennlagtm, of Farm
ers, passed sway last Wednesday at St. 
CIMre Medical Center In Morehead.

He had been In apparent good health 
until a sudden Illness, perhaps a stroke 
or besrt attack, took bis life. Mr. 
Pennington was 73 years old, being 
bom Sept. 1. 1894 In ElUott Coi^.

Of Cancer
Cancer proved fUal Sunday to a 21 

year old Rowan County [U.S. 60 Eaat] 
woman,

Mrs. Donna Kay [Flczpatrlckl Snede- 
Ksr, mother'of a daugbur. died-at the 
Unlveralty of Kentucky Medical Center 
In Lexington.

lU and never rwcovered.
Funeral aervlcaa were coixlucted 

Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock it Stucky 
F'uneral Home by Reverends Ban Fraley 
and Russell Reynolds, followed byitter- 
ment In Bowen Chapel cemetery.

Mra. Snedegar was born Dec. 1^ 
1946 at LoulsviUa, daughter of U.W. 
and Roselle [Conn] Fit^atrlck. She 
leaves both of her pareota.

She married Winfred Snedegar wbo 
survives along with a small daughter, 
Cindy Louise, at bom^ She was mak- 
rled in Feb., 1966.

Other Immediate survivors are two 
brothers • Charles Fitzpatrick and BUly

Funeral services were conductedP^ Fitzpatrick, both of Morehead; aulthree 
day at the Farmers residence, follow^.- staters - Cbsrlocze, June sod Shlriey,

a..”'
^________ bsrlocze, June i

burlsl in Forest Lawn GSrdens:"‘^-sH Morehead.
Russell -^ynolds conducted tte ClsssmaBes when she was In school 

funersl ^ casket bearers. '
Mr. Pennington, a former merchanT^ Stucky Fundral Home cared for 

and farmer, was tte son of the lace arrangemeoca.
Abel D. and Rosemary [Reynolds] Pen- > ■
nlngton.

He was a member of tte Church of 
God.

He married the former Nannie Adkins 
who survives.

He leaves two sons - lahmael and Wil
lie Pennington, both of Morehead;iDiuii, umti ui tnoreoeau; two

• Mrs. Evalens McClain and 
leva M(

daughters
Mrs. Geneva Martin,'both of Morehead; 

Bister, Mrs. Zona Mllea. Morehead;
and four grandchildren.

The casket bearers - ' 
Ova Amen, Forrest 
Bowen, Dick Elllnj

Jamas Blevins, 79, 
long III, Claimed

A long Illness proved fatal tc 
Blevins. 79, who died Saturday 
home of hla brother. Chart!
Ins.

Specialist To Train 
powan Homemakar*

Mrs. AliceKlUpacrlck,Area£xtenslon 
Agent in Home Furnishings, wlUcooduct 
a training session on Designing and 
Making Place Mata for Homemaker 
Wednesday. May 29. f:

II. In Lyons Chapel

- Mrs. 
Mrs.

a' 1 of tte Church of

The women are asked to bring asand- 
wict) for lunch. Coffee and tea wilt be 
furnisbed.

y VOTE FOR

GENE SILER
Fonner CongmsmanUow CandicUts For

IL^NATOR
Republi^ Primary

, May 28, 1968
a Ha has a Wslong rsesrd as a 

PvMc Servant.

a Ha was eUciwl to the U.S. Con- 
glass fiva Hntas. 

a Ha is-an aWamay at l«s.

.tahaiphis

a Ha is a fennar Jwdga of tha 
Court of Appoak. 

a Ha is a vatorwi of two wan. 
a Gano SiiarUwaUlikad andra- 

% all who kMw Mm.

I and past axparianca in

pu  ̂sarviea laavas na doubt that ht is tha UST CANDIDATE FOR THE 
OFFKE OF THE U.S. SENATE. '
OB4E Slin HAS HOPfO PEOPLE AU OF HB LIFE. Haip and support 
Mm with your vote May 2«, 1961. f

pyd/or Sr if:
o..

wdl bs p dtotb«S6th 
Infantry DhrUion In Vietnam 
for aeeidont prcrentlen ef
fort* while in combat. Abo. 
as AwsH of Marit for Safe
ty was tpprovad for tho 
U.8. Army Force*. So nth am 
Command, for brinf a eloiy 
third in tbo m^r r-------
enucery- V

rm-rorw «r foeSds; OopoM .Vyka 
CaenwiaWMolkProolW

Ed Mabry Const. Co.
boMWd <WKr-If S«ol» AoSm Awroefa

PHODE runii

B.spcUt Church with burlsl In Pleasant 
Valley cemetery. Reverends Harvey Mc- 
Glone and Eddie Hall conducted the 
funeral. \

Mr. Blevins was born In Ellloa Coun;J 
ty Oct. 4. 1888, son of tte late Elisha 
and Kathryn [Wilson] Blevins.

Immediate survivors are three bro
thers - Charlie Blevins of Morebesd, 
and Jlay and Kenneth'Blevins, both of 
ColdnbuB, O.; and two sister* - 
Ella Sizemore, Mor^sd.
Hazel BHvlns. Greem^.

He was a. .member of the United 
Bapciat Church

Stucky Funeral Home was In charge 
at arrangements.

power to 2-cycls 1 
and small 4- 1
cyck motors. Ex- I 
tends plug Irfs.^ '
imgDARb

CAU YOUR STANDARD 01 
MAN IN MOREHEAD 

E.D. DeHART - 7S44I72
Kff'

IREniOII MOIHEtSI
A Big 8 X 10 Bug

portraiTx49<
OlYoufBabyfUpToBYrz.)

WHIB* Rtadt

Thurs. & Frl, May 23 & 24 

BRUCEMOTEL
MOREHEAD, KY.

HOURS: 12 Noon to 7 p.m. 
LimitMiemseisloHwpwpMMerfamay. Briaf.

_ thfeadstenB. MMiisonPhotOt

Rag. $2.60

PUSHBUTTON HOME PERMANENT

^2.23
Rq. S1.S6-111G«.

f,mOy

PRELL
LIQUID SHAMPOO

$|19

Re*. 95C ar"

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

Witt

yFREE TOY
SUNDRY STORE 

PRICE

65*
Rss.$1.09-4hu.

BACTINE
FIRST AID SPRAY

^93<

The Stori That 
Brought

LOW PRICES
To The

hUorehead Area

OPEN
\ WEEK DAYS 

8:0(>a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY 
T-6 p.m.

PAMPERS
0*YTIME>«(^«

*1.67

SUNDRY STORE n.09
Rst. $l.Ge - FawlN Sin

Ne. - CsOe fVolecIion

SECRET
SUPErSPRAY
DEODORANT

*1.37

Reg. S1.09-A6 !■'
Yfs . Evrsi fKonemt. 

ICE BLUE

r-SECRET
ROLL-ON 

, DEODORANT

93*
WREATHS And sprays for 

MEMORIAL DAY 
low Discount Prices!

I
\
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STARSTUDKNT . Charles [Chuck] 
t University 

inrldge School, has been pre-
jncan, left senior 
reckinrldge School, ha 

rented with a Kentucky Star Student
Award by tht Kentucky Chamber of 

ommerce. One such award 
> the high school student 
junty who scares ■■■•
1 the scholastic

the highest scored In Rowan County. 
He IS the son of Dr. and Mrs. J.E 
Duncan, Wilson Avenue. Privileged to 
name one of his teachers.as a Star 
Teacher, Charles also named Charles

who scares the hifdi^^t mark
-........e scholastic Aptitude
the CoUege Board. Charles'mark was

(ones, right, mathematics teacher a 
Jrecklnrldge, as his choice, and Jones 

lented a Star Teacher certl-
Test of ftcaie by the Kentucky Chamber

5S£s;^,t*.
WAM mrni 

WIU^R SnCNTtV

• ••r
7«c

Protect your home 
AGAINST TERMITES 
with Money Saving

ORKIN^ir
Exclusive NEW PLAN of 
Complete Termite Protection 
with 12 Important Points

SCttT WAIT-CAU TOUT FOR 0 r

Discont
Store

Main St. - iRarebead, Ky.

784-5789
[Prkin:

■wW( teoffM Tm*M« eed CmmI Cempeer

MOREHEADAREA...

Church News
ComplM wtiltly by h
niumn n^wailaMa, «»iihout charpa, «
mun be MbmtOid to Editor (name belowl for that ptrtiwlw 
month. DonotmitamItcopY'toThaMorehMdNewa.

49 Recognized For 

Academic Achievement
! Kemu^lans « 
recelvlik apecli 

recogeltion at annual 
convocation at 

iraity Tburaday.

ST. ALBAN'S EPISCOPAL - Holy 
Communion will be conducted this coming 
Sunday, May 26, at 11 a.m. by the Rev. 
T. Kelsay. Our seminarian, Mr. Ter; 
Taylor, plans to preach on 
of the Apostles.” The St. Alb 
under the direction of Prof. Keith Huff- 

s''AI

! ai First C

^x. Terry 
The Work 

Alban’s Choir,

nan, plans to sing Mendelsohn’s 
ill Prsise and Majesty,” In hot 
hrtsc's ascension Into heaverChrtsi

Thursda;
Asceni

,bove 
lonor of 

heaven. On 
iday. May 23, Christians celebrate 
ision Day [a

Ube
reserved pew for special

and Son Banquet will be 
Monday, May 27 In Lyon’s 

30 p.m. About sixty fathers 
id sons will be pr 
year' get-togethei 
June 5 hae_teen

together iff 
recognition.

A Father and Son 
observed
Chapel at 6;30 p.m. About sixty fa 

will be present for this 'i

1 set for Bible School

Forty-nl
83 Biii^ents recelvli 
achievement recdgi 
Academic Honors Day 
Morehead State Unlve:
May. 16.

Gov. Louie B. Nunn was the prlncl^ 
^aker and told the students and faculty 
that academic fi'eedom and the rlgbt^o 
search for truth on the college campus 
should be available only to those who 
honor the freedom of othera.

Herbert Sparrow, Eminence eenlor and 
aports editor of the eampua newepaper, 
was awarded the Chi Phi Oelu "M^ 
of The Year” award, one of the *"

ogy-^Pamela J. Arrewobd, Painsvllls, > 
Mu Sigma Chi Cheirilstry Club Award/, 

to Outstanding Senior Cbemlscry Stu
dent—Wayne Judy. Ghent.

-Roben L. Patteraoiv ,

[also known as Holy lay.
ugh

this occurs exactly 40 days after
For the past two years our vicar has 

beenvthe Rev. I. Kelsay. who is re
signing to teach full-time on the More- 
bead State University faculty. Bishop 
William Moody of Lexi 
pointed Mr. Terry Tayl 
of St. Alban’s Church beglr 
Mr. Taylor, his wife, and Infant son will 
move to 121 Founh Street, Morehea^ 
soon.

Mr. Taylor will receive the Bachelor

througl 
half se 
of the School this yea; 
Today’s Hope. ” All

with a one hour and oneJuly ..........
lion each Wednesday. The theme 

ir is ’’Cod's Wo:
lay’s
td. Classes for eachagegroup, Adults 

will be led by Pastor Whalen In a Study 
■ ■ ................................................ g this

to be V 
nlng Jur

10 weeks period. Hand Crafts for . 
depanments will be directed by Miss 
Grace Croschwaite and Dr. Norman Ro
berts. Mrs. Alleen Moorefleld is the 
School Director.

Taylo
of Divinity degree from the Episcopal 
Seminary In Kentucky, at Lexlngtorv at 

■ ■ ■' May 25, at 11 a.m.p.m. May 24. On May 25. 
r. Taylor, along with nine 
ill be ordained deacon by E

nine other men, 
will be ordained deacon by Bishop WU- 
Ham Moody at the Chapel of the 
■ • • " re AVenue, Le?

ivlted.

Holy 
.e^lngton. The

Weekly
Meditation

ward, one of the top 
^ . Chi Phi Delta Is a

woman’s soclil sorority on the Morehead 
campus..

Other Keniucklana honored and the 
areas of their awards are:

Inez Faith Humphrey English Awax^-- 
Larry Wallingford first place In poetry, 
and Jeffrey Rice, third .place In poetre. 
Both afe from Tolleeboro. Honorable - 
mention went to Samuel Bevard. Mays-c 
vllle. Margaret Bush, Aiwusta, w^flrst - 
place, and Joyce Tackett^ honorable men
tion, In shon story. ;

Outstanding English Student—James 
Reeder, senior, Morehead.

Outstanding Foreign Language Stu- 
deMs—Cheilea Ogg, Ruaaell, French; 
Eugene McCane, Vtneeburg. German 
and Latin, and Steve Marehall, Augueta, 
Spanish.

Outstanding Journalism Student in 
aper R<

Ashland. r -
Matheroatlca Faculty Award to Out-. . 

sundtng Senior Mathematlca Major— •. , 
Rt^n L. Patteraoi^ Ashland.

Beta Chi Gamma Award—Jlonald U. - r;' 
Richardson, Morehead. .' * .'

In the School' cf Applied Scleaceff. ,. 
atxl Technology, these Kentucklasa re- i 

Ived awards; . a
amzene Shay Dow Scbolarabip 

.rwtK»--lrls Reinhardt Swift, Alex- 
andrla, a,nd Sara Stambaugh,PalntavUle. 

iriculture Club Outatandlng Senior.Agrieulnire Club Outetandlng Senior. 
Award—Jerry Hutchinson, West Llbeny.'^

Home Economics Club Outstanding'!
rd--Ale ■ “Alexa Ann Cometi, .

dlst Church: Contrarytopopularthought.
and erroneous reporting In some news
papers, Methodist Mlniste 
alfowei'
beverages because ibe ' written 
against these particular bans have been 
rescinded by the General Conferenc" 
of the Church. Neifher Is this to be

among Methodist Ministers, 
nor will cigarette and beer dlspensors 
be installed at the 148tb. session of 
the Kentucky Annual Conference to be 
iield on the campus of Morehead State 
University, June 5-9. Young Ministers 
entering the itinerant ministry rt the 
United Methodist Church will be asked 
to dedicate themselves to the ”bi 
standards of exemplar

LOVE THAT THE WORLD NEEDS 
TODAY - There aremanydlfferentkinds 
of love In the world today, but the kind that 
Is moat needed Is foundInMai. 5:44 "But 
I say unto you, Love your enemies, bless 
them that curse you, do good to them chat 
hate you. and pray for them which de- 
spltefully use you. and persecute you:” 
We will have to have the real Love of God 
In our hearts to produce this kind of 
love. During the dark days of slavery 

, because 
aracier

Newspaper 
.Maysville. 

Ou

Reporting—Dan Hopwood,

Freshman Award-- 
Viper.

Outstanding Senior Award—Jeanetts 
Manley, Sbarpsburg. '' ^

Incoming Freshman Scholarship 
>--Nancy Lou Gaunce, Lawren^ •

irllsle.

Awarda--Nancy Lou Gau 
burg; Linda Murray. 1 
Caredyn Sue Trapp, carl

Outstanding Senior An Student--Oon 
Herbert, Morehead.

Claypool An Schc
Phillip J. Bloomfield, Lexington.

Music Creativity—Bonnie Blakefleld, 
Maysville. honorable mention.

Outstanding Sigma Alpha Icta 
member—Sharon Towler. Maysville.

Sigma Alpha Iota Leader8hlp--PhylUa 
Coffee, RusaeU.

Lou Gaunce, Lawreoce- 
Mt. OUvet, 
■lisle.

Awa 
. Alexa

Mper; Ruth Tingle. Pie 
and Carolyn Trapp. Carlisle.

KeMucky Future H6roemakersAsso- 
aclon ScboUrahlp Awards--Deaa 
rammer, Morehead; Alexa Ann Cor

nett, Viper; Ruth Tingle. PleaauretiUe,'

Kentucky Home Economtea Auo* . 
Scholarship Award—KarreS -

Flemingsburg; and J

ring the dark days of sla
lunery, a young slave, bee
iterllng. Christian, chart 

dv^ced rapidly to position
ith his 1 _

•highest
:rlflclal

living.” And. the official position of the 
United Methodist Church In regard totbe

aged Negri 
and tenderly cared 

' the meaning of 
”1B this

of all this?” 
J old nr

relative or friend?”

master. One day be saw In 
the slave market an aged Negro. He 
Implored his master to buy him. Though 
surprised at the odd request, the master 
bought him. The young slave took the 

o his cabin, put him to bed

k^'t^ 
man your father. 

•’No, he la my 
lemy. Years ago, he stole me from 
irnhatve village In Africa and sold 

Sunday, May 26, Holy Communion will tpe as a slave. But my Master above 
s observed at both the 9:45 and 11:00 Says, Love your enemies, and the good 

%-Apok says. If thlae enemy huager^feed

eaie T^ 'kiod of love wlU take care cf 
County High and '*11 of our 

have the 
young slave bad.

In the Book <rf Romans Chapter 12 
and verses 18 to 21 gives great advice 
for this day. “If It be possible, as much 
as—Heth In you live peaceably with all 
men.” "Be not overcome of evil, but 
overcome evil with good.”

- Scott M. Griffith

. ee, Russell.
Honor Student in Elementary Edu- 

catlon--Brenda Judy, Warsaw.
Honor Student in Special EducatfolpT” 

Lucy Marie Goodpaster, Mt. Sterling. 
Most Outatandlng Geography Student--

laae^ Flemingsl

Stoklev Van Camp Award--Jai 
Oicken, Lezlngron.

Most Outatandlng Geography 
Danny Randall Smith, Hazard. 

Most Outstanding Siudem li
\R~eed and Barton Silver Smiths 
Award--Ltrt Green, Lexington,

Phi Beta Ljmbda Awards—StuoR 
in Political Owens, Eliza, Mr. Business Ezecudvs,..

Hopk- -------------------------and Peggy Hopkins, Pikevllle. Mlaa Bus-,, 
iness Teacher.

above Sunday will 
our people may attend the Baccalaure;

ir problems today, if we could 
! love for our eneiples as this

line's lay, June ,
I. Morning Worship, 10:45 

Note that there will be only one 
Worship Service, and that Sunday School 
is h^ck on the regular schedule. This 
schedule will continue all summer until 
the first Sunday of the fall lemesternday of the fall sem< 
of school at MSU. The Evening Service 

7:00 p.m.will remain the same 
Wednesday, June 5, 7:30

700 Methodist Ministers ar.----------„------
from churches across Eastern Kentucky 
will convene on the campus of More- 
bead State. University for a five day 
conference, beaded by Roy H. Shon, 
resident Bishop of the Louisville Area. 
All of'the Ministers and Delegates will 
be housed in the campus dorms, and all 
general me:etlngs will be held in Button 
Auditorium! The public Is invited to 
attend. Mr. John W. Holbrook, Sr. Is the

' Care Of Spring 
Bulbs Important

By the end of May, most sprlngflower- 
g bulbs have produced blooms. T<

VOTE FOR

GENE SILER
' AMwntMsllhnfwU.S.Ss«ftsr

U.S. SENATOR
Republican Primary

May 28, 1968
Ptof for b, Reeee CMunsfor 5Ar

Mecbodlst Church.

'cbes were 
•mbly 

makers from

FIRbT CHRISTIAN - Last week the Ken
tucky Association cf Christian Churches 
meet for their annual assembly in Louis
ville, Kentucky. Over 200 churc 
represented. The theme of i 
was ”On Holy Errand.” Spe: 
all over the nation as well as prom
inent Individuals in the state calked about 
the mission of the church and what 
churchmen should bedolm in our present 
society. Rev. Forrest/D. Haggard of 
tbe Overland Park C-KHstlan Church in 
the Kansas City Metropolitan Area dis
cussed ways their church has been able 
to develope various types of programs 
CO meet specific needs ^ their 
—inlty. * 

tbe

Ing _____ - .- - - -
ensure an equal quantity and quality of 
bloofh for next year, certain procedures 
need to be followed.

After the floyrer has deteriorated, the 
dark green foliage remains on the stem. 
'These leaves a<e manufacturing food to 
be stored In the bulb to form morpbulbs 
and flowers for th> following season, 

leaves are remoVed,-fewer flowers 
■ poorer quality will be 

■ar. The leaves should

If thf I............... .............. ......... ...................
and flowers of poorer quality will be 
produced next year. The leaves should 
be left intact until they die naturally.

grassy area, the area should not be 
cut until the. foliage has died. While the 
leaves are dying, the plants should beleaves are dying, the plants should be 
provided with plenty of water for maxl-
num food pro"--------

The bulbs.

,)lency o
mum food production.

;.may-be_mov
> be used for other p-------- - —

some quality will be sacrificed.

u)ved If the area
)ther planUnftB; how- 

!ver, some quality will be sacrificed, 
lulbs with the leaves intact should be

B 'much soil

churches .unique features. I>7 
Thomas J. Liggett, the new presldew 

the United Christian Missionary SoL
cleiy, dramltlzed the need fdrtbi 

^ ilderthewpri^
perish,” he contended. Rev. Carp 
state minister to youth told of si . 

programs in certain areasof the state 
c have effectively dealt with the prob-that have effectively dealt with the pn 

„ lem of Juvenile delinquency. In one a: 
'krbere there was a panlcularly high r 

>outb. problems, with tbe imrodi 
8upe«ia^_rei—-----

;h rate
iuctlon

councils, youth councils, 
^tlng real local 

Tcultles, the Incidence of crime and 
Juvenile arrests disappeared.

Be these very stimulating . 
at deal cf church business 

considered such as tbe accepting qf 
ireports from the Board of the Kentucky

lifted with a fork and
'drtve-ln church?” was one / left on the roots as possible. The bulbs 

------------ r,.—' are placed in soil at another loca
tion where there is shade; and wherb 
water can be provided. The bulbs are 
left here until the leaves die. Then they 
can be dug up.^nd stored In a cool, 
dry, well ventilated place. They also may 
be left and retransplanted In the fall.

Sbortly after the leaves die Is a good 
time (0 separate ch^ bulbs and trans
plant them to other locations. After a few 
years, bulbs such as daffodils become 
crowded and tend to produce poorer 
quality flowers The best flowers are ob-^T 
talMd irtien the bulbs are separated every 
other year; however every three to four 
years is usually sufficient. The bulbs are 
duf up and the small bulbs are separated 
from the largei; ones. They should then

)r«I
-V^soclarioji cf ChrlsUan Cburcbea.' 
Transylvania, Lexington Theological 
Seminary, The Danville Children's He 
and tbe Loulsvtlle'Home forelde 
Bona.

I tbe Loulsvtlle'Home for elderly per- 
u. Also resolutions were adopted per
mit to the ’’Urban Crisis,” the Pro-

Inches for small bulbs, three to tour 
inches for medium, and four to five 
inebes for large bulbs. The sooner the 
transplanUfig la dona after tbe leaves- 
have died, tbe better quality of flowers 
produced tbe following season

. . . leslgnfortheChrlstianChurch, 
State Scholarships for Kentucky

Students 
As always

convention Is

Private College
of tbe beet parts of tl

Ing ways to better 'fulfill cur mission 
of serving Christ In our local churches.

Assign Omar Workman 
To Vietnam pivislon /

Army Prlvafb Fli4t Class Omar Work- 
i;o, son of

CHURCH OF COD - Founeen Grad
uating Seniors will be honored on Sun-

man, 1^0, son of Mr. and MrS. Robert 
Workman, Clearfield^ has been assigned 

2nd Infantry plvtslon in Korea,

The
swHch

bon
...to Ford.

4 with air condlttonlng, SK-eu. 
In. Chall«i**r V-R hlgh-per- 
tormwtee rasr^de and tinted 
glMS. Standsnl equipment le 
eleo In a cleat by Iteell - re-

# See the light.
r The switch is on...to Ford.

Make your moyiTfo Ford Country today.

ROWAN^OTOR SALES

■p^

•V'

i
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BMuttful. Dtlidoui 
WwldinsCakM 

■Conw From Utl

KeBtHckiao Bakery
. FCK THOSE 

SPECIAL OCCASION CAKES 
Phom7e«-734»

MNn toMt DtonhMd. Ky.

Wont To^ ..

S«H Vour Home 
Seil Your Farm

Or» Do You ..
Wont To

Buy A Homo 
Buy A Farm

In?hS'prOTl4‘com^ity.

: -
Alia Hutchiason

or 784.4X96

-
* ■ Moraheod. Ky.

Rtmgei^s 
Column

U, S. FereO^ '̂J^Monhe.d. Ky.

Last Friday Jtrim R. Hicka, wbo was 
bener known as Jack Hicks, stopped over 
for a visit with old acquaintances and to 
see- what the district looked like after 
a period oT20 years. Jack came here In 
1942 as an assistant dlatMct ranger for 
about one year. He was then assigned as 
district ranger at London, Kentucky, 
untll June 1, 1944. wtien be retumefl to 
Morebead as Olatna Ranger cf what was 
then the Red River Dlatrlct wMcb in
cluded ibe present Morebead and Stan- 
ton Districts until May 29, 1948, when 
he was transferred to the George Wash
ington National Forest where be Is now 
stationed.
'After a brief visit .over the district 

be was amazed at the changes that had 
taken place; the ;
Umber stan^ thi . 
and facilities. Also the growth of the 
communities and Morebead .State Uni
versity. He bad the opportunity to call- 
on some of his many friends while here. 
but wished to be remembered to those 
he did not have die opportunity to see 
himself.

During this time of the year ontbrough 
the fall many pet^le are In the wooded 
area fishing, picnicking, bunting, etc. 
Many times people will see ahniBs or 
bushes with berries and out of curloaity 
will pick a berry or fruit and bite or eat 
It to see bow It tastes to-determine If 
It Is eatable. Many wUd berrlea and 
fruits are but some are not and will cause 
serious reactions. Some of tboee to be 
found In tbe fields or wooded areas which 
have toxlc'parta are as rpHows:

Trees and Sbruba: Tbe twlga and
foliage of wild and cultivated cherries, >

r i<WL
Usd. Cellf. The eelWv to iiw 
UsKcd StotM telU the sy.

,eharit .ef-ths v|wratlsiL .
" Famis Can nm Mn in

RAIGON (ANF) — Dw CslU an boolnd with Utt* riianslitoii'^ 
■oldUra who handU U.8.
Amy eoeiiBiiiiUsUaiU to 
VUtasm rcaitod the folks 
bwk bsni* cf oee of tbsir 
many tawieci; komawietol 
tolcptuMM eslU <fR«i tbe 
ttoited Statn toLvUtaw 

MtoUrt. -■/
A cell eorts about I2S. It 

U made poaaibU by a joist 
presntn of. tbe SSSd Btnsl 
Company and tbe SBUi Siral 
Battalion of the lit Signal 
Brigade to Vittaaa and the 
American TeUpbrnm and 
l^legimphCo.

a be givea to tbe op-
.-tiinel tbe call U placed.

for at to find tbe to)«or. 
attbongb we do try.’ «pa 
8/8gt Leew W. CMa. 
Corpee ChfUtl. Tea., new-

earrtoo aleo U avafiaUe fSr 
eaHp -to rite Utdted Btotos 
Aon Nba TrShg. lemg Btob

Suitable Sites For industry Is Problem
"The industrial site problem alWays Grubbs said he has ssslgnsd two staff 

- Is with us/’ declared Kentucky dom- plant location experta to work full time 
, merce Comraassloner Paul W. CruWw at to Inventory pos^le industrial altes In 
the Ksntucfy Industrial and Finance Kentucky and to recommend suitable 
Retreat in.Lexington. ones for develoimen.

is fatal. Ccmalns a compound that re- 
leaaea cyanide when eaten, tlasping, 
ezclteihent and prostration are common 
symptoms that often appear wldiln min
utes. The foliage and acorns of oaks 
affects kidneys gradually. Symptoms ap^v 
pear only after several days or weeks. 
Takes a 'large amount for pblaoning. 
Children should not be allowed to chew 
on acorns. Tbe shoots, letves and bark 
of elderberry have poisoned qhlldren who 
used.pleces of tbe pithy stems for blow- 
guns. Causes nausea anddjgestive upset. 
The bark, sprouts and foll^e of Uack 
locust have caused children to suffer

TOPS AT MOREHEAO SHOW . . . 
Berry Coffey, aboard McGregor's 
Pride, accepts the championship 
trophy from Morebead . State Unl-

flrat.place in tbeChamptonshto Walk
ing Horse class at tbe University

Doran Sunday, May 19. after winning son.

Agriculture Club’s third annual Horse 
Show. McGregor's Pride 
by Henry R. Wiibolt. Jr f Gray-

80rung and has proved fatal. It causes 
abnormal thirst, distorted vighr, de
lirium, Incoherence and coma. ^

SHOP THE CLASSIFIED ADS

r CUR^ULCm>

I ^-s. T .
D-pendab/e S.™»

BATTSON DRUGS
MOREHEAO, KY.

isea, weaknesa and depression after 
rwlng the bark and seeds.

Wooded Areas: AU pans.
>ln-cbe-

idiewlng the tu 
Plaua In '

especially tbe roots of tbe jack- 
pulpit Is llkedumbcane,contalnii«small 
needle-Uke crystals of calcium bzalate 
that cauBt intense Irritation and burning 
d tbe mouth and tongue. Tbe berries of 
the moonseed may be faul. They are a 
blue, purple color, resembling wild 
grapes but contain a single seed. True ' 
wild grapes ebuain several amaU seeds. 4 
The apple, foliage, tntf'rootacrftbemay- » 
aiqsle comalna at least 16 active toxic 
principles, primarily Intheroots.Child- ' 
ru often eat the apple with no 1X1 ef
fects, but several apples may cause 
diarrhea.

Plants in Fields: All pans of tbe 
buttercut is poison. Irritant Juices may 
aeverly Injure the digestive system. All

LOADING UP ... Tbe etew of a 106 am. howliMr tre- 
jS^to^to a reoed to the Senoratog Eagiee

aeverly Injure the digestive system. All 
pans, especially tbe unripe berry of the 
nightshade are faul. Imense digestive 
disturbances and nervous symptoms.All 
pans d the poison hemlock arc fatal. 
Resembles a large wild carrot and was 
used In ancient Greece to kill condemned 
prlsbnera; All pans of tbe Jlmson weed 
[thorn apple] is a common cbm d pol-

Hospitals Are People.C^ri^ For People

BlN# Cre«i And BItu SUM Art Pi
far fVeetfed UMpfUd And Moriioel Cere.'

To learn mtwe about the uiihfae advanlaiice of Bhie Crooo aad Bhto 
ShieM prepoyiDeni ptona for people of all agea. eomplele and mall 
the coupon bekw.

i I laaEagga.. —

BLOE CROSS’ i'.
•! n

,d oW«aM<t, •> dwcM
. UlooialaiWtodiBtertiUeeeeipiploymOfOupFWe.

, I ~ I on M or under. Mother my ipeuM nor t worli where 
ttwrearalOernerepeom

be )9 or morry'Bstere 19 and won! to koep

BLUE SHIELD ! Crou end Nut Shield eS Plen

A New Order 
of Democ>ats 
for Kentucky

It h tkno for a "no ttringeettachod" Oomocrat whh toadw- 
■hip ab|littoi to Mk New Sohitlont for critical pro^ltona.

.«4BSMfni, A NATIVE 
lEkN KEffTUCKIAN, IS THAT MAN

WM
Tad and fMtoOd>om wto their four dtiWFen. Zen 18. 
Ted 11, Holly Wyrm 6. and Laa A^i 2. raaida at 
1620 RtohmoiNlRoKl to Laxington. Kentucky. .

(ED TO POLITICAL

AN EXPERIENCES AOMINIS 
A DYNAMIC YOUNG LEADER . .s 
A DEDICATED FAMILY MAN ..

T^O OSBORN’S: /

duAtiPicxn^- Sttta Lagiriator. Army Air Corpa 
Work! War II. Graduati of Tran- 
lylvania UnWaruty, Formar Taedtar, 
Land Daveioper. Farmar, Pretidant 

- - .-aLifa

'Bov

» Company, 
p portion* in Khoanii.

Braihan. Junior Ad
iySeouwJayeae.and-¥MCA.- 

Mamher of tha MathodM Church. 
Mann wid Shrinen.

HONORS - NAMED ONE OF THREE
'-O', OUTSTANDING YOUNG MEN OF

KENTUCKY,OUTSTANDING 
YOUNG MAN OF FAYETTE

fW /or by r*d Otoom far Sraetr Cammiilre Cdoerd C. frtwm StM

10-DAY SALE! Buy now 

for vacation driving!
lowest prlen ewer en werld~fpmeue

^TlresfoiteSOO'’
MI4-PfyMylen Cord ftree^^

W.M ’ll,

uM Buv tirsUiFe \ 
at out euerydav

i uade-inpu«
i ,jet the second tire
I tor HALF PRtCtJ

§91^
:RFiaraEaFiUEMi!JEE]l
0?fl;HilB3Xi-8Ei:H.4F7T71l

eAtdSeWe' M «Mte llrWe e<^

NO MONEY DOWIhTake months to pay!
Don't miss out! Drive in today and SAVE! 

This offer may never be repeated!

Moreheat Home Auto
\^16. MAIN STREET

Your local FiVesf^o Sfor*
M0RS31EAD, KY.

\ >■
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Betf a Proven lender
ELECT MARLOW
COOK

U. S. SENATOR

Thn/ston Morton

^'1 Want Copk To Replace Me'
4

i .

OOP KICK-OFF DINNER. . .This plcnire was 
It Louisville on Friday, April 19. From 

left - Repreaei»atlve M. Gene Snyder, Judge U.&. senate c 
MmIow Codt, Senator Thruston B. Morton, to repUce me.

irge c..
siroi«ly" suppon Marlow Cook for 
• ‘'because i want a competent man

At the Cook campaign kickoff 
rally, retiring Senator Thrustoh B. 
Mortoncited these reasons for 
his..endorsement and support of 
Judge Marlow W. Cook:

I want to ate my incctnar is a cemptttnL 
able Republican, to represent the Common
wealth of Kentucky, in the United States 
Senate.*^

ee... our country does face i difficult period. 
We are in deep trouble in our fiscal affairs, in 
the afftirs ef our cities and in our rural areas, 
in our situation in southeast Asia, in the eastern 
Mediterranean, with the disarray of the NATO, 
alliance, the problems are manKold. This is a 
tough age to servo in the Congress of the United 
State*...”

«... why do I went to cast my support for 
Marlow Cook when his opponent is a friend of 
mine, who has helped mo, as has Marlow. The

s problems of today are complex. Mariow has had
as unique experience.”
« He has been the chief administrethro officer 

V that represents, perhaps 23% of 
” “I only wish

_________________ . . UnWbd
ment were as sound ;
County..

Wa knew that ha is a young, vigorous man 
who will have a long and distinguished career 
In the Senate of the United States. Ha will boin ms Ul Ul« vmwu ..» ----
there long enough so ho can effectively serve 
the Cemmenweatth and his country. And this, 
I think, is vitally important^’

.,>*-rr.1»fre.you have a man with vigor, ttio right 
age and the background, the ability and with 
past legislative experience in Frenkfort whero 
ho served admirably .

country in tho next six years. I think his record 
speaks for itself and I do not have to review tt 
for you.”

"... I think those are tha points wo are going 
to have to think ef botwoon now and May 
28th.’“

[ of a county t sMk the 
the Republican

«A man who has a

" ... Marlow, I pledge to you tonigtil my 
plate support I think that you're Me bast i 
fiad man in the Commonwealth a seel 
United States Senate on the Repu' 
ticket ••
•f. . . I’ll be proud to open my deer at 
my oHic^over to you come next January

deer and turn 
...”

budgets, who has had to worry about revenues 
and expenditures is certainly qualified for the 
Senate of the United Stajes.”

Senator Thruston B:4i|wton 
April 19.1968

Kentucky ( NE)Wanf A Proven Leader
Marlow Cook has 10 years of jiroven leadership 
in public oHice. He has served four years in 
the State legislature with distinction. He 
served six years as chief executive of the sec
ond largest administrative office in Kentucky.

Cook is aijroven fiscal conservative. While 
handling millions of dollars of public funds, in
vested surplus have earned over $1,000,000 in 
interest He has given the taxpayers their 
money's worth.

He has worked with business, industry, and 
other public officials to insure {he highest em
ployment, the lowest unemployment and high
est personal income in his community's history.

Judge Cook has served national, state and 
local organizations to provide better govern
ment everywhere. He has years of service on 

- coUege boards because of his interest in edu
cation.

This is the kind of active, responsible lead
ership Marlow Cook will provide Kentucky and 
the Republican Party in the U, S. Senate.

Marlow Cook is an attorney at law, veteran of 
both the Alla'ntic and Pacific theaters’ sub
marine service in WW H, and he and his wife, 
the former Nancy Remniers, have five children.

pro«n.In 1966 Kentucky Republicans want a pro\ 
vote-getting party leader t9 continue the service 
rendered iBy Senator Thruston B. Morton for the 
past twelve years. •

They have found such a man in Marlow Cook, 
kook is a young, dynamic, experienced public 
servaoi. He is attentive, and will respond to the 
needs of the people. He will serve in the U. S. 
Senate on a full time lasis. He is a man with a 
future.

Wfe want Kentucky and its people to beneW- 
from this man's talents and energy. Whm you 
read the history of this man, you will too.

Be Sure To Vote .. . __
Priirt9fry Election Next Tuesday /

Polls Open 6:00 a.m. — Close 6:00 ft#n.:

yOTE CPOK!
^ He Wm Also Win lii NOvembor ^



Eagles Hit Well, But 
DropOVCChampionship

(Attbougb they outhlt the Blue EUldere 
12-8 in^M semes, cbe MorebeadStete 
University bssebell Eagles lost cbe OUo 
VeUey Coitferance cbem^oeshlp Secur-•Uey C___ ___ ________________

y. May li^atM^rMteroby dro^lAg
a 3-1 d^lQt>toMlddleT« 
final and 

Friday, 
doubleheai
final and decldiqg g^t of tbe | 

rlday, tbe two teams 
_—ileheader to send cbe best-two-out- 
of-three serlea lou tbe championship

Claig
Sprout ...Sez

lEAR MISTER EDITOR:
Ed Doolittle coroe to the s 

cMSrrttore Saturday nlgte 
pieces be bad cut out of cbe i

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:

pieces be bed cut out of cbe newspapers. 
.Ed said be wanted to expUln to tbe fel
lers why we ain't understood In other

game Saturday.
Brady Straub scored on catcher Butch 

Wright's allele In the final IniUiy of tte 
first game to give Middle Teimsse a

E«l« 10 h» „ J ooS- In ite coa. lu»u.g.. 
safely In to® ^ F«r dnstent, be had this piece where

j
■„'r.«'lii?n-“.£2rJSS.W„‘S » rfo-. on, .
bead’s four hlu In cbe game and scored 
one of lu runs in the third lining.

BUly Watter, who quattarbacks tbe 
Blue Raiders during tbe football season.

... rmagon bc^ said be > 
lea when they bung a Viet Cong prUoner 
and It was reponed tbey had used the 
"aerial suspension dynamics" method. 
And be cold tbe fellers we had aU saw 
here a couple months ago where "it 
became necessary to destroy cbe town 
in order to save It." *
. But tbe price piece Ed brung to cbe 
store was one from cbe Department of 
Commerce and be give U to roe to pass

Ralderi______________ _
wa^ tte l^ng {dtch^r in tbe SMm^me.
was tbe Eules wbo scored first w&en 
Punko sli«Iedbome UrrySloan,wbohad 
walked, in cbe {bird Inning. .

Mld^e TeMteasee tied the score wlA 
a run In cbe fifth on tbe second of short
stop Sam Daugherty's two errors In cbe 
Inning.

Tbey add^ two more In tbe seventh 
when Larry Maagnim singled borne two

»“ atlvizes receipt of Forms 503 in close

V fcomethlag tte aure that completed Forms 503 accom-
were unable to do. tbe appllcaUons rather than arrive

as (Uacrete and perhaps urdy com
ponents. Otherwise, tbe process loses Its 
nomogenous ambience.'* '

Tbe column writer cbat waa prlnliig 
tbe piece aaid be bad it flggered'out 
chat the Commerce folka was trying to 
aay fer people to send ^In Form 503 
irtten tbey was applying fer loans.

Zeke Grubb was agreed with Ed. aaid 
Guvemment Instructlona these days waa 
like tbe Bible. Tbey-was so many wtyi 
to flgger tbe Instruaiohs that it waa no 
wonder they waa so mam ways of doiag 
chtugs right and wrong, '^ke allowed as 
bow tbey was hundreds of groups that 
use tbe Bible fer a guide, and Just about 
STsrbody reads the instrualona dif
ferent.

Bug Hookum said Chla whole mesa

May 15 - Evelyn Dean, OUve ttiil: 
R.C, Pennington, Morehead; Henry Cdz, 
Moreheadi Roger Jordon. OUve HiU.

May 16 - EUzabetb Moreland, OUve 
Hill; Irene Wri^t,,We« Liberty; Ber
tha Lunsford. Soldier;.Richard Lewis, 
Morehead; Darrell Glbba. Wrlggley; 
Henry Odas, West Liberty; Brysn Hsys, 
Frenchburg; Alfred Uttle, Sslt Lick; 
Randsll Uale, Salt Uck; PhUUp Cooper.

- aurlene Lowe. Worrtead; 
PauUne Gravetl, Frenchburg; Jewel Hel- 
veg^Uve HUl; William Johnson, West

- Elmer Bond, Olive HIU; 
Arnold Knlpp, Soldier; Wilburn Frsley, 
ElUottville; Sam Salyers, Morehead; 
Audrey Stafford, OUve HUl; Nancy 
Brown, West Liberty, Ky.

May 19 - Nancy MUler, Morehead; 
Charlene Bear, ^k; Janie Conley, 
Sandy Hook; Pam Muller, Morebead; 
Clyde Riddle, Morebead; Jesse Gam-

SI. Clair# 
mtdkal 
Canfw

Monla.il. Ky.

MaylS - BetQT Johnson, Ena Perry. 
Nancy Cooley and baby. Conne Igo, 
'Janice Howard, Emma Day, BUly Ray 
Adkins.

May 16 - Clara Hurst and baby. 
Patty Addington, Ma Hampton, Bessie 
Barker, Marie Stamper, Mark CotUns- 
wdrth, Steve Wohlwend, Millard Lewis, 
Theodore.Salmons, L..A. Henderson. Sr,

May 17-EvelynDean.EllzabethMore- 
hmd, Phillip Cooper, Tommy Thurman, 
Charles Perry, Roger Jordan.

May 18 - WilUam J. SuUlvan, RandaU 
Little, Alfred Uttle, Arnold Stegall, 
Rivard Lewis, Odaa-Haary, Bertha 
Lunsford, Ora Waltz.

May 19 - Perry Kegley.
May 20 - Mark Lewis, Ricky Dee 

Razor. Jewel Helvey and b^.
May 21 - Bonnie Stephens, Roxle 

Smith. Willie J. Mabry. Arnold Knlpp.

COMHUNION ■ ■. Chap- 
Hla (Mifw) ^roMAIttaM. 
der coadecW a comaanloB 
■ ervie* f«r Mldlen acar 
Vang Thu. Victaam. R1i . 
eowaamaa •<! wav tefh. 
lon#d 2S rears ago Irons 
JO<nllber ma^ gun 
Adh and nahogany In Cb*inr

Clyde
bin. West Liberty.

May 20. - Bernice Lawson, OUve HiU; 
Veda Hicks, Olive Hill; Almle McClure, 
Cottle; David Carter, Morebead; CotUe 
B. Comette, Morebead; Russell Cecil, 
Clearfield; dennifer Tbombeny, Wests..ieaniOw; wmiusei luviiHrcsi/, nvav
UbeYiy; ‘Macbey Madon, Sandy Hook.

May 21 - Bonnie ElUoa, Grayson; 
Sandra Carri, OwlngsvOle; Linnle Lewis,
-................... ■ • "itrflcld;

WlUard
Sandra Carri, Owlngsv^.^, •. 
Sandy Hook; Lois Black, . 
Richard LewU, . Morebead; 
Smldi, West Libety.

iMw-17 - Mr. ;»! Mr., Mlclinl

At Carter Caves .

Song Festival
Centuries-old cradltlcms and the tire

less efforts of an uiwsual woman wlU 
re-create one 
annual events.
tbe 38ih^Amerlcan Folk Song Pestl' 
to be held for tBe third cfloaecudve year 
at Carter Cav<
Hill. Kentucky.

The tradU
iner Caves State Park near OUve 
■ lucky.

tradUlons of early EitgUnd,

for iOf.
........... ........ _ With wooded mouwalna, tumping
cf Kentucky’a beat-known streams andunusualcaves,CanerCavee 
. June 7 through 9. It'e State Park provides in ideal bacl«roaad 
•rlcan Folk Song Festival for tbe festival. In addition, resort- 

style accommodatlooa, convenient camp- 
Uy areas ai^ a vaiiecy of ibcreolon 
features gre avaUable to visitors. Res
ervations rosy be made

:ralg K
tin, Campbellsville, and Don Cnnilo, 
Fort Thomas, diaplay their trophies 
after tying fur the flrst-place-speak- 
er award In a 12-ceam'hovlce tourna
ment held ar Morebepd State Uni
versity Saturday. May 11. Each scored 
84 ottt of 90 points to share tbe honor. 
Both are freshmen. Later, tbey 
teamed up to win tbe two-man cham- 
-plonahlp from tbe University of Ken
tucky in tbe featured debate of the 
tournament.

ateotlS^ime'^wtow^efSler'MM^S brought to tte Souttem Appala^ana Carter Caves State 
,« AyU.S.xo. Ij; --Myid, lUM. Pbon.

through Cbe generation* withdirections.
All tbe fellers was general agreed that 

Ed bad proved his point and wb* cuTt 
expea other natlona to understand ua 
when we can't understand nahlng coming 
out of Wnhlngton.

Personal. Mister Editor. 1 left cbe ses- 
. "Sion so mixed up 1 ain't shore If I was 

Uving In cbe rlgta county or state, or 
even in tbe right bouse.

Yours truly.
Ctalg'Sprouc

through cbe gene: 
••ebanget -7he-won

lade by concsaliH 
Park, Olive HIU, 

(te [606] 286-4411.

Aeff Speaks Qnknown to most as "The Traipsin’ Wor»i_ 
man" — wbo in 1930 patterned ber^ _
firu festival after cbe oldSlngln'Gitb- j|J C If 
erin'a of the Keraucky Mils. m.O.U. SmUmpUS

Surely, June 9 Is cbe biggest day of 
« festival. Mountain minstrels, clad In

WHY PAY RENT?

festival. Mountain minstrels, 
Unaey-woolsey and callcp dresses 
homespun Jeans and knitted galluaee. 
wlU gather at the park'swooded Cascade 
Area to sing old songs and teU old tales.

• Using tte musical InstrumeiKs of tbe 
MU codnrry - - gourd banjos, dulclmbrs, 
corn-stalk fldfie harps sod lutes — 
tbe songsters will break fonbwltbfrollc 
and lonesome tunes, gay ditties, couning, 
footwasMng and funeral bymn sdfu and 
answerin’ back ballads.

Polk dancers

Rep. Sterman R.Ameft[D-Clearfleld] 
waa tbe principal spe^er on two oc
casions last week at Morebead State

duet u Alumni Tower. Speaking on "How 
Lawmakers Kentucky Affea Educs- 
cion," te Cold tte group that of tte more 
than 100 bUls proiosed in tte 1966 
General Assembly only 9 or 10 were 
passed.

:ere will Join tte program, 
b WlU run from 2 to 5 In tte after- 
. Ttey’U cake part In an*lnfare. 

anold-Tlme celebration of song and dance 
chat once followed wedding ceremonies.

Tte two days preceding wlU be de- 
v«ed to exMbltlon and sales of folk 
arts apd crafts from 2-5 p.m., June 7 
and folk dancing beginning atwl p.m., 
June 8. '

. Tbe Friday show WlU Include old- 
fasMoned band-made qulUs, slatbonnetB 
and woven ruga, and an exMMt of works 
by Kentucky artists. Saturday evening, 
tradltlcmal mountalndancersandamoun- 
tain square dance band will perform and 

Involve 
aits

: admission
. .0 tbe Sunday . .
under. 13 are admitted,to both evens

tbe General Aaaembly In aspeechbefore 
tte PoUtlcal Science Club, wMcbelected 
its 1968-69 school yesr officers during 
the meeting. They are:

William Rosenberg, Upland, Pa., 
pfesident; Rodney Morman, Ashland, 
vlce-prealdent; l^en Hall, Ashland, 

retary; Barr]irry Phillips, Crbbn, treas
urer; Mas^n Branham, Crabn^ parlia
mentarian, and Sharon Hurley,i Grundy, 
V«., historian.

n square dance band will perfo 
later Involve vialtors In tte fun.

Tte aits and crafts show is free. 
Adult admission to tte foUt dancing Is 
$1, to ^ Sunday show 51.80. CMlSren

Russell KiddSerylrig 
Aboard Stores Ship-

Fireman Apprentice Russell D. Kidd, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. DeUa C. Kidd 
of Rie. 3, M bead. Is serving aboard 

i aMp USS Pollux wMch

WHEN YOU CAN OWN A BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME 
LIKE THIS FLEEX)^/000 FOR SO LITTLE COST 
AND SUCH CONVENIENT TERMS. \

Visit our lot where every coach is set up, l«>dscq>ed 
end decorated so you will see Just how it'wlll iookw 
your om lot.
It would tdee pages to describe in detoll the quolities 
of this wonderful home. You will prgfit by coming in 
to see it. FLEETWOOD represents the notion's fin- 
est in hpme investment.'

Come In and let us talk with you about your plans 
a new home.

DIPBCT FW^rcro tEAIHl FOR 14 '
CF AMERICA'S laUJZMS. HCMB
mNuncTurara....^....!.........

Sinfonia^Names 
Duncan To 
High Office

wu awarded the MeiitorlouB Unit Com
te Gulf of

Tte commendation was awarded totte
mendacion wMle In
ship for roerliorlous aervi< 
1965 to'July re6?.-During 
tte Pollux completed 768 i

Gulf of Tonkin. 
..aS awarded 
service from July 

iMa period.
ipleted 768 underway 
nd 1,133 pon replenlsb-

PM Mu Slnfonla, a,national frater
nity, has named J.
Morebead as Chairman 
Council and to represent 
frstemlty's National ~ 
mltiee. •,

Duncan was eleaed by the 38 Provlne

. numaniuvB . mutsucou
Nmrsity. He hoMt cbe B.M.E, a 

d^rw»--f«o«rNorthweatern Ui
Sute Unl- 

and M.M. 
University 

and a Ri.D in Music Theory and Com
position from George Peabody College. 

.. Jolnl^ cbe Mo^ad faculty In 1946

Cheape ooadies are N.B.M.A. i^fcoved
I of cbe Department of Muai

south sad midwest. __

tusic,
Dlvl-

aa<omtn.m hombw
Oppfl*iU CHEAP CHEVROLET m ei bimii .

Op«B i t»is I Wesk'aad Afl«i^.^iiich «■ Sandiy

souebem cities
erous band a..........

' itaraugbout me south sad 
...^Tbe Governors' Chslrroan is s Lay 
^^r in me Morebead Methodist Cbu^

include _
Vice- Presidency of die Northeast Keti= 
tucky Celebrity Series and serves as 
Secretaiy-Treasurer of me First Fed-

Cemplefe Ambuleftce Service 
Oxygen Equipped

’'EqDjiipHl To Sente You”
Meinber ^ Kentudey Funeral Director's 

Burial AasbclatioB

—Authorized t1> Service—
Burial insuronce Contacts Itsvetf By 

COAUtONWEAlTH IVE INSURANCE CO.

LANE FUNERAL HOME
Phm. 784-4I3'* - #or.li.ad, Xy

Alrmon'Stevan Charles 
Stationed In Thailand
\ Almu.Flr«CI-saevi;iiA.CMrl...

M srMuM. -
P Plreziris.

Rav. Doan Appointed 
To Adviiory Board

Rev. UoW Dean of Grayson, pastor 
of MorOmsd United Pentecostal Church 

me advUoryiboard

FOSTER 

OCKERMAN
DEMOCRAT

YOUR OK MAN 
for U. S. SENATOR

He’s a worker . . . and he likes it. 
He wonts t© work for you. He;was

Combs' cabinet. Yes, ho knows his 
why around.He wants to work for you. He was way arouno. 

born on a farm in Nelson County. He was Chief Le^stdtive Assistant 
the son of a Methodist minister. He • the Governor In J966... received- 
lives m Lexington with his wiJe-d^tfN -fhe first Distinguished Service Award 
two sons and a daughter ,He s an \ «t that time. He was State Chair- 
attorney, a^radu^te man of the Democratic Party.

He's done more, in more areas for 
He served on PT boats in the Navy - Kentucky government than any of 

In the Soiith Pacific during World- the other candidates for U. S. Sisner
Wer II. He was elected to three tor. He knows'how to get'things

1. terms in the Kentucky Legislature ..done. He will not trade the truth for 
I received the Press Poll Award as ^e votes... he will bring to Kentuckians 
most valuable member of the House; a new faith and pride in their man in 
He was.a. member of Governor Washington.

CooimlKM (Of Ocldrmee. John 9. Brtelinfld^d. die 
Ut i. Mein SU Leiingl-i, Ky, H-lby C. KinlMd. Tr«

Graduate to flameless 
electric water 
heating

...there's no match for it!
Mom deservesthehonof — andhowshe'lt enjoy It) —when/''^ 
she makes the wise choice of an elecVic water heater 
Safely flameless. worry-free operation. RepKl recovery, too, 
with lulFtitne service: use all the hot vvater y*i want, more 
IS already heetrog up. whatever the-hour. A r^ Wessif>a 
with ell the extra clothM laundering, and c/Mfg|nund*ring. 
of summer vacation time. See-yoor dealer' -

doors lo September <4. mis year to me 
first claaa.J ^

TROUBLED ^ORLD - Even a eontor- 
UtyOst doesn’t Vnow which way to cum 
these days. \

hen Jmrt M ]-Mn. lOO-wem eeryK*. end neui m 
.................... XU e> Ot> ^Wir lo» ii|H#ii-C .

‘ KENTUCKY UTIUTIEB COMPANY'll Stx^ate redt^Vons since 1962
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FREE
Do Not ' i

FREE
Allen’s

IGA
Foodliner

THIS 1968 CHEVROLET
Drawing wTlI be held on Allen’s Parking Lot Sat., May 25 M 8 p.ni.

f- . . • . F«tho«'whoc*Mtotl»«pmKTt.th**fltwiim»iTt*f¥lfh.drw.j4Wth.n«rotrwillLive Entertainment
from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

PROVIDED BY - Kermit Richmond 
gnd Hit Desert 
Songbirds

For thoM who c*M*ot be the enteminmeiTt ec¥l the d.—.....---------------------
be broedcen over WMOR. The broedcMt wUI Kart et 7 p.m. end'^ with the drawing at
8 p.m. , '

DON'T FORGET - prSTSfr?;™'""
Soturdoy, May 25. 1968 . Allen’s IGA Parklnj Lot.

TableRite Round 

Steak

lUA l> 04 yciis yvui>5 uiw wee*. ..ej owvn ... .we....4 ew.
whtn ttdici >85 fust lettinc tItrM. "plentt" ruled the 
tihrer tueen intf the timily fliwci'S ttarter wu dad'J tifM 
trill wmt men ailh » d'reern lounM *n albMice to uta 
■noinduil ownership in Ihe reUil pocery bisineu . . . 
Ihrouih better tervice to people The people's support, 
thit made 42 yeirs ol progres possible, prated they a|n*^ 
It was < healthy, younj idea, ffe believe it still is.

IGA Coffee
49*Grirtds lb.

TABLERITE ^

Sntad Dressing —29*
HEINZ

Tomato Catsup___ ». 29*
STRIETMAN td

Cookies..____

<1^ food I
lAPtte STEAK. SPANISH STYLE 

Rub a 3-4 ib Tablelble round steak wittwa imrtiiie 
ol sail, pepper. Accent, thyme and paprika. Brown 
on both sides <n 3 Ibsp TableRite Corn Oil. Md 
MM small cut up onion, one cut up jreen pepper, t 
cup canned tomato wedges, H cup drained'small 
shilled olives. 1 small can mushrooms and enough 
beel bouillon to barely cover meal. Bring to boiling 
point, lower twit cover and simmer unlil lender. 
(May be placed :n casserole and baked in 3S0' oven)

SIRLOIN STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK.
GROUND BEEF_____ i.
SLICED BACON “.-16 
OUlCK CUT HAMS —16.

Hi-C Fruit
Drinks 29«

Golden Fancy

Carrots
HOME GROWN W

Green Onions------
REDRIPE

Tomatoes______ -IV*

Celery sr 19*
CRISP, PASCAL

Radishes----------

Gorilla Milk s£r.......c 5^
Swift’ning“iw..i.s49* 

Cold PoweriEi.„.?r69* 

C)ira...,......,....ri9‘

R C Cab L.“ FREE SJ 
MDliiiRs______

Cake
Mixes

PILLSBURY

Indians Believe 
In a Hot Line 
ToHeaven

E. C FAI400 f_

diw (UPl) —In thU hotr etty oti 
CM hoUent of IndUn rtven, you 
enfa plnce n ulwphone enll to 
huven.

A sndhu rhoty mnni wearbw

who < 
bath*

___  - HMidwM
In the Mcrvd v»t«n pt 

the Oanie*.
An Hd« to U» andhu w^ 

pen Into the e»r of the ^pU- 
prUa: "My chief Ulks t« Oed 
every dey for 30 mlnutee. 6o 
cen you If you meke the offer* 
ln«."

The loni-dlsunce toll tu 
heaven la flve nipeea rebout W 
cenu) You uik Into a coach 
iheU which the aedhu boMe In 
hU mouth. ‘

- You .Mu no »ply .from 
heiven. But the f/uthful be
lieve.

India U a
reUploni. a land filled with 
holy rtven. holy cowi and holy 
cieaei.

Mon of Indle-p 3ti mlUlon 
devout Hlndua ‘totel popule* 
Ikm 473 mlUlon’ believe Krt- 
ouily tn ancient rituals siAh as 
this: dip yourself once Into a 
holy river, and you wash sway 
l.MI sins—no more, no fewer

The ereat Oanees flows obt 
of the high Himalayas, and 
the first holy city It touches Is 
Uartdwar, which mearu the 
Doors of Heaven

Once in sU yean, the sun 
passes a point In the lodlae 
marklna the best days in which 
to wash away tins More than 
p million pUgrUos are said to 
come to Harldwu at that time 
for a great bathing festival.

Into Bartdwar they come, 
and into th« heart of the city 
named Harl-kl-Paurt ithe 
Poet of Ood>.

Some pllgTlins come to waah 
away Uietr sins In the sacred 

- waters.
Others come to sdluK thetr 

Income takes by glvtng Uk* 
ckempt donations to rcUilous

8tUl others come to earn 
money by such techniques as 
booking tostg • distance lele- 
pbone caDs to heaven.

-What ts your Kn?- a re
porter asked a boKnenmaa 
who was shsddlng a dirty loin 
cloth before his holy dip in the 
Oanges.

"Hons at all" he replied, 
"except that I have earned 
mliUons of rupwa la the black- 
market, and I am told a dip In 
the Owages will clear my eon- 
selence’V

Some M th# prtcaU who 
come to mlnlfUr to the pU*

- grtms are wealthKr than a ma
harajah. owning palaces and 
subles filled with elephants 
and horses.

After bathing In the Oangea. 
Ihe sinner Is expected to meke 
an oSertng In cash to the 
priest: Offerings range from a 
coppu coin to Ihoumndt of

charms toneo'^teH charm 
ay evll^a^u

I
iCE HIIK __- 49‘
i'EMOilADE___ = ,‘59*

MORTON'S . Asforted

Crearfi

Roly
ward sway . .. ^
herbs said to poesess aphrodl- 
tlse powers.

Hartdwer U toested i40 
miles north of Hew Delhi.

Although a holy city. It Is a 
city of dirt and filth' It be
comes even dirtier than nor
mal during the fesUval when 
thousands of pilgrims pollute 
the water by bathing In U and 
washing their linens.

Past fesUvals have triggered 
ve« epidemics of smallpox and 
cholera.

So the authorities now put 
up roadside booths .wWre pU- 
frima are InnMtd^ agalrut. 
cholera and AiMipox before 
entering the city."

RIVERSIDE, Calif. (UPI) — 
nantlng fruit treea ui hedge
rows promises to increase fruR 
production, a hortlcultuhn 
says. Dean McCarty. UnlverKty

pendent up to a point upon the 
volume of frult-prodoring fo- 

-Uage grown on each acre. 0«n- 
erelly, the majority of fndt U 
borne in the outer periphery 
of the Uwe." McCarty says that

mMHiga
STORE HOURS 

8-A Mon. - Thurs. 
e-ie^Fri. & Sat.

Any reducing salon 
that knows what 's 

coming off Is in the


